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Flashes 
'Delegates Uninstructed 

ST. PAUL April ]8 (AP)
Follr delega'es·al·ltlrge to the 
national convention, uninslruct· 
td and unpledged, were elected 
by the state republlclln conven· 
tlon today after thp assembly 
adopted a platform ILnd listened 
10 speeclle8 attllclung the admin· 
Istratlons of I'resillent u~ose· 
.e11 and Gov. ,"'loyd ll. Olson. 

selection of the delegates com· 
pleted ~lInnesotll!s Krollp of 22 
10 the national meeting in Cleve· 
laml June 9. 

Editors Ban Seizure 
WASHlNG"rON, A)) r ll · J8 (AP}

Blanket Seizure or ,lr lvate communi. 
cations, whatever the a ut hority 
used, was denounced today by the 
American SOciety of Newspa per E d· 
Itots as a violation ot con~tl tutionaL 

rights. 
In resolutions s 'rlklng a t the ac· 

tlvltles or t he senate lobby commit· 
tet. the edi tors of the principa l 
Jltwspapers of the countl'y r ecorded 
their convlcllon "tha t IC such prac· 
tice la not checked, the threat to 
liberty 01 Indlvld lml action a nl1 pa l'· 
ticulnrly of the freedom of lhe PI'PSS 

Is ImmedIate and menaci ng." 

I 

Asks Publication 
WASHlNG'l'ON, April 18 (AI') 

- Secretary Wsllt\(!e today Rp· 
pealed to Chairman Smilll (D
SC) of the senate llgl'iculture 
committee for qui('k pUS!!age of 
Ibe Vandenberg resolution which 
woolfl requi"e I)ublicalion of 
names of individwtls who reo 
reived more than $10,000 a year 
In AM benefit I)a,ymen's. 

AM 8O U .... ~ SIde! W lLlllU'tts 
adlon-a reversal frum an ear· 
llet position-was prolllpted by 
Ihe r~t that details concerning 
" number of the la"ger pny· 
menls have come t.o light from 
vatioos outside sources in reo 
ten' weeks. 

F,T,C, Charges 
WASHINGTON, April 18 (J\P)

The Motor and Equ Ipment SHsocla' 
tlon, with heaoquarlel's In Chicago, 
whose membership was said to rep· 
te!!ent a substantia l volume of t he 
jobbing business In a utomobile ac· 
cessorles, WRB cited by the federal 
trade commission today to defend 
certain at Its lrade pl'aclice~ alleg· 
edly constl tullng "u nfalr compotl· 
tlon and restrain t of tra.d " 

New Tax Bill 
WASHINGTON, Apl·it 18 (AP) 

-llemocrats of the hOllse wayS 
and means tax subcOlllmittee 
late today gave final approvlLi 
10 Ibe new tax bill but still 
lackell complete estimates as to 
lis prospective yield, 

One linal eha nge was al.'Teed 
1Q)Oll-a redn<'fian of Ihe rate 
for II. proposed "",IIIMa ll" ta.x 
from 90 to 85 per ~ent . 

Matrimoni(ll Puzzle 

FIVE CENTS 

Problems In 
Europe Still 
In Balance 
German, Italo.Ethiopian 

Turkish Situations 
Blo«:k Peace Efforts 

LONDON, April 19 (Sunday) 
(AJ'}--The Exchange Telegraph 
reported today that half of an 
Ethiopian Ilrmy of 10,000 men 
"'"S wi,led out In a fierce two· 
IJIlY battle on the southern front 
in Et hiop!a.. The dispatch said 
that the road to Harar nOw Willi 

upen ror the Italians, who cap· 
tured 2,000 rifles and a dozen 
1I1al'hille gUIlH. 

r ... ONDON, April 18 (AP)

I o w a c i 

, 
Men Report 01 
Hearing Raps 
In Gold Mine 

MOOSE RIVER, N.S" April 19 
(Sunday) (A P}-lI4en listening at a 
tube whIch had been sunk In the 
Moose river gOld mine where three 
men were trapped last Sunday by a 
cave-In reporleo they \lad heard 
distinct rappings at about 12 :30 
a.m. today. 

Dl'. D, R Sutherland of middle 
Musquodobolt, to whom the listen
ers Immediately telephoned, advised 
them to send a small bottle of co
co/\ and one ounce of Iwandy down 
the pipe 11M. 

The tube had been made by a 
diamond drill, brought here this 
week In an attempt to ma ke a hole 
through which small articles could 
be sent to th~ entombed men If 

Europe's t ension had relaxed they were tound to be stili aUve, 
toni g ht, but its major problems It was dlreoted toward the HI-toot 
w er e still un olved. level, where the trio was believed 

'l' h e Italian mili t ary advances to be. 
F ears tor the men's survlval, It 

into Ethiopia continued with til II h d I I tIt I ht s I a ve. a llr sen a e as n g 
th e r ... eague of Nations concilla- when Mlntatel' at Mines Michael 
t ion committee form a 11 Y Dwyer said the mine was !!IlIng 
a.cknowledging it had failed in wIth wate.'. 
its assig nccl taRk. I 

D espite official d enials, re-

ports s till emanat~d from Tur- Farnum Asks 
key that the natIOn gove l'llecl 

by Kema l Ata tur k ha d Buddenly reo New Methods 
militarized the Dardanelles In vio· 
latton of th e st ra its can venUon em· 
bod iM in the Lausanne treaty. 

Up to llitler 
The si tua tion arisIng from Ger. 

Rhineland r emalned, but with Prime 
MinlHte r Baldwin slgnlflcantly as· 

Creative 
Art 

Approach To 
Needed, Says 

Famous Director 

spr ting tha t pC!lce or war was n A creative approach to art In
matter which Relchfu ehrer Hltler Eltead of imitated' technique was pro-

hlms!>lf could decide upon. 
Dlllowin declared that Hitler coulc1 

do more to 11ft the danger ot war 
(rom EU" ope "thall a ny man living ; 
God grn.nt he may have the will !" 

'1'he next atep at Geneva, follow· 
ing the fa ilure of the concillatioo 
eUOI'ts. will be a meeting of the 
league council Monday at which 
repl'esenta tives of member nations . 
Including Ita ly. will air their opln. 
Ions concerning the Halo·Ethlopian 
conrlict. 

Baldwin gave t he key note to the 
general situation whell he !IBId: "The 
sky Is dark in many Qua.'ters . , , 
bu t I would not say the omens a re 
wholly unfavorable." 

Belgian • Military 

posed as the only way to teach art 
by Royal Balley Farnum. educatlon
a] director ot the Rhode :f81a.nll 
School ot Design. in the opening ad
dress at yesterday's seSSion at the 
University at Iowa. graphic and 
plastic arts can terence, 

Dean deorge F , Kay ot the col
lege at liberal arts presided at yes
t el'day morning's session at the two. 
day conterence, whloh closed with a 
tea at • o'eloc/t in the afte rnoon. 
and PresIdent Eugene A. Oil mol'. 
gave an address ot welcome to the 
Borne 125 teaoherll In a ttendance, 

GARRISON. Apl'lI 18 (AP)--Jess ADDIS ABABA, A\lrll 18 (AP)-

In his address, Mr. Farnum em
phasl7.ed the value of a bac~ground 
at general education presented along 
wIth the technical curriculum. "A 
student should develop an awareness 
at human activities In his general 
environment," he declarprl. 

Climer and his dIvorced wl te are The membel's ot the Belgian mill-
relaled agaIn. 

The artist aMerted that a, begin
(See Page EIGHT, No. 2) 
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Boone Editor 
Wins Election 
Selection Comes After 

Spirited Battle With 
'Doug' Fairbanks 

HOW'S CROPS'? 

Scottie Answers Fire Wood Favors 
Call at Krwxville S · lTd 
For the Last Time . OCIa ren s 

HNOXVlLLE, April 18 (AP) 
--Scmt Beaman, 63, wheeled the 
H noxvUle fire trock to the fire 
here Il\8t nlght-but someone 
CI86 ctrove It back. 

"Painting Tending To 
Propaganda" Says 
Noted Iowa ·Artist 

Favor for socialized ideas In 
palntlng was sounded last night by 
Prot. Grant Wood of the graphic 

I 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Fair, IIOmewbM warmer 

tod.,.; tomorrow ul\8ettled, warmer 
In lOuthte .. t, 

, •• I' 
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Gridiron Club 
Gives Annual 
Skit 01 Events 

WASHINGTON', Aprll 18 (AP)
A ship with nine captains sailed the 
merry seas of the Gridiron club to
night to give a long roster of the 
natlon's dignitaries a burlesque ver· 
alan at national events lUI viewed by 
cal)ltal correspondents. 

Few of those who figure in the 
whirl of events that Is leading to 
the vortex of a pollUcal campaign 
wore omitted In the score at skits 
that the correspondents paraded to 
the stage In the annual show ot the 
famous dining Club. 

President Roosevelt, his cabinet 
and dignitaries Of both parties 
watched and lhe presIdent made a 
speech. 

What he said was, by rlglo rule, 
held withIn the confines at the 
club, however. 

'£he other principal speaker was 
Frank R Kent, the Baltlmore pol. 
itlcal writer. 

City Watches 
PW A .Contest 
Legality of Grants To 

Be Tested in Court 
At Washington, D.C. 

With the Iowa City Light and 
P ower company's Bult against PWA 
Administrator Haroll\ Ickes and bls 
assistants scheduled for tomorrow, 
local city councl) members and 
Mayor Thomas E . Martin are hOld
ing themselves In readIness for a. 
quick trip to wasl1lnliton, D.C., 
during the coming week to testify 
In behalf ot the defense, 

Four separate ca._ on ths same 
subject, the lel\'allty at PWA dis
bursements, will be tried before the 
Dl8t rlct of Columbia supreme court 
at the same Ume, AU name Ickes 
as defendant, but plaintiffs repre
sent utilIty companies of scattered 
cltlcs. 

MayOr lIIartin said last night that 
l(ll)~ I men w III probably not be call
ed before late In t he week because 
tbe plalntlf!s will preSent their 
cases fll'st, followed by the defen se 
arguments, of Which Iowa CltY'j!I 
will be the last. 

The light company late last year 
Willi awarded an lnjunctlon by the 
District of Columbia supreme court, 

Was Friend 
·To Roosevelt 
For 25 Years .. 

Prolonged lllncss Proves 
Fatal to Secretary.; 
Dies in Hospital 

W ASHlNGTON • (Sunday) 
(AP)-Louis McHenry Howe, 
secretary, friend and political 
advisor to President Roosevelt 
for many years, died at Na'Val 
hospital at 11 :10 o'clock l,as.t 
night after a prolonged iIlneS$~ 

President Roosevelt learned 
of his <id friend's death when 
h e returned to t~e White House 
from the annual gridiron dinner .&.!-. 
the Wlilaro hotel, and a few rilln· 
utes later-at 12:10 a.m.-Stephen 
Early, a presidential secretary, macte 
the announcement, 

The White House announcement 
6llio Howe had died peacefUlly In 
his sle·ep from heart and chest com· 
plicatlons. 

Mrs. Roosevelt telephoned the 
news to Mrs. Howe, who Is at the 
tamlly home In Fall River. Masll. 

Wh ite House atta~hes said no 
tunerai arrangements had been 
made. 

Strlcl(en Last Spring 
The trail figure who was per· 

haps the presIdent'. "Iosest friend 
and advisor tor 25 years was strick. · 
en early las! Aprlnr with a bran· 
chlal ailm er.t and pleurisy whIch ago 
gravated a Hcuk heart. 

He amazed phYBlcla{ls who looked 
for hIs Immediate death by rallylnjl' 
sutrlclen tly to permit the president 
to make his Florida fishIng trip 18.8t 
year. 

Re.nalned Bedfast 
But a.lthouih able to see a few 

Intimate frlenl1s, including membera 
of the Roosevelt household and POBt· 
master·General Farley, he remained 
beo!ast, and an oxygen tent was 
used freq uen t1y to conserve his 
ebbing strength for ma.ny weeks. 

The son at a. newapaperman in 
Indianapolis, where he was born 
Jan. 14, 1871, !iowe moved with hiS 
parents to New York state when he 
was seven years old. 

He toLiowed his father's profes· 
Sian, and It was while serving as 
political correspondent for a New 
York paper at Albany that he met 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, then a young 

holding up PWA tundR here a ll o- ' etate senator. 
cated for use In the ereotion at a Admirer of Theodore R008evelt .. 
municipal power plant. Howe had been a close a.cImlrllr 

.Alter the divorce, Climer ma rrIed 
Adeline Me.'Chant. His fo rmer wlte 
IIIarrled Willis lIIerchant, Adeline'S 
brother. 

tary commission, employed tor the 
last flve years by Emperor Haile 
Selass le to traIn 1l01dlers and police. 

DAVJ<JNPORT, April 18 (AP}
K enneth Goodrlch. editor of the 
Boone News·Republican. was elect· 
ed president of t he Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at Jowa at the can · 
cludlng sesHlon of a t wo·day an· 
nual onvcnllon here late thls af· 

Forty· three yoors ago Scott 
joined the volunteer fire depart· 
ment and "sort or' took over 
driving the fire engine for he 
was a. good hand with horses, 
He kept on driving when Knox· 
Ville bought a. nre trodt, 

and plastic arts department In the 
final 1935-86 Times club lecture In' Shot Off Wall 

WAUPON, WIf •. , (AP) -Leslie 

at Theodore Roosevelt, and he be· 
came Intrigued with this pOlitical 
fledgllng' who bore the same name 
bu t was e. democrat. were reported reliably today to have 

resigned aga in. 

Continues Munier Examination t ernoon, 
NEW YORK, (Ap}-Dr. Alexan- HIS selection came on the thIrd 

Three weeks ago, Scott weut Chemistry auditorium. Homer, one at the last at John DIl-

So Climer ' Is now the brother-In 
law ot his form er wife. H e is a lso 
the brother· In-law of his Carmer 
;Wlfe's husband. His former wlte 1s 
.. slster·ln-law of his present wife. 

'fhe relations between t.he Bel
gians a nd the government have 
been s trained oflen in the past, and 

del' O· Gettler. city tOXicologist. last ballot after a splrited contest in 
night continued his secret mlcros- which supporters of "Doug" ~~alr. 
coplc examInation of two suits of banks of Iowa City a nd Thad 

t~ a. phY8lcian. . 
"Can't 8eem to get my breath 

anymore, Doc," he said. 

Truolng the Improvement of pub- )Inger's gang ot terrorIsM, was shot 
lie opinion toward painting during ott. the wall of th .. Wisconshi state 

When Roosevelt was stricken ~.h 

typhoid, Howe took over his cam· 
prlon today while leading four men palgn tor re·election, and WIlen 
ill a desperate attempt to escape. WOOdrow Wilson called RooseY'lnt 

His tormer wife's former husb.~ nd 

Is her brother·ln -Iaw of her former 
husband. 

Horse For Ford 
WASJ-UNGTON, Pa., April 

18 (AP}-1A .Jelllphh.t~'ti llutolUO' 
lie wheezed by a big limOUSine 
lIIowl, touring this collelfe lown. 

A passenger in the big ear 
lewel"ild his wiJl[l()w lind <'ailed 
Clheerlly to the passing Il"iver: 

"Get a horser' 
The pall8enger wa~ nenry 

Ford, 

clothes In his etforts to learn whe· . they tendered their reslgnatlons In Churchill at SIOUX City staged a 
a body at least once prevIously ther elthe,· had been worn by the strong ·fight . 
since the outbreak ot the war. maddened slayer at Mrs. Nancy 'rho nominating committee 1'0, 

What "elatlon there may be be- Eva.tls Tltterton a week ago Frldfoy. ported only thc names of Churchill 
tw eell the present report and the 
llPproach IIf the llorthel'll Italian 
army to the capital was not speclr
ied, but Ihe BUlglans are known 
to ha.ve had dlsclpllna.ry trouO:llelo 
In the past. 

Prot~tlun 01 Americans 
As this fresh Internal dispute de

velol)ed, the government took steps 
for the protection of A mericana and 
other torelgners stUl stationed here. 

'"TRUE LIBERALS" 
SAN JOSE. Cal., April 18 (AP) 

-Herbert Hoover told the Young 
Republicans at California tOday 
the republican party must be· 
come "the true liberal party of 
Amel'ica. " 

and Goodrich, but on n motion at 
Cliff M , Nolan, Iowa City lawyer, 
tho name of Fairbanks was ad· 
ded. Hotel Blackhawk. scene of 
the convention. was placarded with 
signs boosting Fairbanks for the 
preSidency. 

The secretary. treasurer is an ap· 
polnt:ve offlcel' and will be choBen 
by the new president, ' 

After an examlnallon, the 
phy8lcian said: 
"I bate to tell yOu thl8, Scott, 
but you've got lleart dl8eBse. 
You've got to quit work." 

"That mean," askM Scott, 
"tbat I've gm to give up driv
Ing the fire truck'" 

"Ye8, absolutely," 
"I don't know--" said Scott, 
Last nirht the nre aJaml 

brought Scott to tJie bI~ 
bOllle of Louis 'Robinson. , 

By the lillie the hose "rat! laid, 
Scott was panting. He leaned "The party," he said In a writ· 

ten message to the state conven· 
tlon ot Young Republlcans, "m Ust 
furnish the rallyIng place for a ll 
those, whether republicans or 

'I'here sU lI are 118 Unlted State 
citizens In Ethiopia, and 58 of them 
live In Addis Ababa. Those In the 
capital have been offered the pro-N 0 L'k L' I demOCrats" who believe In up· II 

SLIDE STEPHIE, SLIDE 
ot ut ,e a 'gILt holding "the standard of Am cr· 
HAMPTON, APril 18 (A P)-Cla lr tectlOn ot the bombproof s helters lcan principles." 

b th of the British legation, since tho "oskam, ough he'S only D, took , The tormer pl'esldent sold the 
"h"" 1 t UnIted States legation In undefen-• e dare lind IVa ked across he term liberalism was claimed "by 
~light In a slore here. ded. every sect that would limit hu. 

He also tell th" ough, la nding Un- Ethiopian officials assigned sPec- man rl'eedom and stagnate the 
~njured lR fee t below in n. pile of I lal guards to watch over the for- human soul, whether they bu 
~Iechio light bulbs. elgn leiCations and a8SUl'e,~ til e. fascists. socialists or new deal-

The light bulbs broke his fall- val'lous mlnlsturs t hat they need el's." 

tie broke 118 bulbs. 1.:..'o:.:t:...::..fe..:a..:I·_t:.:O::.r_P::.':.:·o..:t:.,ec:.:t __ lo:.:n.::. _____ .--:============== 

ATfENTION 
SUBSCRmERS I 

Your paper should be 
delivered to your home or 
business address by 6 :30 
A,M. each morning. We 
will appreciate prompt 
notifieatlon of any com· 
plaint on service or non. 
delivery, Please dial 4191 
before 8 A,M. for prompt 
adjustment. 

Karpis Sought in 
With Wm. Hamm 

Connection 
Kidnaping 

WASHINGTON. April 18 (AP) 
- AlVIn T. Kal'pls was written 
a new at the top at the justlce de· 
pal·tmt'nt·s li8t of wanted men to· 
nlght- thls time with an announce· 
ment that the William A. Hamm 
kidnaping had been "solved at last." 

Old Kate "Ma" Barker. 18 stili at 
large. With him /s Hal'ry Camp· 
bell. a pal and hanger·on. 

Asked about th e connection be
tWeen the two kldnaplngs, J . 
Edgar Hoover. ohlef of the bureau 
ot Investigation, said: 

"The same gang did both." 
Hoov~r named eight men In tho 

Hamm plot and Bald "there may 
be marc arrellts loon." 

the last several years with an llIus
trated discussion of hlB own work, 
~hB tamed Iowa artist said, "1 am 
gOing to turn even more to so-
'clallzed Ideas," in commenting up

(See page TWO, NO.1) 

a.ga.I nst a feud er, a. blUl(l to hl8 
throat, 

"YOU'd better go back bocne," 
advilled lIneral firemen. 

"ru staT IUllU the fire's out," 
Scott gaaped, 

But he didn't. 
He llwuped to the IJ"OlUld, 

dead. 

II 

ClrculatiQn Dept, 

The Daily Iowan 

Tho deportment set down this 
ItttlnUI)lng. like thot of Edward G. 
Aremel'. anoUwr St. PaUl man, as 
~lle work or the old Karpls·Bark. 
or gang. It announced Bolution of 
th e Ham m k Idnapl ng otter the ar· 
rest ot three alleged conspirators. 

Karpls, "public enemy number 
on " and last survivor of the In· 
nc .· cll'olo which hOVB"ad around 

Hamm was lelzed by two men as 
he left the oWeB at the Theodore 
Hamm Brewing Company at noon 
on Juno 15, 1938. He was held In 
a hlde·out Cor tour days until $100,· 
000 ransom WIUI paid. 

Look at him slide! 'fhe arrow points to the ball which was ahead of Johnny Stephens when 
the pictul'e was snapped, but t h e resourceful Iowa second baseman jarred the pellet from Third 
Baseman Shannahan's eager grasp when be slid into third yesterday afternoon as the Hawks 
downed Northwestern 8 to 1, Daily Iowan Photo, 

ALL·IOWA PLEBlSOITE 
Following are the questions to 

be asked in all·unlverslty pleb
Iscite ""edneBday evening. 

1. "Wllleh do you favor on this 
campus: 

Compulsory RO.T.C.? 
VolUntary RO.T.C.? 
Or no R.O.T,O.?" 

2. "Would you willingly par· 
ticlpate In an Amerlcall war at: 
defense? aggression?" 

3. "Should present mllltary ap· 
proprlatlons of the United States 
government be deCreased?" 

4. "S hould the United States 
join the World Court? the 
League at NationS? a. . reviaed 
league ot nations?" 

·Former Sen. Smlth W. Brook· 
hart of Washington, la., wll\ be 
the princIpal speaker on the pro· 

. gram, to be!;ln at 7:30 In chem· 
istry auditorIum. 

to Washington as assistant 81Klm
tary of the navy, "Louie" ii1IIfit 
along as secretary. 

Objected to F. R'8 Runnin, 
Howe was rePorted to have ob

jected to Roosevelt·s runlling for 
vlce·presldent In 1920, but atter r eg
Istering his protest, he turned faIth
fu llY to the, task at lining up politi
cal paths for the candidate. 

Not long after the 1920 campaign 
when Roosevelt was brought back 
trom his Campobello, New Bruns· 
wick, summer h ome, stricken down 
with IntanUie paralySis, Howe was 
t here to bolster his morale In.. Pill 
tight to health. 

Howe was credited with a ,rob· 
stnn tlal part In ""Wng the beck· 
ground of New York state govern
mental mOves against which Roo
sevelt, lUI governor, was limned" .tor 
national attention. 

The ailent Howe stepped out 'of 
that role to move into at least lIome 
public attentlon In the 1932 con· 
ventlon. 

Griffin, Sweetheart~ Surrender 
To Officers at Harrisonville 

HARRISONVILLE, Mo., Aprll 18 Orlttln'. wife and three chlldrerl /I 
'(AP}-Penltent and prayertul, Per- tew day. later they were In jall be,., 

accused ot kidnaping a college 8tU' cy E. Grlttln, erstWhile preacher, 
dent lUI they 8tole a.n automobile. . 

and Madge Copeland, hlB Blllter-ln- Wednesday night, otflcera sa.ld_ 
law consort, surrendered tOday to Mias Copeland battered a. hole In th'u 
otflcers who bave Bought them s ince door at her cell with a. poker, then 
they esca,ped from jail Wednesday released Griffin, Thl. morning 
nlaht. they wa.lksd Into a farm house .and 

"I want to ask all ot GOd'. people I18ked that officer. be called. 
to pray tor us," Ia.ld tbe sorrowing "We juat wanted to aet out toae
Grlftln, acCUled of hlahway rob- tber," explatned tbe former preach
bery. er. "We tully reaJlEe that every'-

"That roell tor me, too," echoed thlna we have l\Qne haa been wrona. 
hill sllter-In-Iaw, cha.rged jOintly "r hope no alnner, reprdleu or 
with him. how bad be may be, will hold any-

The cou,ple ran away from the thlna betweep me and my Goo, . I'm 
Copeland farm borne In Iowa a II'Oln&' to 40 the rlaht thing henaf,. 
montb aao leavlna beblnd tbem ter, reaardleu of what It coa~" 
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City's Younger Set Entertain ETT.4KETT-

At Birthday, Surprise Parties r-r=:::-::-:::~:::-::-T"""",-=::q--m-r-,ot 
8y Paul Robinson Perkins Tells 

Ahout Crime 
Jerry Barker Gives Circus Party; Barbara 

Rickets Entertaim 5 at Slumber Part):'; Jane 
IcGovern Surprised by Friend 

W eek end Hent. of the I owa 'ity ocial circle ha\'c found 
many of t1le yOj.Lnger set entertaining at birthday gatherings. 
A circus pad)' yeo terday afternoon for Jerry Bark r on of 
It-. anti Mr~. W . E. Rarker, 119 '. apitol treet, and several 

surprise partie. dul'ing the w ek were outstandinO'. 
A i1wr wedding anni\'el. llJ'y surpri e party for 11;. and Mrs. 

Ben Mi>nroe. 1012 E. Fairchild str('('t, WI\,S another highlight 
of the week end, which brought ou announcement of the eng-ogl'
ment of Eloise ~\Iaher. daul!hter of MI'. al\{l Mrs. M. E. Maher, 
221 '. 'ummit, treet, amI the w dding of Mona 'al 'on, daugh
tel' of ... rr. and :\[1';;. Ray E. 81 011, 220 _ Johu!;oll Rtl'l'et. 

('irc-u Party 
A cIrcus part)' was gI,'rn yesterday 

at youd . Inn, In celebI' lion or th~ 
1Jirthda)' or Jprrr B'lr)(I'I', son of 
M,·, and MrM. W, E. Bllrker, llU 
.. '. 111101 litr~t. 

The table W~lI de oral d with n 

Milsic Study Club 
To Give Program 

Tue.sday Afternoon 

three l'lng cIrcuS, and balloons wero MUlde Study club ",111 meet Tuell' 
hung f1'om the chandeliers. A large day at 3 o'clOCk at th home or 
birthday cake wa~ decorated wIth Mrs. ('~orge D. toddar(l, 724 Bay-
1 I C ndl . 1m Itatlons wer In a "d ~trc pt. The followIng program 
th e f\lrms ot clowns. wIll hI) Pt· sented: 

Gu I. Included " arne Wgley, Nnila Waltz .... _ Dellbea Dohnanyl 
John K orns. BQbby Newburn, }3()bby ;l[rs. Ka"1 Pal'llons 

l mmllll, Artbur SWd(lard, 1a"y N bl..le ... _... . ... _................. R e8J)lghl 
Anne Morgan, Clinton and Pat. Y My Llltle Pool .................. SlIvlnskr 
Ann Thomlls, Mnl'y LAdd, J'ull SeguldllllL ............................. d Falla 
Ol8on, Marjorl\) Lou Kurtz, DIckie Asturlana ........... . .. _....... de Falla 
l.lerlr, John 101'l'lson, In.npt Rlcb- ,,'Intcr Agn.ln-words by 1111'S. 

a "(); on, ilobby Wllllallls, John .1ott, Dorothr Pownall 
ond .Ierry's sIsler, BevN'lr Ann mUllle by :\ft's. ChDrles Righter 
Barker_ Sometimes ...... . Walther 

S lumber Purly 
Ha.rbara Rlckewl, daughter oC Mr. 

and :\Irl. B. 111. RlcketLQ, 510 E. 
Bloomington sU'e t. enlertaln d live 
i,·lend.<! al a slumber party FrWay 
night. 

'rhe glt'ls attrnd () the University 
It .... UR ~'rldu.y !Cvenlng, and had n 

wartle hreakfast Sulurd y morning. 
Gue~ls w('re Doruthy (Iller, Do.'o

thy Hchank, Bn.rbara S\Y~nk, Ann 
"~r"8, Il,nd Carolyn Paynter. 

Other birthday cvrnts of the week 
Included a. IIUI'prlsr party by frIends 
of .Illyne Jl[cOO\'crn, daughter or MI'. 
ond Mrs. M. J .• lc(1uvern, Magow
an IIv('nl,l~ anel ~rcLean e(rel't, on 
lwr seventeenth blrthda)' Tupsday 
(,,'enlng, At a surprIse dessert. 
b.1dg Weclnpsday lIel .. n .l'\I II, 

daughtN' uf }.Ir. lind Mrs. Herbe,·t 
nil'S, HInck SI>rlnJ;"8 clt'lcle, was hon· 
ored at IH'I' home on her eigh teenth 
blrthdny. 

Ma" Jorio n eed 
:.tarjorle Re~d, dllughter or 1\1r. 

and l\Ir~. Cla.ude need, 610 Clllrk 
Btn'~t, cntrrtalnl'<1 15 [rl('n(\s on her 
tC1IU, blrthduy ye~tenlay aftel"lloon, 
and Jell,n McNamllra. had a party on 
tb.. OCCWlIOI\ of hCl' sixth bIrthday 
'\Vedneadur at lhe JUY J. !IlcNllm
ill'lL home, ;;32 S. l)odgo 8tre<'t. 

Olh r (,yents "r the !Aijt tell' (Illy" 
hllvo tUl'ned to wetldlngs and en· 
iagrm .. n Is. 

lSi " ,(',· \\'t'tldlJ'g JlIIllI\'frll8~ 

Thl> @l1v(>r wedding !\nnlversal'Y ot 
• !t.. and Mrs. lkn ::IfODl'Qe \Val 

celplwat d 10.. t night when a group 
or frIend" I'ntel'lDlned for them at 
0. 8urpl·lt! bridge I>llrty at the Mon
l'Oe hom, 1012 E. Falre'blld 8trept. 

A mock wpddiug was the f atur!) 
of the evening. A mldnlght Buppel' 
was sen'cd wIth, a pink and sliver 
d('eorated O<Ike centerIng the (able. 

C lLcslS tocluded JIl l'. D ad Mrs. Bob 
_ 'fomlln, MI'. and MI·s. William VI. 
to~h, ~Ir. and JIlI'.!!. JOlieph Kanak, 
Mr. and l\J rs. William J. Wbltt"\, 
lilt.. lind lI1r... 'Wllilam ShllY, Mr. 
and Mr.. Oeorg Kanllk, Mr. and 
• I I'M. Don Me oma~, 111 t·. and .lI lra. 
JOM ph Gerber, MI'. and Mrs. nllY 
WhIt " MI'. and Mrs. William 
Kanak, !Ill'. and Mrs, Keno th 
Moore, Mr. and 1\1rs. Paul VcDepo, 

, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Monroe. 

Mrs. Muhan Will 
Enterlain Tuesday 

Mrs. Bruce Jl1uhan will be hostess 
to the St. Pau!"" U nit of the -Cath
olic Study club Tuesday at 2:15 
p.m. at her horue, 303 Melrose ave. 
nue. 

M 1'8. Phl1!p Eng lert, who Is In 
., charge of the program, w!ll review 

" Hobert Kimberly" by Frank II, 
. Spearman. 

Mrs. Pnul Olson 
Tocellta and Fugue In E 

Min. .. Bach·d'Albert 
Mrs. Charles RJghter 

Veerllcbllchen Staendchen .... 
............... _ ...................... Drahms 

I am LIke tll Remnant or 
a Cloud ........•. _ ....... Carpenter 

The Sleep that Flits on 
Baby'M Eyes ..... 

Slumber Song 
In the Sllonce at the 

Carpc"t!',· 
earl'enter 

Night ., Rachmaninov 
Mrs. Howard Bowen 

Trio In (l major 
LouIs " 'Ileox, vIolin 
Alice Smith, cello 

" 'endell Otey, plano 

Amwunce Marriage 

Haydn 

Of Mona Carson, 
William Tanswell 

Mona Carson, daughter ot lIfr . and 
Mrs. Ray Ca"son, 220 S. Johnson 
street, became tbe brIde of 'Vllllam 
Tanswell. formerly or Dorset, 
England, );'rlday afternoon at 3 0'· 

clock at the home of the R ev. A. C. 
Droz, 411 N. Dubuq ue slrept. 

lItrs. Roy W('('kes 0 nd lIfary Bu. 
ell , A3 of W bater City, attended 
>the couple. lIir. and lIirs. Tauswell 
are both graduatcs of IowlL tty 
hIgh school. JI\I's. Tunsw II Is IL 

1II0Phomore Itudent In the unlver ' I),v, 
wherO sho 1>lan.!! to continue h r 
stud I s. Mr, Tanswell attended the 
unIversity last semcster and will re· 
su me his stud lea next fa ll . 

He L'I affiliated wUh '!Iheta XI 
fraternity. 

Aluml~ae of .f(appas 
Will Honor .Field 
S~cretary at Union 

The Iowa City I\lumna~ n"'~ocla
Hon of th<> Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority will honor Mllrlon Han(ly, 
fIeld secretary at the organIzation, 
~t a 1 o'clock luncheon tomorl'Ow In 
tho private dlnlng ropm of Iowa 
UnIon. Spring flowers will be Used 
11.8 table decorations. 

Mrs. II. G. Hedges of C~dar Ra. 
ll lds, providence vlce·prosldent of 
tile sororltr, will also b a guest. 

FollowIng the luncheon 1'1 Iss Han· 
dy will g lve an Informal talk on 
.subjects ot Interest to the sorority 
.as well as p lans for the naUona l 
cO/lventlon which will take place 
thla summer In Canada. 

Club Women S~ 
Paintin.g, Modelin.g 

¥emb~rs of the Iowa. CIty Wo
man'8 club gathcred for their an-
nual spring luncheon, followed by an 

. , • N U .... B 1i' 'D 'I Inlorrual Drqgram, FrIday noon In • I .AU. "'"' a 'tho river rapm of Iowa Union. 
: ION E I Mrs. Lou l/! Pelzer, painter, an~ 

•• --------------... ~ ~s. Edwa.rd F. 1I1ason, sculptress, 
(Continued trom Ilage 11 contributed to the afternoon's pro-

on hIs ".oo.ughters at the AmerIcan gnu,? with demonstraUons at theIr 
Hevolutlon." work. l\Il,·s. Pelzer painted a pIcture 

Ther exJsts D clo~~t' relationshIp of tulll)8, !Ieurs-de-lls and other 
betw('en the pa inter a nd general flowers. 
p ublic todllJ', a nd, ho !\IIJd, "palnt - Mrs. Mason modeled a head of 
Ing Is tending today to Qecome marc MI·s. "\V. F. Jllerrlam in clay. Both 
In 0. way a. propaganda." artists answered qupstlo ns of mllm-
"NaturaJI~tJc reproducUon 18 not bel'S of the audienc~ While working. 

a justification for palnting," the Lunch eon tables w re decorated 
,!peakeI' said In describing some ot wIth green and white tapers and 
~ho publlc mlseonccpUons at the bowls of snapdragons, jonquU- and 
functiOn or the pal "tel'. tulips. 

"PalnUng Is not a manual pm
eelS, It Is a m ntal prOCess. Paint
Ing is as carefully planned," he 
~I(\, "as th writing of a book." 

The Iowa artist who s~ven yeal'S 
agO l'ovoluLlonlzc(\ his work by 
Iluill ting to please hlmsQIC add d, 
"Another public miscol)ccplion is 
he bell f a picture must be 8ome
tblng beauUful." A palntr todaY 
Is not only concerned with an Idea 
but his pIcture must have vltaUty 
~.J. god·like qUality. 

Too mony Ileollic who go to ex' 
hlbl18 j udgc plctU l'i'S by a s tand
ard based on whether 0, yare to 
own and live with It III their 
homr. Painting today, except for 
commPl'Cla l llalnUng, Is not neces
sarily heautlful, he explaIned. 

Thr Rev. Evans A. 'I-orthl y of 
tho l'nltD"lnn r hul'ch Introdu('rd 
the speaker. 

JlIrs. B . Shimek was In charge or 
tho program, and Mrs. C. O. Inger
soll was socIal chaIrman . 

Eloile Maher To. 
Wed H. D,elahooke 

Announcement or the engagement 
of EloIse Maher to Harry Delahooke 
of McGregor, 8enlor student In the 
unh'prslty, W!UI made by MIss Ma
hpr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. JIf. E. 
1I1ah(,r, 221 S. SummIt street. The 
wedding will take place early thll! 
8ummer. 

Mr. Delahooke, l\"ho Is the 80n ot 
Mrs. fda Delahooke of McGregor, at
tended Iowa State college at Ames 
one yeat· before entering the unl
verslt)·. He will receIve his B.A. de. ' 
g ree het·c In June. MItIS 'Maher ~s 
graduat('d from Irwa Cll), schOOlS. 

OBSERVES TENTH BIRTHDAY 
Miss Witschi Will 
Give Recital Here 
T omOTTOW Evening 

Marianne "·llsch!. U of IOwa City, 
violinIst, and Lotan "oijton of the 
musIc department, 1)llInlsto wilt ap· 
peal' In a l)ublio Nona\a reCital to
morrow at S'15 Il.m. In north reo 
hell(8111 ha II. 

Holder of 1 he ~oncertmaster's 

~chO!Arshlv, lIfl"" \Yltschl WfiR a 
""lol~t al a unlve.·.lly symphony 
orchesll'll. concel't Il\st sempster. 

The program tollows: 
Sonnta In D major, opus 12, 

No, 1 ... ..... ..... .... D cthovcn 
A negl'o can brio 
Toma con varlllZlonl 
Rondo: A nellro 

Sonuta In DOlInar, 01>\18 
121 ••......... .... . ...... Schumann 
Zlcmlleh Inn g6nm-LebhaCt 
Sehr lebha.Ct 
Lrlsc. clnrnch-Etwas bewcgtel' 
l:I"we~t 

Sonata In E-!lnt major, 
opus 18 n!chal'd StrauSII 
A llegl'o mIL non troppo 
ImPl'ovlsa(Jon: A ndante cantabile 
Andnnte-Allegro 

Delta Upsilon Wins 
Hig/test Honors In 

8ridge Tournament 

6ESID£S DAN t/E12E WOULD 
HA'ili SAI2K"D--SHE"S 
GEEIoI LlSTelIN6 TOlOO 
MAN~.QADtO M~sn;;RIE~ 
HASNT SHE, OLD FELLAH" 

ATTEND CIRCUS PARTY 
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Young friend!> of Jerry Bar\<t'r, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 

BarkeI', .1] 9 E. Capitol strl'et, we rl' cnt rtained at (L cil'cUR party 
on .J er ry's birthday yesterday at Youde' inn. Among' the small 
guests wert' from left to rig-ht, front row, ,John 1\Tolt, ":IIary 
Lndd, Beverly AmI Barker, Patsy Alffi 'l'homas, Jal1Ct l{ichard· 
son, i\Iarjoric Lou Knrtz and John Korns. Ba('1e row, Bobby 
~Tt'wbnl'Jl, Jrny Barkel', Dickie Lierle, Wayne Higley, John 
i\JolTisolJ, ArlhUl' , toudar(l , and Clinton '!'homas. 

D~lta Upsilon frat~rnity bddgc Mrs. Beckman To Lamberts Honor 
E1ltertain Wednesday Prof., Mrs . Dawson 

A.A..U. W. Elects TUlO 
Officers in Meeti.'ng 
At Dill Residence 

Tales of crime deleetlon Illue. 

1"alll1g hIs suhject , "Admlnlslratloa 

of Cri minal Justlce." wer" Included 

in Ihe talk Prot. Rollin PerkIn. at 

the college of In II' gave followIng .. 

bUsiness luncheon meeting ot the 

A. A. . 'V, yealerday at the Homer 
R. Dill resicl nce, ]]2 Dill s treet. 

p,'ot. NelJle S. Aurner lind Mr&. 

'Harold E. " 'cSsman were elected or. 
ganl?.allon prrsldcnt and secretary. 
respectively, a nd w ill ossume office 
next fall. Otber omccs of the 9J!80_ 

clatloo. which wlit be open for elec.. ' 
lion next year, are now occllPled by 
Mrs. F. T. Mn.vls liS vICe-pr€1lldenl, 
lIfrs. fl. F. W'jckham, treasurer, and 
Catherine )\lulllns, hlatol·lnn. 

In drivIng home his point thM a 
community ho.s the kind at lawen. 
forcement It Is enllll d to, Profes. 
,~or Perkins tOlel of Instanccs wher!> 
the citizens could have helped hI' 
lI'aclng crlmlnllls, "The I>ubllc 
should l'i'allzc thar the police all 
,theit- servnnts," !\IIlrI Pro feasor Per_. 
klns In concl usion. 

1111'8. A. H . b~ullel' of A 1\1<18, st~t.r 

pl'eSldent of th e A. A. U. W., ou!;' 
lined events of t,A.c . .,st\l\e cOJlvelltloq, 
to 1)0 held at Art.elt:'fay 8 a nd 9. 

A praco plnf!Orm desIgned In , 
studr grouP Wlls prescllted at lhe 
meeting and adopted. A last study 
group meeting will take place Wed~ 
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock I~ 
room 209, Schneffe,' hall. 

Local Women Visit 
D.A.R. Conven.tion 

E. Belle Dltrllnt, 917 Bowery 
street, regent of the PIlgrlm. chap! 
tel' of D.A.R., and M 1'8. C. S. Mear
<Ion, 437 S. Summit street, are dele
salos attending the ann ulIl national 
congress of th(\ Daughters of the 
AmerIcan Revolution a.t Washing
ton , D.C. 

team won fIrst place In the all· 
university auction bridge tourna· 
ment ycsterday at Iowa UnIon hy 
dpf('atln~ PhI J(1lj)j)a ,Igrna fra. 1I{rR. CbUrles Beckman, 406 R('no 

They ,'opl'esent tho Pllgrlm cb,ap
Dean and Mrs. B. J. Lambert 0 1\- tel' of this city. 

======== t~rnlty In the final pial'. .trcet, will entertain members of the :tcrtal ned Informally at thell' home, 
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Jllmc!i MrC\lrlhy, J\ 2 or Keokuk, lhlt'd divisIon of t he 1Ilethodlst 4 Melrose cIrcle, last night for Prof. 
captained the wlnnerK and VIrgil EplRcopal ladles lIid Wednesday af. /and 1\[rs. S. M. DaWSOn of Wiscon· 

In cckbration of h~l' 10th hil'thday, )tal'joril' Heed, daughter 
of Mr. aDd )fn;. Illude He d, 610 'lark sh'eet, l'ntertained 15 
f riends yestel'day afternoon. Guests at the pal't.v were, from left 
to right: frout I'OW, Ruth Katzenmeyrr, l\lllr,iori' He d, Gretchen 
Yettel', Dorothy Ml'r(!£'r j kt'cond row, Patricia )Ic)[ulton, Em'
bU .l'a llornlbin, Hoylan ce l' arson; third row, Uuth Kennl'dy, 
Joan Boyle, 'rheo lIa7.a1·d, ITelcll Reed, Uos(,l11llry ./<'ar1' JI j amI. 
back l'OWI Howard Maycock, Richard Wilmer, lllld Ronald 
Wiuner. 

E. Shepard, L3 at AlIlson, the los· tcrnooll at 2:30 o'clock. sIn unIversity. 

crR. lIfl'S. Ida Adams wll\ lelld devo- ./C-------
The tournament was sponsored Iowa Dames Cllob by Ulllon Board. tlonR, and assIstant hoste"SeM wJlJ .. 

Three Club Women to Present 
McDowell's Music at Union 
Home Economics Dep'tlc, Jones, Mrs. 1.lort)' K. Npwbul'n 

W'll E 1 'b·t D and Paul Musgral'p . .olt·ector of tho 
I X II I; rama Ilia), Is Mrs. E. P. Conkle. 

Members to Play MuSic will be furnished by several 
Iowa Cily high school Rtudcnts. 

lIn·s. JessIe Adoms Urlght, MI·8. Tickets mn,y be I'ecure<l from memo 
bers of the drama department. 

Chnrles A. Hawley and l\(rs. Milud 

Whedon Smith will present a. pro-

gram of musica.l numbcrs by Ed
warll MacDowell tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at a meeting of tho 
musIc department or the I owa City 
Woman'S club In thl'> cafcterla or 
Iowa. Union. 

Mrs. Bright will tell at the me 
a nd compositiOns of MacDowoll, and 
Mrs. Clarence Ii:. Bcck will revIew 

Prof. KIrk II. Porter of the pol. 
Itlcal "clence department will ad· 
<1r ss the social !;Clence delln.rtment 
Frlelay noon at 12:30 at Munll's 
gl·tll-

The ~ubject or hIs talk will be 
"Political Issucs." 

W orne" of the Moose 
~un'ent music news. 

The musical progrllm will bo I\S Past regents of I h \\romen or thn 
lI1oos" will be entertalncd tomorrow 

tollows: 

J' etel'Ons' Daughters 
Will Meet Today 
At Dierdorff Home 

Doughter" or Union Y tprans WI1\I 
cplebrale Patl'lots' day tomorrow 
attCl' noon at 2:30 at the homp o( 
Mr~. L. V. DI"rdor[r, 431 I>: .. 1ef· 
rel'son Ntr~~t. 

Guest speak~r during the after. 
noon will 11e P,'of. JIICOt) Swisher of 
lhe Stntel IIHtorlcal Roclety. 

AIJ daughter" ot CIvil wa,· veter· 
uns vIsiting In the city may at· 
tend the mcrtln~. 

Women Will Meet 
With Men's Group 

'Vomen of the Moose will conduct 
a Joint mecUng wIth the men at 7:35 
Tuesday rv .. nlng In 1>loose haB. 
Memorial servlecR and obligatIons 
wltl be held. Mrs. Claralnda Fackler 
I~ chalrmlln Dt the refreshment com. 
millee. 

or(jr~I'A ancl the dr ill team will 
mr· t tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Mooso 
hql\. 

cvenlllg at 7:30 at the home of ~,·s. 
M"s. BrIght, ,'ocal: Sweetheart, F. J. Strub Jl·., 717 E. Market street. Altrusa Clrtb 

'fhy Beaming Eyes, For Love'S lIJembers will answer to the roll cnll AIt,'usa club wllt meet at the Mad 
Sake, 0 Lovelr Uo~e; frs. SmIth, \vl'h hous~l~a.nll'''' hints. d • -~ , " lIatter tOa room \Vednes ay noon. 
plano: The Eagle, HungarIan; Mrs, ===========:::;::================== 
Ha,wlllY, voca.l: A !\laId Sln&,s J,lght, 
AS the Gloaming Shadows Creep; 
~~,·s. Ha.wle~-, pi no; To a. Water 
I..l\y, Told at Sunset; ;'1.1'8. Bl'lght, 
voclIl: FaIr Springtime. Marry Mai
den Spring, To a Wild R ose. 

Mrs. Hawley will accompany Mrs . 
Bright, and MrS. SmIth wl1l a.c
camp n)' :\1rs. Ha.wley_ -1\1 mbers of the home depllr tment 
will exhibIt the work which they 
ha ve completed thlK year Tu aday 
afternoon at a spring tp.a at 3 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. A. S· 
Fourt, 742 Rundell street. 

Drama deparlmen t m embers 
present tW() p"oductJonB Tuesday I 
even Ing at R o'clock In the parlors 
of the MethodIst EpIscopal church. 

The fIrst, a mountaineer play, 
was presen ted In Cedar RapIds r e
cen tly, and th e second'. "Spn.rkln'," 
written hy E. P . Conkle of the uni. 
verslty speec h department, was giv
en a t the 1>lay production fcstlval 
here and I'ccelved a. sUPerlol' rating 
In class B divI sIon . 

The cast of the flt'st play in cludes 
Mrs. L. O. Bender, Mrs. Joseph 
Howe. Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Mrs. Roy 
C. Flickinger a nd Mrs. Ernest 
BrIght. Mrs. A. S. PIJIa.l's Is the dl. 
rector. 

Members of thp " Spark In' " cast 
are Mrs. H . A. Mcllfaster, Mrs. L. 

-SOM.ETHING N"EW-
Home Style 

MALTED MlILKS 
W oz. Glass-lOc 
~~CH'S CAFg 

A BEA.UTWUL 

Spode ~ina S~r~e 
Is (l JQY ilL ,f(&y H,Qllloe 

We cany a very complete showing 

of finest Sl,JOde Chi~ Se vices. ~t 
is ea y to select a complete setvi<:e , 
or individual pieces at-

b .. : Mr •. Otto :'llIIer, Mr. I. A. 01.1- Iowa Dames elu1> wtl1 conduct Its 
sta.cl, Mrs. O. E. Johnson, MrR. rrgulo.r meeting at 7:45 'WNlnesday 
J"lol'cnco E. McCraney and Mrs. evening In tlle telL room or Munn's 
Juhn Larson. £:rlll. Conlrort hrld".c will hI' played. 

SMART 

New Summer 

Dresses 
_ for-

PROMS! 

PARTIES I 

BANQUETS ! 

Formal and 
Informal 

Wear 

FIRST 

AGAIN 

FOR 

COLLEGE 

GIRLS 

Others 

$5,95 to 

$19.95 

Fresh tmd crisp as spun sugar-ethereal as the cos
tumes of the ballet. Danee dresses in lace over taHeta 
. .. in net over flower-printed "taffeta _ .. in muslin 
organzels _ _ _ in field flower print chiffon. 'I'hey're 

our new beau·catchers for the party season. Colorful 
sashes, contrasting pipings, shirred ruffling, Stun
ning shades of Blue, Mnize, Pink, Nile, Peach and 
Black and Brown_ Sizes 1.2 to 20. 

Sale of Fine Spring 
Suits and Coats, Values to 25,00 

$9.95 to $14.95 

TODAY 

That TOl)1.or~'JW' yOu 

Cau Better RCJl)eJ1lbet 

The Good Time. 

'We have a 
f illlt to fit 
your Kodak, 
If YOU h9-ve 
no Kodak we 
have a Kodak 
to fit your 
purse, 

Henry Lo~ 
The Rexall & Kodak sto!' 

124 East "College St. 

$500 ' 
Gr8' 
Rig] 

The /Inn' 
will be awa 
Uberal art, 
with lhe 
achlevemen 
])C80 Carl 
lIale colleg' 

A comml 
will choose 
maY apply ' 
or recomm 
from depar 

The pdz 
,raduate s 
which ade<l 

Mr. a nd 
Portland, 
day for a 
sister and 
1.11'8. A. W 
aven ue~ 
Phuoo'CI)J,nll 
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Senior to Get 
Sanxay Prize 
$500 Will Go to L.A. 

Shirley, at Seven, Is 'Still Unspoiled'---
Girl Star Thrives Despite Busy Life 

Graduate Showing 
Highe t Possibilities By lIUBBARD KEA.,,0,r~=Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

HOLLYWOOD-The world's best 
known 7 -ycar-old hILI! 8p~nt almost 

The annual $500 Sanxay \)rlte half her IIfo In the movies. 
",ill be awarded about May 1 to tho To all appearances, Shirley Tem
llberal arts senior who grnduates pic Is yet un spoiled by the extraot"
wltb the hlghesl promIse tor dlnary attentIon she receIves as III 

achievement In graduate study, motion picture star. She will be 
Dean Carl E. Sel1ohOI'e at the grad- seven Thursday, but mentally she 

"IIate college announced yesterday, Is years older due to her as,ocla-
A commlttee of facu lty memberS tlon wIth adults. But she still Iikea 

will choose the wlnncl·. Candldat s to play with the children In her 
may apply dlrectl)' to Dean Seashore block-when she finds time. 
or recommendatlona may be made The demMde on young Miss Tem-
from departm ents. pie's time Increase d a I I y. Her 

The prize mal' be awarded for mother , Mrs. George Temple, triell 
graduate study in any subject In to make IIlfe for Shirley as normal 
which adequate facl1lties for grad· as possible, but there are obllga
uale study arc avallablc, either In tious. that go with stardom that 110 

this university or In some other ap- .stal·, however you ng, can escape, 
proved university. On the basis of 2~ Still POIIeS Dally 
meritorious record, tbe holder hay 
be reappointed for a second year. 

It Is limited to students who are 
natives or r eSidents of Iowa. The 
prize Is awarded annually by the 
will of the la te Theodore Sanxay. 

Basis fo r selectlon of the winning 
.enler will be promise for achieve· 
ment In a learned cal'eer, definite 
plans on ti'e part ot th student for 
graduate study and adequacy of 
1acllltlee for graduate work. 

PEBSONAU1 
Alta Tolllvel', stenographer In 

tbe unIversity libraries, is visiting 
her p&reots In Chl1rles Cily thiM 
week end. 

Luella Wright at the English de· 
partment Is spending the week 
end In Cedai' Fails. 

Photographs, for Inslance, require 
at least an hour dally. Shirley's 
poses average 20 a day, two or three 
times IUl many as grown-up stars 
a rc obliged to take. Requests for 
~ Ictures of Shirley arc so numerous 
that an unusual number must be 
taken, Some ot the stills are fo r ad
vertising tle-UllS, which Incidental
ly, are said to bl'lng the Temple 
family a lmost as much In I'oyaltlcs 
as Shirley's sala.'y. Hcr name helps 
to sell clothes, Sh009, books ana 
dolls. The TempTe movie salary re_ 
cently underwent a secret readjust
ment. Until the first ot tills year, 
her pay was $1 ,25 0 a week, It has 
been Increased several times, 

Shirley must nave at least tw,) 
hours at schooling daily. She has 
two private tutors, on" for general 
subjects and one for French. She 
takes dancing lessons almost daily, 
too, and just before the s tart of a. 

Joanna Hagey, IIbrarlan of the picture she will devote four or five 
~ar Rapids public library, visited hours dally to learning new routinee, 
In Iowa City yesterda.y. 'rhe other day Shirley rehearsed a 

Attorney and Mrs. Fra nk B. 
Humphrey of Farmer City, III., arc 
vlslUng In Iowa Clty thIs wook 
end. Mr. Humphrey received a 
J,D. degree from the U nIversity 
of Iowa In 1935. 

Ralph E. Adams of the lo\\'a Land 
Company Is transacting business In 
"ansas City, )(an. l1e will return 
to Iowa City tomorrow. 

tap dance wIth Bill Robinson for 
five hour~ wllhout any evidence of 
fatigue, 

Shirley seems to thrive. lIer 
weight is 60 pounds and has been 
for several months. Tho continual 
activity, the disagreeableness of 

... .- -
from 

Shirl.y Temple and her birthday ealc. 

Not eycry girl of sel'en can boast of a fame that extends to 
far corners of the earth. Bllt Shirley Temple, child screen star, 
can. 'l'hus, wlJrn Rhr lIus a birthday, as ,he do~s 011 Ap;ril 23, 
everyone sends well wishpR. She's showipg YOll how she blows 
out the can<11!'s on hel' cake in lIer 1I0JIywood llOme. 

posing [or pictures and or waiting 
between camel'a sel-up~ ~~~m8 nel
tber to tire her nor upset her, 

WILS',es No ExPressions 

pill Wilsts no Illcpresslons or elllO

t lon.. But all $oon as the camera 

Is gOing', 8nO comes to attenUon like 

The person CXlll'esslng' thl' I~ast an Ilutomaton llnd smiles bel' pret
conc~rn for 'the goings-on on the tle~t. 

Shirley Temple HetS Is Shirley Tem_ 
ple. She never hUI'I'I"8 when she Is 
called for a scene. J[ "he fOI'gets It 

line, 01' misseR a cur, whIch .he "el_ 
dom docs, he sny. "Imply, "Excuae 

Men who WOl'1( with Shirley ha.ve 

comrnented that sbe Is as tresh and 

vll)l'Ilnt at the end oC the day lIS a.t 

tile begInnIng. They credit this to 

me," and start" over "gain. her unconscious faculty or relaxing 
During rehearsals, the little Tem-' when ijhc Isn't actlng. 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan and R. C. 
IAvI!I attended the lunlor chambtlr 
of commerce Convention at Daven
port yesterday, 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
Cool{ 
Book 
Hints Florence Rutter, 323 Bro,,,n street, 

underwent a tonslloctomy Friday 
morning at Mercy ho"plta!. 

• .• -,.. ..-.,._- --
Phi J\lu verslty this w ek eml In 'Iude Kll'k 

'week end visitors at the houso Shannahan and Bill KlmlJall. 
are Mrs. Gaylorf1 Andre ot Lisbon, 
Helen KiI'kpatrick and Mary Fran
ces Thomas of Lone Tree and Gert-

Marla Nett, student nurse at rude Duke of Ottumw!I<. 

Visiting at their homes In Des 
Moines this weclt cud al'o Frederick 
Reinig and Prouty Linn, both At, 
and Home)' Bmdsbaw, A3. \valt~l' 

",'clls, C4 of Washln,;ton, In.., Is 
spending the week end at his home. 

A S NDAY I N S I'RING 

U,.ell l, ra~t Mercy hospital, had her tonsils rC- Thela. Xi 
moved yesterday morning at the 
hospital. 

'A seven·pound t/on twas born to 
Mr. and Mrs. MalvIn Westcott, 50~ 

E. Wasl\Jngton stre t , at 2 a.m. 
yesterday. 

Lorna. Reames, 10 N, Van Buren 
streot, wllJ spend ths week end at 
her home In Cedar Rapids. . 

Richard Sidwell, senior student o.t 
Ames, is spend lng tOday with hl,a 
parenL9, MI'. and Mrs. A. B, Sidwell, 
228 Melrose avonue. 

Mr. and Mr. John Van Horn, 113 
Varity Heights, were called to Ch i
cago Friday by the death of Mn. 
Van Horn's brother-In-law. 

Spending the week end at theIr 
homes are Waldo BI'ooks, C3 of 
Dubuque; Charles Lovett Jr., A1 ot 
LIneville, and Je~ome Gearhart, A2 
of cedar Rapids. Fred Wodrlch, A2 
of C"esco, Is visiting In Chlcago. 

P si Ol1le&a. 

Visiting at their homes this week 
end are Olney Green, D3 of Des 
Molnea, Donald Allbee at Muscatine 
and Max Lyon at West Union. both 
D!. 

igllll\j Alpha Epsilon 

William Hinson, C3 or waterloo, 
George Dul'in or Cedar Rapids, and 
Rlchard Humeston of Albia, both A1, 
are spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Sigma Chi 

John Kyle of Waterloo and Ed
ward Jones of 1)08 Moines, both Al, 
are visit InA" In Columbia, Mo. 

Phi Kap'pa Sigma 

'''eek end guests at thp chapter 
UlOUse aro Dob TuhnN' of Pe terson, 
MiltOn Schoof and Grorge Eppen
~ter, both at Drnver, and Pet!'r Grr
tis and Alllln Chrl~lIanHon of Chl-
cago. 

Galen Situstel', A1 oC OkH.:", 
'the week end In ChiCago. 

t\lphlt XI nelta 

St)Pllt 

Dlccd Oranges 
l!:A"g and Hum Omelet 

Muf(\ns coHec 
Dilllwr 

Grapefruit Salad 
Browned Chicken 

Uuttered Aspuragus 
Par"l~y New ]:>0latoe8 

BrC/ld CUrrant Jelly 
Vanllly. Warer Tce Box Cake 

SUPI)er 
AR~ortcd Sand \Vlch!'s 

Chocolale Cake 
Tea 

Berries 

81'owlled Chicken 
Frances J.::dwal'ds of Mt, Pleasant 3

'
1, !>ound a lablesl>oon. 

Is a week end guest at the chapter chlcl'"" bultcr 
house. 'h cun tlour t eup water 

-4 t.ablfIMpOonlf 1 lea,poon sa.lt 
Grrtrud~ Kick, A4 of F/lI'mlngton, tal '4 leaapOQn 

is spending the w(·ek end at her popper 

Maym& McAndrews, A1 of Vinton, 
Is spending tM week end a t home. 

home, Cut up chicken, clean and wash Boll Rankin, A3 of M8Jlon City, Is t 
Ruth Davison, A4 0 Df'. l1olnes, thoroughly. Chili, place chicken and vlslUnll' at Grinnell this week end. Is a guest at the home or lilyI'll. Tur- !lour In paper sn.ck. Shake well and 

Theta. Tau 
kington, A4 of CrawfordVille, o .. er the rIour will coat chicken. ~lelt fat 

J oh n Hlld of Hansel Is a week cnli tho week end. and butter In fl'ylng pan. Add and 
Della Delli. neltl~ quickly l)l'oIVI} chicke n. Add rest of 

g uest nt t\le house. 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
8,..JEl GORKIN 

Elleryhod,. secms to be dOing 
It and It You tlon't ,,"utch out 
someon may s tick their ringers 
In your eyes. P erhllPs someone 
ha~ already, 

Wbat they call it i PIIlJeIlo, 
181118, put YOU cn n cu ll It what 
you will. This deparlment will 
~onCede ' the fact Ii mifbt be 
cute; however, there should be 
1& limit to how rar we carry the 
aertth.,Uc. 

• • • 
To be more explicit scores ot the 

locsl talk may be seen lIlu8t,rating 
/WIth waving arm" and active tln
gel's a h itchhiking trip lo heaven. 
the "Broken Record," "Anything 
Goes," a nd a walk around . he block 
-among other things. 

• • • 
This l' "ivaI at the sign la n

guage, or what yeu will, may be 
ope or the ontcMJIl5 of spring. 
We hoPe, as lIIany other!! also 
undoubtedly ilq, that nobOdy 
chokes hlmselt ITylng to ilUitate 
a n angel ,laPlling its lI'ings 
while caught i'l a torl1ado. 

• • • 
To watch some of the s tudents go 

through the routine of the ever
growl!lg number of things they are 
IIlttemptlng to simulate makes you 
teel dizzy. It affected us 80 mUCh, 
a t one time ycsterdar, we even be 
gan dolog the s illy stuff. 

• • • 
We understand the thing 

might hJ1Ve startfd in Ihat mo
vie, " mUons In the j\.Ir", which 
playOO: In toII'n r ecently, In this 
flicker Ihere occurrej1 a sldt by 
Bony Bll iler, as part of an MI' 
alenr hou!' )rogrnm In which 
WIl!I ImJtated "Rivel' ,'tny Way 
from l\Jy Door," 

When FJ'ances McEnroe, A1 ot 
Algona, arrived lato In Prof. Gilbert 
Houser'a 9 v'clOck clan the other 
morning, she saw many stl'Qnge 
!faces, 'What was more someone 
else was occupying her seat. 

• • • 
It wasn't until aft('l' the end 

~ the hour that she realized 
fJhe 11m to c\ s--same C'Ourse 
Is taug ht dnring two consecu
tive hOlll'l!-"ll.rly Instead of be· 
ing 20 udnut late . 

Maynard L Adams 
To Represent Iowa 

At Engineers Meet 
I T 

Maynard L. Adams, E4 of Iowa. 
City, will represent the University 
or Iowa on tbe technical program 
IO.t the fourth aDAuaJ midwe t stu
dent branch conference of the Amer
Ican Soclely' of Mechanlcnl Engl
?1Cer8 In Chlca"o, tomorrow anCl 
rruesday. He will compete with 
student members of 16 midwestern 
sc hools, tlje prltes offel'ed for tho 
best papers being $50, $25 aod $10 In 
cash. 

Rex Sayre, £3 ot st. Charles, will 
accompany lIfr, Adams to the con
terence as an ofticla.l delegate, 
Others from the University of Iowa 
/Who will attend the meeting al'e: II. 
L. Davis, E4 of Iowa Clty. and Fred 
R. Loetscher, E4 of Dubuque, mcm
bers at tbe local student branch, 
and Prot. Ralph M. ;Barnes ot lhe 
college of engIneering, faculty ad
viser of th group. 

J~ne Alcock Falls 
From Horse; Skull 

Fracture Suffered 

Jane Alcock, 11, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. G. AlCOCk, 430 Brown 
street, SUffered a f~nctu .. ed skull 
yesterday wh n she tell under tho 
hoots ot a. hOl'se She wa, ridIng. 
The accident occurred neal' h l' 

home. 
She was taken to University has· 

pltal where v\lYslclan/3 reported her 
oo ndltiOn very good last nIght. 

De Moines Attorney 
'Yill Speak Tonight 

Attorlloy Edwa~d v. Pl'oud foot, 
IDes Molnes attorney, will speak at 
the bl-monthly dinner or th e Phi 
Alpha Delta I!,w fraternity at 
Youde's Illn tonight at 6 o'clock, 
lIe will speak on "Law' n.nd the 
Bondlng Business." 

lIe Is special agent COl' tbe 
United States Fidelity and Guaranty 
company. During hIs stay h 1'(' he 
twill ~ the guest of William Morrl- . 
son , L2 of Iowa Cl\y. 

Girl's Organization 
Plans Installation 
--,.---

In preJ)llrllllon for Installation of 
ofrlcars, Athens Sunsblne Olrl.!! 
council wlll conduct a practlco this 
ullel'noon at 2 o'clock at the Kr.lghts 
of Pythlas temple. 

News Item 
The A 111'11 IS8U(' of Frivol, 

alty humr.r magazine, was 
)'eatel'do.y. 

Installation will take place tomor
unlver- r,IW cI'onlng at 7:30. A short pro

Issued gram and dancing wilt follow. 

With The Ladies 
I ** ** ** ** ** 

By Ruth Blanchard 
-' 

Finer potter)', In V'n"Uan pink,l earthenwaro Is 11. bright reel or yel
turquoIse or whitt:', and mOI'e fur-I low, eolol'ful peasant )lotl~ry and 
:mal lines than In 111·,'vlou. y~al's will china and porct'lain are transpnrcnt 
I nd grace. to your tahle on 81)(:cl(l1 Clnd vitrified. The twu latter glv,. 
occa..lons thl' year. n clcur rIng when Htruek with .l. 

Set over gay, Rlllart muts at ('el- pencil and In grn~ral arc mOl'<' dur
lophnne, hemp, b~ad", coarsely wo- able and hlghet-ll1·iced. 
ven colton and \\'001 or leather Elaborate patterns, many COIOI'S, 
!StrIps, apeetal dlsl\cq Rhal)~d like COIn gold and hand wOI'k mal' be 
chickens, Swans 01' flMh nre the fad I cxpectetl to add to the cost of gO~d 
of the 'll'a80n. china.. 

• • • 
Thclltlntls ot pieces of chilli, 

orclere.1 for us in I h nl'w shi ps, 
)<'renrh NOl1l1tlmllc lind English 
n. 1\1. S. Queen Mary, huve 
gil'Cn ,. strong iml)t:lus to pro 
duction of chlnnr in both ('oun· 
tries, 

Old Corm uh\1l hn\'o been re
vived and Id Pits of fine. t 
clay Ihllt ha\'o lain unused lit 
1.illlOg~, Frllncr, tOI' 30 or 40 
yCllrs have been r('()p~ned, ac
cording 10 W!lUlun 0. Ha,'lIa nd, 
J<·,.ench lIIJll\uracllU't'r n hn I" 
" lsiUng In Ameriel\ this lIIonth. 

Yoong man'ied people In 
Francl', much more thall in 
An.mca, ,,1'0 selerting morlern 
l'alho' thnn it'adltion"1 deslKlls 
In dlina, prererring those de· 
pending Oil PU" e hal'm(fny of 
form llnd sill"I( shnplldty flf 
rle~lgn tor bell ut~' , he Sill'S, 

A "Ich ivor~' tOile is hLld ng 
the ltinee of whHe in ,)npulllr 
demanll for dinne1'\",re abroad. 
!,Hat 0 gl'HY Is also a 51)l!U'! Rtyle 
rolOl', while yellow Is prerc l'r~l 

rUl' ellrthenwllre !lntl pllll( ful' 
faucy pieces. 

The "('oupe. platt·.. bhape 
(with out lUll' rllll or with Only 
lhe 1II1I'I'O\\'cst ,hollldel') iR lie
Cr l)tNI liS the SIIIlU't IIHxlern 
Rlyle, 

• • & 
I1fllllern "t~ign~ \I C!'C ulso 

u.'cd fOI' QUlJ{'n MUl'y Ial/le bt'l'

"ice ol'llc"e<l from EllglIsh pol 
tel's. 

The ctlrthrll\\'a"e, 30,000 
pie<' ,has a. (Ire,) 1\'01')' Around 
with neat bands of bluch, prim
rose IUld gray, Tea r'ol s, "lul\s" 
(ll itchel's) and ~ugars al'O ('ubo 
shuped. The sauce/'s have dept) 
",ellH, Cube btonc" IIrp In pale 
mllit oalmelll color for hrcnkfllRt 
sels, modern f1ow('r vaseK In the 
sallie color, It PUl'O whitt" \"edg
wood (·offce st'no\cc and fi 1'(' , 

proor pOI'eelain in 1\ ~)Jedlllly 
erolteel golden HIISI COlo.' were 
order d for the gl'clll oc"un liner_ 

b'/; 
TI\1~ Cor bnyerR: To 111~tillgui"h 

hetwecn dICfer,·"t tY)Je~ "r 
k('!'11 II,.., ... !>\Jint~ III mln.1. 

Religious Group To 
Have Luncheon At 

Union Tomorrow 

~cwly elccterl m~mbcrs of the 
commission on rellglou~ activities 
<will meet with comml~slon memMrS 
of lhe last year at a luncheon meet
r.ng in the Union Doard room In 
Iowa Union tomorrow noon. 

Reports will be glvcn II)' Thomas 
Dailey, A4 of BurllnA"lon, on tbe 
work or the Intcl'Ilatlonal relations 
committee; Margnret ,,'oocls, A4 of 
Ka.nsas City, 1\10., on SOcIal ser~lcp 

eommill~" work, and Arthur Rid!!
OLlt, Al of Charles City, .on Plan~ 
.tor tbe tre~hman cont"r('nc('. Othol
/announcements will be mllde at the 
meeting. 

.......... 

Far amI Near 

In Iowa City, in 

the surrounding 

areas, and in cities 

far away, the Beck

man organization 

can take complete 

charge, and make 

all arrangements. 

Ours is an ex-

perienced service, 

Clllss cooperation will go a 
long wa)·. Take. for exam!)I" 
the elMs pil'lt In Prof, Frank 
L. l\lott's TodJlY's Problems 
oounte, 

lure, l think iI. !s nice fm' [,bout 
", 1I10nth, und arter thllt J beAin 
flntling mer& and more fllults, 

• • • 
W00<1's paintlng of Stone (,lty 

\\'118 ,being rWlibited In I)es 
I\(oln 8nd a. (crlrun fll l'mer 
Ht"dled th.e work for 'lome time, 
H U.en tu nI<'l1 to t he ram d [II" 

U t and I'etlllll'ked, "I would 
not gille 40 cents nn ave fOl' 
that land." 

Cummon C"urlhpJlWHf(' 
lind opaqup; it >lUlll1<l" 
~trllck with a 11('11(,11. 

moderate in cost, 

t hat meets all 

needs. 

• • • 
""hen Prof 8801' Mottl'eclted .Llnd

Jley's "Congo" to tbe class th other 
day, he wanted his I' ading to be as 
realistlo as possible. '1'0 tbe raising 
of his right arm tb class would 
boom Into the reading with roars 
!that outllid that of a real 1Ion, etc, 

l fel'e are somc cholee bits fronl 
Grant WOod's Thll(. club lec
lure last night: 

• • • 
J 11m not enough 

t lwrity W speak on 
else'~ painUngs, but 
proper to speuk about 

• • • 

or an au· 
somebody 
thinl( it 
my own. 

I'alnling is n ot ~ manual 
pro~es8, but 1', mental j)ro~~s. 

• • • 
When r fin ish painting a. pic-

• • • 
An aged \Vest Bra.nd. wOlllan 

wrot~ to 'Vooel ill regard to Jthe 
)1ictw'o of Herbert Hou"pl"~ 

lJlrtbplace. 'he . said, "You did 
Ell'llJlge th ings tQ the h'ees hu t 
w will forgive yon ~ll lise yOll 
left out so Illany weeds." 

Seml-I'itroous 11'81'(', 8otnl'llnl<'s 
railed CIllO al·lhen",ar... 01' scml
porcelain, is of fine t~xturc and 10\\ 
)oroelt)'. It Is usually whltc or 
vory c"lored Illld Opatlue. ,,'h('I'e 

-SOMETHING NEW-
Home Style 

MALTED MILKS 
10 OZ, Glass-10c 
REICH'S CAFE 

BECKMAN 
fUNERA.l HOME 

= 

Everett Means , 1126 E. Burlington 
street, who Ie!! lor California a week 
agO Friday, IS vlsiling this week 
end wltn MI'. and MI'S, Ray Sebek 
of San Diego, who aretormer Iowa. 
City residents. 

Delta. 81&0\& Delta 
Francis W ellS, 01 ot Ceda.r Rap

Ids Is visiting at his home. 

Elizabeth Mhlhrrg, \4 or ('('(Iar Ingl'('dlcnt~, Cover, lower tire and I ... _______________ ~ 
Rapldll, visit II (it her homo thiS ccok one hour or until Chicken Is 

HoraCe Redmtln, 115 E, Fairchild 
slreet, returned Friday from KansM 
City, where he attended a. meeting 
of the American Chemical assocla
tlOl:' 

Mrs. J. B. Troutner at Marshall
town, who a rrived Tuesday to cele
brate tbe golden wedding annlver
Bary of Mr. and Mrs. William W eb
er, 416 8. Governor street, will re
main over the Weel< end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas J. Sidwell or 
PorUand, Ore. ",11o came Wednes
day tor a visIt with Mr . Sidwell's 
sl"ter and brothe r-In-Ia\\" Dr, a nd 
Mrs. A. W. ' Bennet t, 1105 Kirkwood 
avenu c~ will leaVe tomorrow tor 
Phlladelllhia, Pa., where they will 
Visit their daughter, Edith. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowma n, 319 
Hutchinson avenue, drove to St. 
Louis, 1110. , yesterday to "Islt their 
son, Kenneth. They will r eturn to
morrow. 

Ruby Ruth Day oC Madlson, Wis·, 
has been the bouse guest this last 
week of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Mullen
Ix, 48 Highland drive, MI.s8 Day's 
engagement to Dr. Henry Niebauer 
of Ihe JunlOI' 8to.f! In 8Urll'ery at 
Unlverslty ho"pltal has been recent
ly announced. 

Delta. UPllilon 
Robert Ross, A3 of Shenandoah, 

Is s )Jelldlng the week end at Mar
shalltown. Ray Nyemaster, Ll of 
Davenport, Is spending the Week end 
a.t bls home. 

Guesta Sunday wlli Include Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Hayden Hlne of Sioux City. 

Phi Gamma. Delta 

week end. 

Bridge Wi" ners 
W'lnners of the dupUel\te Conlract 

bridge match at Munn's grIll Fl'l
day nigllt wero Irving Keeler and 
"Marlon Yager, who wefe high north 
anel Bou(h, and Mrs. J. E. Lowry 
and MrR. J. A, Parden, high east 

Dab Coon of Grinnell was a g uest and wesl. 
at the ohl1.pter house t his Week, 

jPltl Kappa Psi 
J oh n Feullng, A2 of New Hamp- i · 

tall , leCt Friday for Ann.mosa, where Eastlawn News I 
he w!1l be working on a newspape r ... --------------... 
In connection with a project or tho 
community weekly clans In tho 
schooL of journalism, 

Alpha. Irma Phi 
ViSiting a t their homes this week 

end a re Grover Schneckloth, C4 of 
Walcott; William Norris, A2 at 
Eagle arove, and Dale LInke, C8 of 
Atlantic, 

~a. Thetn. PI 
VIsitors tram Northwestern unl~ 

The 1ollowlng women arc ,,1)Nuling 
the week end at th~lr homes: Kath-
ryn Ferguson , A2 of State Center; 
Rhea Wolf, A1, and Katherine Pe
sek, A 1, both of ('edar naplds. Jose
phine McCarthy, Al oC lJuntington , 
N.V., Is the 'gucst of Mias Pesel<, 
Vlta Rauch, A3 of Dubuqur; I\{a~y 

Kay House, A2 of Cedar Unplds, an,l 
Roberta Nichol,., Al of West Liber
ty, spent Saturday In Cedal' Rapids. 

very tend r when tested w ith fork. 

"ul1l1la Wafer Ice Box Cake 
:: rUJl8 rJII d 

vanillA wnfer'! 1'1 lCalJPOOn 
I~:'I ('up bullor, C!lnnam.on 

melted 
Mix Ingredients and sprinkle one. 

hair Inch layer In butle,'ed loat or 
roul1<l mold, add layer mllng and 
co v!'!' with e"Ul1'Iha. Add r emaining 
cl'u mbs anel fillIng, In Ia.yerij. Chin 
24 hOUI·8. UnOlold a nd spread with 
whipped cream and serve cut In 
slices. 

Flllln!;' 
" lllbl f'PIPoon& 

butler 
% ('"up ci)nr",c

tlonf'r'" 8uIJI.l-r 
% og,c YOlk. 

% <up dk.d 
manhlnalloWII 

% cu p sped ed 
whlto cherrlofl 

,.:1 cUll nuLtc 
lA. o.up ooooaout 

1 tOa8Doon lcm6u 
extrallt 

" tealPoon li lt 
2 egg whltu. 

bea t6 h 

('r~am butte\, a nd sugar. Add 
YOll!.s ami beat tWO minutes. ]),o ld jll 
rest of Ingl'edlent8, mlxlng IIl1'htiY. 

RIpe ollve", ChOllpcd. blend wen 
with fis h, meat or vell'~ tables In 
!!alad combinations. . 

Nomination Papers 
Filed by Candidates 

At County Auditor's 

Frank J . Leoney, 107 W. Burli ng
ton st reet, democrat, and samuel O. 
lIall, Sunnysldo addition, republic n, 
were the latest nominations fli ed 
)'csterday at the county auditor's of
fice fat' the oUlce of city constable. 

Noah 
Delightful fantasy by Andre Obey 

Thursday, AprU 2j, - Eight P.M. 
DorothY Jean J;lmlth, A2 or Rock For the board of Ilupervisor~, J. 

Island, III ., visited In Cedal' Ra plC-s M. Zenisek of Solon tiled his nom In
yesterday. a tion papers y esterday. Other pa

J 

Maxll)e Smit h, Al of :davenport, 
I~ s,Pendlng the week end at home. 

Delma Chesmore, Instructor In 
achools a t DallqH, will spond tbo 

. weck end at the homo of her 
.mQt.l.pr, ~fr!l. 'F . IV. CheRmol'c, 15 
'W. Harrison street, 

pers flle(l a t the aullltor's offiCe are 
R , J . Jones, recorder, and W. E, 
smith , trea.urer. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jea.n Trow
bridge, 18-year-old Stuart hl&,h 
80hool 8tudent, yestol'day Won tho 
10"'. "palling championship In com
petition wIth 101 other contestants. 

University Theatre 
>I 

:Macbride Auditorium 

Re erved eats 75c 

Tickets at Room 10, 

General Admission 40c 

chaeffer Hall. and at door 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We look after your 
w()rk, furnish men and 
materiaJs and make sug
g est ion s for · color 
schemes, etc. We relieve 
you of worry by taking 
complete charge of the 
job. 

Our Selection of Beau
t i f u I Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints is Com
plete. 

Ask Us For 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint Store 

The Largest 

SELECTION IN TOWN 

The stage is set for white in buck, 

reverse c~f and calf. 

CREPE or LEATHER 

SOLES 

MEXICAN 
HUARACHES 

America's 
outstanding style hit . 

in 

WHITE - BROWN 

GREY 
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:i'i Music Festival 
And I.C. Hospitality 

TOWA CI'I'Y will be host to near· 
ly 7,000 hl~h school boys and girls, 

iJlI u81c supervisors and other escor ta 
!on April 30. May 1 and 2 as the 
,l,wpnth annual Slate Jllgh School 
")~uRlc tesUval Is eondllcted here. 

at Nortbwestern, more tba.n twice 
that number, nearly 2.500, work 
part of their way througb our unl' 
verslt¥. 

Agel n, among CIJ.eds at botb In· 
stltutlons, we note that wblle 221 
hold some sort of position In the 
UUnola school, approximately 475 
are worlj:lng at Iowa.. On the other 
hand the average wage Is approx· 
Imately $180 a school year tor 
women here. while $92 Is the tlgure 
for Northwestern. Men Btllden ts 
at both Institutions earn about 
$I GO. The hlgber wagB tor girls 
Is explaJned by the tact tbat many 
of them are employed In office jobs 
tbat pay higher. 

These figures speak well of our 
8chool. CredIt may belong, in part, 
with the students themselves, who 
are ·wlllIng to work hard to ob
tain college degrees. 

Then too, the eftlclency of our 
employment servIce deserves credit, 
a8 do buslness men of Iowa CIty 
a.na university offiCials for their 
cooPt>l'ation la offering jobs. 

Pampering 
Parent, 

THE AustraJlan edllcator who re
cently declared that the "weak, 
pampering, short-sighted parents o~ 
the present day are giving to the 
race a seltlsh, pleasure loving, work 
shIrking, spineless, thriftless lot," 
has raised a delicate question. The 
quesUon Is , are pal'euts at fault In 
not Inllstlng upon stern dlBclpllne 
which Robert Lee, the educator, 
thinks advisable In the rearing ot 
chllllr n? 

In the tlrst pla.ce, parents of to
day nre hnndlcapped In decIding' 
the nmount of discIpline neceB8llry, 
becauso of their lack of acqualnt
Jlnce with their children. ' Th~ 
school, Buch urganlzatlons as thel 

, ,It Is necessary to IleCU re free Boy Scouts, tbe radiO, the motion 
lud!:'lng tor these participants duro pictures, take the child tloom the 
Ing theIr stay In Ollr city. It Is home. These have become the 
Jlot an CHSy task, particularly asi teaohers and dlsclI>JJnarlans ot to
thcre are even marl> visitors thlH I day's child. 
y~r than last. However, the 1m· For better or for worae, the par
~orlance of th event 10 IOwa Cily ent has lost mush ot the authority 
· .thd tho Ilnlverslty justifies the ct· over the child which he bad In 
forl Attl'mpts have bf' n made to former days. ResponslplJlty has 

' d.Ov tho contest to a. more cen· been tUrned over to other&--the 
tl 'ally located clly, bllt this tall d teaohers and acollt leaders. 

'lll'rgely bpCll.ullG ot the PlUlt record For the most part, the "weak, 
of hospitality and the taclllll s of I pampering parents ot today" have 
Ule unlverslly. pu~ lhe job UP to Robert Lee and his 

''Iowa Cltlans hav been more aSSOCiates. A'1d we nove that the 
' ~~l I'OUS In lhe matter of offeri ng ileachers are turning out a credlt
"oiIA'lng to these boYs and girls In ~ble generation. 
'tI II\. )'~aT8. 'rho bOllpltallty of our --------
~\llzen. has resulted In grateful Hans Christian 
1'<'\Jorts "back home." "~are Andersen'lf Birthday 

' 11~oud of thll! I' ord. We know 
'it/at It will be Ilpheld this y ar. 
, At present the Ilnlverslly has 

; ' ~en able, throllgh work of the ex· 
tension division, to put 3,000 colS 
In unh'erslty buildings and other 

r'lodglng centers, This of course 
I~ ves many mor gu sls who must 
a,e prov!(Jed for. Spa('o for a few 
extra cots In YOllr home would 

"1l:I!Ip considerably. Extra heds are 
also a boon . 

r\Ve appeal to rcsldents Of Iowa 
lilIty to extend a weI com e to as 

ny of these boys aad girls Q.8 

cllltlCf will allow. 

Reform Our 
Primaries -• EN. William Borah opposed Col. 

nk Knox In the Illinois pr sl
denUal pr ference primary In a 
"truggle tor pledged sllPporters to 
go to the national convention. How-

_><er, th./l outcome of this election 
I was not binding upon the selected 
: delegates of that state. Oov. AU 

Landon, the moat popular republi
C ~Rll candidate today, (lId not have 

his name on th e ballot. 
'Because of a lack ot uniformity In 

the 'Pl'lmary throughout the various 
jllihte today, It Is a farce. It Is not 
":Jl1 vote to determine lhe favorite 
lC/8.ndld ... te because the favorites do 
]lot always run; Instead It IIJ a 
game ot bide and go seek bel ng 
played by the varJolls candidates 
tor the cble! executive's chair. 

Landon had not pllrpose In run
ilIng In Illlnols becallse results 
were not bInding on delegates, and 
~ running he would bav Incurred 
«buge campaign exPense. In OhiO 
Ibe primary vote Is hlndlng upon tte delegates, therefore when Borah 
en'nounced his intention of plaCing 
~iS name on the ballot there, re_ 
nlibllC8ns of that state named Taft 
8~ his O()ponent. BIlt. no one gives 
Taft much chance for the nomIna
tIon; this move ' was taken 80 that 
Ohio's votes would not ' aU be 

' pledged to Borah. Tbls problem oc
" ~rs only In tbe republican party at 
:'#le present lime because tbe dem-
Iterats 80 far ha.ve only one lead er, 
(') ~o remedy the sltua.tlon, either 
\jl'h1!orm primary IaWI abould be 
:lHropted by alJ states or else the 
~sldentlal preterence primary 
sholl id be abolished. The national 
~ventlon name. tbe candidate 
J;,l).eretore tbe ;prtmary 18 not essen
'\ial. 

It Is useless to atiempt to predict 
the futllre presidential race by the 
primaries because they have very 
11 ~le direct. bearing On the trlle sit
uation, 

Student Job, 
:vIt Iowa 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT fig· 
UI~S tor the University Of Iowa 
compare favorably with those of 
oth r midwestern universities. As 

.au lJ1ustration we present here 
ptatlStlC8 from the Northwestern 
'~Iverslty employment bllre&u and 
' l(ften trom ollr own bureau, 
~ ''''l'he Evanston Institution found 
:: b a recent survey that 85 per 
!Qent ot the total student enroll
ment was employed parI·tlme. Lee 
Kann, director of our employment 
ottice, gives us tluillowa figure U 

_{D.4 per cent of the student body. 
..-M'blle 1,246 l¢udenta 8l'e employed 

APRIL Is the birth month of lIans 
ChrlBtlan Andersen. At the men
tion ot this name, what a melee at 
pictures comes to the mind. 

Although Andersen was born in 
l895, his fairy tales and other stories 
aLII 1 furnish the la.st wortbwhlle, 
xcltlng touch to many klddlcs' 

days. "The Flying Trunk", "The 
Ugly Duckling", and "The Llttlo 
Match Girl" contlnu& after gen ra.
tions to tutor the child's Jmaglna.
tlon and to make his world a richer 
place. 

Hans Andersen's Immortal storlell' 
do not stand alone to bls memory. 
/I'here Is likewise the fact that his 
progress was threatened by hard
ilhlp. Andersen was an awkward 
"little town" boy whose father. a 
cobbler, died when Hans was 11. 
The mother then dId washing to 
keep berselt and son. 

At 14, Hans went to Copenhagen 
to seek his fortune on tbe. stage, 
but with little success. PopularIty 
'a.t last came with hili novel "Tbe 
Improvlsatore", and IUOCCQ was In
,sured by his first book of "FaIry 
Tales." Andersen WlI.II not a boy Or 
man to dellPalr. Today he Is listed 
among the world's tamous men. 

Are American 
Men Henpecked? 

TILLY LOSCH, European dancer 
who claims American men are 
henpecked, says: 

"In Europe men walk ahead ot 
a. woman or hy' ber BIde, but In 
America. the man la the bumble 
oae. He tollows the woma.n like 
a puppy." 

If 'I'llIy1s ' Idea ot the Bllbordlna
tlon of the American man Is based 
on this observation oniy, her as
sumption Is none too convincing. 
Perhaps tbe gentleman takes the 
rear pOSition on the street 10r the 
same reason a policeman marcbes 
behind his prlsonel'-tlO he can't 
get away with anything. 

Roo,evelt A.nd 
The Radio 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, most 
extenslvo presidential use ot the 
radIo the world has ever knowit, 
will shun the air waves In his 
campaign for reelection. 

Vl\luaible tbough the radio may 
be because of the iarwer number 
ot persons that can be rea.ched. 
the president believes be Will be 
able to talk more In tlmate]y to 
t be tolks he ca.n see and be seen 
by. 

Tbe radio will not be neglected 
entirely. His Important speeches 
w1ll be alred with careful pre
pared nellll. 

Radio has It dlaadvantaces tor 
pollical purpOlle8. The speaker Is 
compelled to lult his remarks to 
the tastes of too many dIfferent 
groups of listener. at the laDle 
time. 

In pre-radio dan, It was pos • 
sible for a. candidate to make • 
speaking tour, say what he wanted 
to BB.Y a.l each lI6CtIon of tbe na· 
tton, and satlaty all. He could ad· 
dre88 the fanners on one llet of 
terms a.nd the IndustrIalIst OD an· 
otber. 

Bllt now wIth radio, he must ~ 
conalltent, which ' Is a dltflcult 
thing tor a.ny man -klnc pubUc 
office, 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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Copyright, 1936, b, Central 
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Describes Rise of American Water Colorists 
• • • • • • • • • • 

EdlWr's Note: Th.e following 
review of AmerIcan water color 
painting by George Pearse En· 
nls was published In tho Lon. 
don StU(lio, l\lr. EllnL~ was a 
8peaker at t he fine arts con· 
ference here last weel(, 
'A r eview of contemlJOI'ary water 

colorists reveals lhe growing power 
of a dcflnlte 8chool of painting In 
America, brllll ... nt, resourceful, and 
varied In handing. Painting In 
watel' calm' demnnds lhe clearest 
and best of an artist's Intuitive 
knowled!:,e. IIcsltlltioli Is lalal, and 
consequently a ]Ju.co Is bl'lng set 
tbat calls forth tho best In those 
who are using lhe medium. 

In the last tcw yea.rs lhe water 
color exhl·blts exemplify this state· 
ment. Tq quote Dorothy Orofly in 
a recent review of one of U,e 
larger shows, her rellclion sholVs 
"an urge to mental and emotional 
rather than tec)Jnlcal, and Ill! we 
are all human It bids fair to brlng 
art into grcater flavor than WIIB 

possible under the old realistic puz· 
zle·plcturc tangent, swinging de· 
cldedly toward the cxpcrlmental 
but with a difference In the flavor 
of the experiment." 

• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
In years pasl The artlsts them- purchase prIzes were secllred and 
selves have realized the I)OsslblllUes sales mounted rapidly. Up to this 
of water color as bing InterChang· tlmo It llad bocn most unusual to 
able and Insoparable from work see one man water color shows 
In oils and havo developed the In th e al't dealers' galleries. This 
medillm ot wal I' coloI' to a. point revival, however, brollght almost 
of vigor so dcrtnltely dlfferont from every Impol'lant art dealer Into 
lhe amateur cultllre of a genera· Ule fll'ld with individual exhibitions 
lion ago. ot all vadetles of water color 

J.oIloC k of J(now]edge painting and made the American 
Analyses of many crlllcal Bur· public water color conscious. 

veY8 recall a woeful lack of act llal ClUb Ji'onnetl 30 Years Ago 
knowledge of the scope ])095Ible ndN' the patron~e of the Penn· 
with thlll m ·dlum. Crlllc:lsm 18 sylv ... nla Academy of Fine Arts tbe 
most entlroly objecllve though I~ l'hlladelphl ... Wator Co10r club wall 
Is hoped by most publications that formed about 30 years ago at Phil ... · 
It will be accepled a8 penetrating delphia and became one at the great 
and knowing. It seldom Is, how· annual water color exhibitions, 
ever, and l es.~ so than water color This created another opening for 
painting Is the target of r eview. workers In the medium. Running 
Tile use of the medium has prog· concurrenlly wltb the AmerIcan 
l'esHed at such a lightning pace duro "Vater olor SOCiety, the two 
Ing the last decade that style and groupS cxbiblt over 1,500 pictllres 
Imagll1allon have entirely outrun representing every phase of water 
public and critical reviewers, color painting exlsllng in this 

Sixty·seven years ago the Amerl· country. 
canWatcl' Color society was tormed The A mcrlcan "Vater Culor so· 
/lnd rose steadily In popular es· clety has at thl~ time about 400 
t em lind prestige. Twenty·four members, divided Into two classes-
ycars later 0. split occurred with· artist lite members and associate 
In the society C8llsed by differences B)'t1st members. Life members Ca.n 
In polley. A group formed the only be elected from lhe list of lIB· 
New York 'Vllter Color club, but socl ... tes who must be r epresented 
thereafter n either body was abl'l In the a.nnual exhibition at the 
to maintain quite the excellence time of )lroposal. 
and power of the parent SOCiety. Tho fl ... vor of the American 

ThIrteen years ago the two so· School of Water Color Painting 
cletles combined again to hold one Is decidedly adventurous and shows 
annual exhibition. This combine.· a sU'lvlng tow ... rds til e fllllest use 
tlon brought a sudden revival In of the medium. To cite Chinese 
the art of water color painting and art of l,OOO years ago Is to brule 
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University Calendar 

Sunday, AprU 19 
3:30 p.m. Tea and exhibition ot rare books; talk by Protessor Ernest 

Horn, Untverslty CIllb 
Montlay, AprU 20 

12:00 m. Commission on ReligiouS ActtvlUes, Union Board 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Denlal faculty, Iowa Union 

4:30 P.m. Sigma XI initiation, Old Capitol 
6:30 p.m. Annllal Sigma Xi banquet, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Humanist socIety 

Tues<lay, April 21 
7:30 P.m, Bridge, University club 
8:00 p.m. Lecture by Sir Herbert Brown Ames, senate chamber, Old 

Capitol 
Wednesday, April 22 

12:00 m. EngineerIng faCility, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith Fellowship 

4:10 p.m. Roundtable by Sir Herbert Brown Ames, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. :Peace Raily sponsored by Campus Peace Committee. Chem· 
Istry Audltortum 

7:415 p.m. I owa Dames 
Thursday, April 28 

Philosophical association, Iowa Union 
8:00 p,m, Play: "Noah," Macbride AudltOrlllm 

Friday, April 24 
Philosophical asSOCiation, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture by Pro!. W. F. Loehwlng, chemistry audl. 
torlum 

• atunlaY, April 25 
Philosophical assocIation. Iowa Union 
Pershing Rifle d rill nnd assembly, armory 

7:30 p.m. Business meeting, University cl ub 
Monday, April 27 

Flrst Annual Big Ten art cxhlblt, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 28 
First Annllal Big Teo art exhibit. Iowa Union 

7:30 p .m. Bridge, University cl llb 
WedllOBdoy, April 29 

First Annual Big Ten art exhibit, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. l!:nglneerlng facu lty, Iowa Union 

Thul'stlny, April 30 
First Annual Big Ten art exhibit, Iowa Union 
Music festival 

7:30 p.m, Oraduate ollege lectlll'e uy Dr. J. C. Steinuerg, Chemistry 
auditoriUm 

General Notices 

Gral]uate CoJleJ:'8 Students 
To Students In the GRADUATEl COLLEGE expecting to Receive High. 

er Degrees at tbe University Convocallon to be Held Jllne 1, 1936 : 
Each student jn tt.e Gradll~te College who expects to receive the mas

ter's degree, or the doctorate, at the torthcomlng June Convocation, Is 
requested, so tar as he or she may not have done so heretofore, to pro· 
cure for us, immediately, the oC(lclal lranscrlpt ot whatever graduate 
work he may have accomplished In another graduate school; so that this 
may be taken Into the account In determining whetber he or sQe fulfills 
the requlrements for the blgher degree aought. 

Thla should be done Immediately since, o~hel'Wlse. It is possible that 
we shall be unable to certify for graduation next June, a student who 
may have a~compllshed satisfactory graduate work elsewhere, just be· 
cause we shall not have received tho r equisite offldal statement of It 
early enough. 

,. " 

l'ershinJ:' Rifles 
Starting Friday, April 17, all activo P ershing Rlflemen whose names 

are posted on the Military Department blllletln are Officially excllsed 
from regular Friday drill but are required to report for Pershing Rifle 
Drill at 4:10. No excuses will be aJlowed and all absences mllSt be made 
up. Tickets for the Formal dance must be secllred this week. 

CAPTAIN JAMES DeVOSS 

Youllg Deinucratio Club 
Administrative offiCials of the university havc requested that the 

Series of PaJ'IJamenlary debates which lhe Young Democratic cillb has 
proposed be held In Iowa UnIon rather than Schaeffer hall , In accord
ance with lhls request the Young Democrats woUld like to meet t he 
other groups In Iowa Union l'ather than Schaeffer hall in the debale 
W ednesday evening on lhe relatiVe merits of the farm program which 
each facUon sllbmlts . JAMES DONAHEY 

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

Archery Club 
The Arc'hery club Is holding open hours for shooUng every o.rternoon 

at 4 o'clock and Satllrday at 10 a.m. at tho Women's athletic field. 
HELEN LUNDBERO 
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.A New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAl\lE ' B, RE TON 
NEW YORK-The old cOllledy act 

ot Gallagher and Shean, broken 
sever ... 1 years agO by tho Ileath 01 
Ed Gallagher, ~~ mnklng the clreult 
again, this time wllh the sons 01 
the lWo famous comeulans In the 
prinCipal roles. 

Al Shean, the elder, Is still rnak. 
Ing hlB w ... y, however, In the Pic
tu res. Ho's In lIollywood playing 
"bit" parts, and even the name 01 
Gallagher Is still part ot tbe Rlallo. 
Ed Gallagher's widow has started 
a chop houso on 62nd street and Is 
doing well. 

But the current act Is not IIkel1 
to altaln the Bllcce,~s of tbe first one, 
nnd not only because ot th e deat~ 
ot vaudeville, either. The sons are 
scarcely up to the standard at the 
originals. Mainly they ... re trading 
desperately on their nam es; alid the 
old song with new lyrics Is sUl I.part 
of the tl'lck. 

Al Sbenn, who, Incidentally, I. an 
uncle of the Marl< hroth ers, ha, 
profited by the expcrlence of his old 
partner, There Is perhaps no can. 
nler actor In lhe business today. lie 
Is noL likely; to fall In to the dlfflcul. 
ties which booet Gallagher and drOVe 
him to a 'l untim ely end. 

• • • 
ONCE each morn Ing 0. particular. 

ly gruesome traIn Slides luto the 
labyrinthine tunnels of the Grand 
Central terminal nnd stollS Its l:us! 
car opposite a wl<lp e lpvator. The 
tmln has been named hy lh work· 
el'S of the stalion, 'rhe Pine Box E~. 
press. 

It stops In New England at a 
great tubercu losis sanitari um , where 
many New yorkers go to I' the cure. 
But It seems a few each day nre dis. 
missed from the hospital In boxes 
and loaded On this train. 

Nice cheery storY, uh? 
• • • 

WE always havo BOme sort at 
campaign going On In this town. 
'['h ey campaign Cor more noise and 
less noise; Cor no tllrns on red light. 
an,] all turns on red lights; for 8 
o'clock cUI'ialn" III the thealer and 
for three cent r ... res On tho subway. 

By nntllre I'm no "joiner," I 
haven't campaigned for anything 
except a salary ralsc for years. But 
I've joined the l'ltest crusade, which 
Is aimed at guys who gO around 
dropping lighted cigarettes on car· 
pets or Icavlng them '1n window sil ls 
or the top of grand 1)lanos. 

In a town whel'e courtesy Is a for· 
gotten art this little btl of negllgenl 
Impudence hits a new high record. 
'I'ho hotels and re"laul'ants pay a 
fortune every )'oar because cuslom· 
ers evidently think [laying their 
cbcck gives tbem lhe right to burn 
down the place. 

There Is nothing mllliclous In 
their action;. They aro just Inex· 
cllsably careless. They don't realize 
that one forgotten cigarette some· 
times means that an ontlre piece 01 
furniture must be reflnlsbed. 

Incidentally I'm stil i trying to find 
the chap who let his cigarette' burn 
a nice brown 5c ... r on my living room 
window slJ1. 

Screen 
I .. ife 

By llUBBAltD. I<IM VY 
HOLLYWOOD-An old HollYWood 

ellstom met 0. cougle of rebuffs the 
other day. 

Veda. Ann Borg and Lelf Erick. 

The pictures choscn by th~ jurY 
of selection ot the American 'Water 
Color society, composed of 15 out· 
standing American al·tls(s, show the 
trend towards serious appl ication of 
the medium as expected hy those 
who realize Its posslbllitles. The 
habitue of exhlblls of earJler years 
must be Impressed wIth th& 
"paintings" In wate r color rather 
than the tinted drawings to which 
he must have become accustomed 

HumaJliRt Society 
Is deClnltely r esponsible tor tho Its premise and prove Its renals· Hllmanlst Society m ects Monday at 8 p.m. at Joseph E . Bal,er r esl. son, ueWcomel'S lo lhe screen, rt· 
11I'esen t popularity existln&, In thlH sance anel Its future rests jll the denee. Prot. E. HOIlHe will g ive a paper on "Lope de Vega and the fused to change their names. Name! 
country. M ... ny prize awards and unknown. Critics." COMMITTEE III<e those, n ... turally, came lo tM 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Gavel Club 
Oavel Club will hold its usual meellng, Aprlt 21, the banquet planned 

for tbls date being postponed WI Ap"jJ 28. It will greatly facilitate the 
work of the val'lous committees If all Oavcl members will be present. 

WILl!'RED TAPPElR 

poetry Soclety 
There will be a meeting of the College Poetry society Tuesday evenin&" 

APril 21, at 9:30 In rOom A-1 SChaeCfel' hall. Those Interested In ' writing 
verse are invited to attend. PRESIDEN'£ 

Commencement Jnvltatlons 
Candidates for degrees at the June Commencement may order Invlla· 

tlons approved by the Senior Ittvltatlons Committee at the Alumnl Of(Jce, 
Old Capitol. 

Invitations are five cents each and must be paid for when ordered. 
Orders will ~c laken until 5:00 p.m. FrIday. May 1. 

I VERN J. ANDERSON 

JnternaUollll1 Relations 
SIr Herbert Brown Ames, member of the Canadian Parliament tor 17 

years and first director of ftnanc e or treasurer of the Leaglle of Nations, 
will give a public lectllrc on "Ilaly and the League," Tuesday, April 21, 
and speak at a roundtable on "British Policy at Oeneva,," Wednesday, 
Aprll 22, 4:10 p.m. In the Son ate Chamber of Old, CaPitol. 

! 
J. VAN DER ZElE 

Peace Rally 
A Peace rally will be j held In the Chemistry a ud itorium Wednesday, 

April 22, at T:30 p.m. Spookers will be Dorothy Marks, A2 of Des Moin es, 
Wilbur Iseriberger, A3 cd: Clarion, form e" Sen. Smith W. Brookhart, and 
Jacob Van der Zee. I COMMITTEE 

I Sanu,:<ay Prlzll 
A Prize of $500 will 'be awarded to the senior Rtudent who gives tho 

hIghest promise for aOhlevement In graduate study. Candidates for th~ 
award may apply dlrcfctly to tho undel'slgned, or recommendations mr.y 
bo made from departments. The committee will tal,e action about May 1. 

. I C. E. SEASHORE 

I )'11110 Club 
Dr, Kllrt J .. cwln w lli spenk at a Philo Club mectlng Sunday, APril 19, 

at 7:45 p.m. In the r;,wa Union cafeteria, HIs subject will he "Is Asslmlla· 
tlon P088lble-the j 'sycbologlcal and Social Problems Involved." 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

PershIng Rille" 
The entire com;pany of Pershing Rifles wtll drill Tuesday livening at 

7 o'clock. Your It'ttendance 18 expecled and required. Rolla will be road 
and a11 absences ,'will have to be mad up, a8 In regular military, befol'e 
lolllY 8. This wi, also be lhe fin ... l Ume to sec llre your tickets to the 

" rOhlltr. CAPT. JAMES DE VOSS 

attention of lhe name changers, 
Miss Borg was given a new tag 

almost the minute she stepped Inlo 
the studio. It w ... s "Ann Noble.' 
"Olenn" was 8ubstlt'lted for Erick· 
son's Lelf. Miss Borg contended Ihat 
her own name Is more dCoSCrlpUvl 
of her personality tQan Ann Nob\~. 
The fCk11lel' modol's argumen t wal 
conVi ncing. She will be billed 'AI 
Veda Ann Borg. 

ErickSon's defenae ot his given 
name Is that It Is not spelled IIkQ 
that ot the Viking discoverer and b' 
Insists that Its correct pronuncla· 
tlon. "life," will 800n become known. 
He WOn his point, too. 

n was suggested, 0. few monthl 
ago, that Kay Llnaker's name bO 
shortened to "Lyon Aker," but abl 
didn't like the abbreViation and reo 
fllsed to tak e il. Olivia de Ha.vlllUld 
Is such a long name that her atu· 
dlo cOI\sldered doing 80methlnl 
about It , b~t no satIsfactory substl· 
lutes wern thoug ht Uti. 

It must be admitted that rnanT 
times there Is something more thai 
caprice behind the prodllcers' de
sh'e to switch nnmes. A name IIIIf 
be difficult lO prollouncc or rernem· 
ber, or Il may, 1)0 too long to fit I 

th eater marquee. Miss De Bavll· 
land's IB, cel'lalllly. Most theatell 
call her "0. De 'llavilland ," 

\Val'l'en 'Wllllam, amaleur Inven· 
tor, Is thinking about a rlldlo COlI' 
trlvance to bo appllcd to ·hls po.,et 
lawn mower. He expects It to lleet 
the mower hy rndJ~ cOI,ll'ol on till 
same pJ'lnclnle tllIll boats and air· 
planes have u sed successfully. In· 
stoad ot roiling tho mowCl', hi p1JIII 

to sit In the Bl1Ocl~ and direct It. 
Joe E. Drown Is not slgnln, &D

other cOll trMt with Warners for II
,nanclal reMons. Joe IlIla been "". 
tlng $5,000 a week, Cor 40 weeki.; 
wanted $7,000 and WOI'nel'l 
that wns more til an hI' was t~ 
JOe will make pictures for . '" 
other company hereafter. 
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Nearly 7,000 Students Expected Here for Music Festival 
11th Annual 
Festival Begins 
Here April 30 

T d ~ WSUI 14 Profess.ors 
o ay s Will Speak At 
Program Chicago Meet 

REVIEW 

Much Neecl Is Found 
For Lodging Room 
For All Contestants 

9 ;15 p,m.-Fan\lliar hymns. 
For Tomorrow 

Iowa Representatives Early Reviews of Miss Saltzman's THE HURRl(JANE, by Charles 

To Read Papers At 
Psychological Ass'n. 

Book Nordhoff and James Norman Oall. 

with nearly 7,000 visitors expect· 
ftl for the e leventh annual high 
',Chool music festival here April 
SO, May 1 and 2, an apPeal Wall 

made by the Chamber of commerce, 
'Who met yesterday with Prot. Bruce 
E, Mahan, director of the extenslo,\ 
divIsion, and representatives of city 
tlervlce clubs, to assIst In providing 
lodging for ' contestan ts, 

Cots for 3.000 

"Although we shall put 3,000 Par· 
,tlolpants on cots In university 
bulldlngs, we shall need many more 
iree beds In Iowa. City homes," Pro-

Towa. CIUans who will be IIble 
to provide quarters for music 
testh'lll Visitors have boon asl,. 
et to dial university extensio n, 
2111, ann IIsl, for 713. 

9 a.m.-Gardcn talk, Oretchen Fls. 
cher Harshbarger. 

9:15 a,m.- Yesterday's musical fa· 
vurlte.!. Fourteen University of Iowa rep· 

9;30 a.m,-The book shelf, OUvette resentatlves will take part In 'the 

One week, ago thl~ column reo 
vIewed Eleanor Saltzman'" first 
nove), "Ever Tomorrow." Here are 
extracts trom other early revIews; 

Frank L. Mot&, in Dell Moines Holmes, eleventh annual mept\ng ot the Mid. 
10 a,m,-Wlthln thp cl!lllllroom, westet'n Psychological assoclatlon a~ R~gl8ter (Jives the bOOk 8n A): 

classical music, prof. Pbllip O. Northwestern university next Fri. Here 18 a novel of which Iowa 
ClullJ~ day and Saturday. may be proud . • , proud because 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck ot here Is a fine, honest book woven 
wcathe,' report. the psychology department Is presl. out of the very texture ot farm 

11 a.m,- Wtthln the classroom, dent ot the association, which is life In this state ... This IS lj. fIrst 
EngliSh drama from 1660 · to 1860, second In slv.e to only the national novel, but It haa the sureness ot 
Pror. Bartholow V. Crawtord. American PsychologIcal assocIation. sincerity and good wrIting. Some 

11:50 a,m.-Farm flasheil, Emmett It was fou nded at Northwestern unl. of Its situatIons will not be eal!l1y 
C. Gardner. verslty, forgotten , 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Prof. Beth WeHman ot the Iowa M'acl{lnlay KlII1tor, In pre. • 
1;30 p.m.-Alternooo musl,cale, Child Welfare Research station wilt publication statement (another 

Charles McClenahan. lieI've as chaIrman ot the section on A): 
1 ;45 p.m.-Club program calendar. development and growth Friday. Miss Saltzman rlse8 with thIs, her 
2 p,m.-Muslcal moods AuU,ors of Paper first nov el, to become one of the 
2;10 p.m.-Within the classroom, prof. Lee Travis, director of the most promising fIgures In the MId· 

advanced social psychology, prof. speech clinic, John R. Knott of the West Rena\;jaance, The good words 
Norman C. Melcr. psychology depa,·tment and Paul "sincerity" and "sImplIcIty" and 

S p.m.-Illustrated musIcal chats, E. GrWlth of the psychology d.. "honesty" have been w9rked to 
'rhomas C. Col!lns. partment, are the authors ot a paper I death In blurbs about farm novels; 

lessor Mahan declared. "Some G,' t1 f I bl I f 11 I nH'n'~ Clubs ])rogram, IOWa IIlstory tency' and );'reQuency of the .Berger ness up 1e at u p o\v~ aga n 
8:30 p.m,-Iowa Federation of wO'! on "Effect of Response on the La. but It Is no use-we'll have to hal" 

000 high 8Chool pu pils Ilnd 1,000 mu· w(,pk, government In Jowa In 183G, Rhythm ," which wl1l be delivered at and drive them out for Eleanor 
~Io 8upc,'vlsors and J)ar~nts wl l1 11" J{ uth A. Gallaher. t he sectIon on electrophyelology, Saltzman. 
the gUI:sls of Iowa City." 4 p.m.-Elementary SpanIsh, lise D. U. Greenwald ot the psychology T.P. Jr., In Saturday Review 

Boston. IJtUe, Brown & Co., 1936. 
Like Its three predecessors, this 

Is a story of man's struggle against 
nature. In plan and treatment the 
book Is 81mllar to "Mutiny on the 
Bounty," "PItcairn Island," and 
"Men AgainSt the Sea." The authors 
fIrst seek to arouse our Interest In 
a group ot rather remarkable hu
man beings, Then thcy narrate a 
great calamity from the point ot 
vIew of Its vIctims. The result Is 
a combination of the "psychologI
cal" and the purely "adventure" 
novel, with the latter Interest pre
dominate. 

The prellent book t~1I8 how a 
hurricane all t.ut annihIlated a 
south _ Island and its inhabl. 
tants. The storm itself 18 ad· 
mlrsbly described. I found my
self clinging to the boughs of 
the palm trees and huddling In 
the little boat with the charRC
t.ert!' of tJ'e book. The narration 
has the r ealIty 8.Ild vividness of 
"Rot.hl8QU Crusoe" plus an Im
&C'lnatlve power whIch Defoe 
lacked, or ellChewed, 

Students Will 
Present Recital 
Miss Heetland~ Hugh 

Cockshoot to Sing 
Songs of 5 Nations 

A public recital ot 80ngs of fIve 
nations wl11 be presented thIs atter. 
noon at 4 o'clock In north rehearsal 
hall by Theresse Heetland, A2 ot 
SIbley, contralto, and Hugh Cock. 
shoot, A3 of Wilson Junction, barl
tont. 

Lorraine Buckman, A4 of CMrles 
City, w1l1 be accompanist, Mr. Cock· 
shoot sang the baritone 8010 part ot 
Dubois' "Seven Last Words ot 
Christ" In the F.aster vespers pro· 
gram by the university chorus April 
1. 

This afternoon's program follows: 
Del' Lindenbaum and Del' Weg. 

welser .............................. Schubert 
Wle blst du, melne Konlgln, Brahms 
Die belden Grenadlere .... Schumann 

Mr.'CockshOot 

Wldmung ............................ Schumann 
Sqnntag ............ .. ...................... Brahms 
Der Sandmann .................. Schumann 

Miss Heetland 
o du meln bolder Abendstern 

(from Tannhauser) ........ \Vagner 
Mr, Cockshoot 

Bushed the song ot the nlghtln· 
gale Gretchanlnoff 

Mistletoe ........................................ Crist 

Professor Mahan 
To Attend Alumni 

Meet at Cincinnati 

Prof, Bruce E. M'lhan, directot 
ot the extension division and exe· 
cutlve sec"etary of the alumni a8_ 
soclatlon, lett yesterday to attend a 
three.day meeting at th e Amerlcar. 
Alumni council In Cincinnati, Oh.o. 

As a part or the Intercollell'late 
night program Tuesday, Clnclnnad 
alumni w11l have a dinner with 
ProCessor Mahan as guest speaker. 
Walter Dehner, 1923 graduate ot the 
college ot commerce, Is In charge of 
the dInner plans. 

Clarence Dykstra, city manager ot 
CincInnati and UnIversity of Iowa 
graduate In 1903, Is also on the con
vention program, 

Group Closes 
Local Water 
Works Meeting 

Informal discussions on the dls
tl'lbutlng system yesterday closed 
the three-day Iowa water works 
conterence here, 

During the three,day meetl ng 
talk .. on thp topics of water supply 
and health, f, 'eatmerlt ot water, 
and consumers' problems were 
among the matters considered by 
the midwestern water ex ne,·ls. Lab-

Theater Will 
Present 'Noah' 
Elaborate Stage SetS 

To Feature Unique 
Comedy Production 

Noah's ark, Mt. Ararnt, and a 
tropIca l forest are among t be 
elaborate stage settings whIch wlil 
be seen In UnIversIty theater's 
presentation Thursday of "Noab," 
a three act comedy-drama by Andre 
Obey. Sydney Spayde of the dra. 
matic arts department will dIrect 
the production. 

BIblical In theme a nd modern 
In phraseology, the play hall 
whimsical touches ot humor which 
add to Its Interest and ImpressIve· 
ness, wIthout lessenI ng Its slnce\'
Ity. Music especlaUy for the UI'\I· 
ve,'slty theater production of 
"Noah" was wrItten by Joseph 
Elson. composer, who was torm erly 
with t he Chicago symphony or· 
cbestra. 

Dramatic arts students have b1,lllt 
all the properties to !be used tn the 
play, Including Intricate papUlt'· 
mache masq'les tor the anImals, 
huge tropical vInes, and the mlls
slve .'ocks toppIng Mt. Ararat, 

This year's !ostlval, It Is believed, !'rob"t Laas. department wl1l report on "Electro· or Lltera.ture (grade C): 

wi !! sUI'Pass the record of tho 1935 4:30 P, m,-Elementary German, dermal Resistance Changes DurIng The author of this first novel has 

But the people Seem to me com
paratively a,'urlclal, and dlsUncUy 
less Interesting than those of the 
other Nordhoft-HaU novels. The 
reader cannot escape Identifying 
himself wIth Fletcher Chl'lallan, 
Captain Blight, Alexander Smith. 
and halt a dozen others in the 

Cha"les Elson ot the dramatic 
arts depUl·tmen t has charge ot 
stage setUngs. Hunton Sellman ot 
the dramatic arts department. 
lighting, and Emallne R'ademaket· 

The Cry ot Rachel .................... Salter oratory demohatratlons were alao or the dramatic arts department, 
Miss Heetland Included In the program. costumes. event of 5,282 contestants. Already Hildegarde Stlelow, CertaIn Types or Attention," and Purposely simplified and reduced 

~,OOO musicians from 109 high 
schools have qua)i[\c'l. l".tnal re· 

5;50 p.m.-Dally JUWftn of the Air. Basu K, Bagchi or the psychology her material untll her , BLory of an 
G p.m.-Dinner hOUl' program. department wl1l talk on "An Elec- average Iowa farmer and his very 

ponts from the two re maIning dis· , 7 p,m.-Chlldren'a hour, the land tromyographlc Study with Reilpect average family becomes a some-
Irlcts will be available tomorrow. S t \"hat colorle"s dl"tillate o. all the earlier bOOkS. But It Is to be noted 

of the story book. to peed of Movemen and Latency,. 0 0 , that one usually remembers the 
)<'1'00 Lodging Sought 7;30 p.m.-Enjoy your museum, DlslJarate and Reciprocal Innerva· books on the subject which have European more clearly than the 

"It Is ao °normoua task to secure caMs of great sculpture, Carl Thul'. tlon, Passive Movement, Attention, been pub]!shed tn recent years . . . natives. 
free lodging for this group, but the s ton, 1'<1ltor. and Relaxation." Her writing Is clear and never pre· , h ~ 1.11 'T e Hurl'lcalle," the E u · 
Importance of the event to Jowa 7;45 ]l,m.-Art news, Elizabeth Doctor l\Wllmud tentious . .. Her bOOk is a capable ropean characters are rather 
City. to the university, to the boyS Okerbloom. At tne section on psychopathology but not highly Interesting perform- thin or trite-the devoted priest, 
and girls. and to pullllC sChool mu· 8 P bll h lth t lk 1 a anee h --" I p.m,- u c ea a, ow Dr. William Malamud, asSistant dlr. . t e Inflex.t. e admin.lstrator 
slo In Iowa justifies the effort," State Medical socIety. eclor of psychopathic hospital , and I\f,W, , In New l 'ork Times Monsieur De Laage, his sc,.~I. 
Pl'otesso,' Mahan continued. 15 B kITh t (Rllother (JJ' 

"During the past year an attempt 
was ma~e to move the contest from 
Iowa. City to a more central 10catlol1 
In the state. The hospitality of 10' 
Iwa City anel the fac\1Jtles of the 
nnlverslty for the contest are 1m· 
portant factors In kc~plng thIs 
large communl(y cn terp rlsc h cre," 
)Ie said. 

The lJew rule qualifying only win· 
ners of superior rating, excludi ng 
highly rated excellents who former· 
Iy qual1rIed, was expected to red uce 
the number or' contestants here. 
Many more entrants are receiving 
the superior rating tbls year, how· 
lever, perhaps because of general 
Improvement In Jnbllc school musiC 
and the eorolUn of nearly GO more 
high schools as members of the mu· 
sic associaot1on. 

Public Buildings Csed 
Several dorml lorles, cl8ssrooms, 

gymnasiums, churches and the unl· 
verslty fleldhou se will provide s leep· 
Ing rOom for a large proportion of 
the visitors, IlS In previous y~arB, 

but 1\ Is necessary that local homes 
Utouse the rest for the three·day 
event. 

Attending the mcetlng yeterdaY 
morning were Postmaster Cha"les 
A. Bowman, president Of lhe cham· 
ber of commerce; D. W, Crum, sec· 
retary of the chamber; Alva B. Oat· 
ihout, pres ident of tbe junIor cham· 
ber of commerce; Elm Means. pres· 
pdent of the retail merchants asso· 
ciatlon; LeRoy Mercer of the Rotary 
club, Ben Summerwill ot the KI. 
lWanls club and Dr. O. E. Schla n· 
bUBoh of the LIons club . 

8: p,m,- 00 rev ew, e a Eleanor Palmer w1\J "eport on "Spe_' tlve wife. The Polynesitlus take 
Sigma PhI. clfIc Features of InteJlectual Deter_ Joe Muetler, the cent,'al figure of up more space but ror the most 

8;30 p.m.-E vening m u sl cal e, loratlon In SchIzophrenia and Or. her fowa chronicle, Is a 'man first part !fail to achievB reaUty. 
Louise Gibbons Sueppet. ganlc Psychoses." and a tarmer only In.cidental1y. Terangl I" a ,'!noble savage" who 

8;45 p.m.-Federalcd Business and Names ot the succeSSful candl. Thls. perhaps, Is the principal dis' perfonns heroic deeds, but some· 
Professional Womens' club program, dates for president and one member tinction of bel' novel. .. "Ever To- how I could not get excited 
puhllc )'elatlons. of the councU, who were voted on. morrow" Is gravely and poneslly about h.lm as .. )lerson. 

9 p.m.-Speech department pro· b I II b wrItten: nevertheless 1t Is not a In short, It's 0. good yarn, but y mall recent y, w 1 e anno,¥,ced 
gran;. a t the business meeting Friday eve- novel which will be likely to leavo not so good a book a~ the otbers 

0:45 p,m.-Daily Iowlln of tile AIr_ nlng by P rofessor Ruckmlck. Pro. a , de p Impression upon the read· Nordhort and Hah have gIven us, 

Journalism Group 
To Initiate Bunker 

At Dinner Tonigha 

Uarry S. Bunker, treasurer and 
bUsiness manager ot the IOWa City 
Press-CItizen, will be Initiated Into 
/SIgma Delta Chi, national protes· 
slonal journalism traternlty, as an 
associate member at a meeting In 
MUlln's grill this evening at 5 :30. 

A 6 o'clock dinner w11l follow the 
Initiation exercises, Prof, Frank L. 
Matt, director of tbe school of 
jOurnalism, will preside at the meMo 
lng. 

Dr. Borts to Give 
Talk at Sioux City 

Dr. Irving H. Borts ot the ba.cter· 
1010gy department will deliver a 
jOint lecture with Dr. C. F. Jordan 
of Des Moines at a monthly meeting 
of the Woodbury County Medical 
society In SIoux City 'Wednesday 
evening. 

fessor Wellman is a candIdate tor I er s memory. --.101m C, l\(cGaJliard 

membh of the council. 

Logic o(PSYChology Permits for New 
Professor Travis wllt sorve as Residences Total 

chairman of symposium on physlol. > 

oglcal "tudy of emotion and psycho. $9,600 for March 
pat hology. 

Pl'ofessor Ruckmlck w!ll speal, In 
a symposium on the lOgic of psy. 
chology ot scIence. 

At the section on aesthetics Sat
urday, Prof. Norman H. Meier, anct 
Wl111am McClOy, both of the psy
chOlogy department wl!l report on 
"A New Procedure for the Stu4)' 
of Creative ImagInation Aesthetic 
Response and Form Perception." 

Howard White of the psychology 
department will speak On "Optic 
Pursuit Ih Normal 'lnd Psychopa· 
thologlcal Subjents" at tne section 
on psychopathology. 

Sensory Process 

A paper by Noble Kelley, G ot 
Iowa City, and Dr, Scott Reger oC 
the otolaryngology department, on 
"In tensIty Level preferencee tor 
Speeoh In Normal and Hard·ot· 
Hearing Ears" wl11 de delivered at 
the section on sensory processes, 

Pe"mlts tor new Iowa City resl. 
dences totalled 19.600 for the month 
of March, the state J:)ubllc health 
engineering divISion announced yes· 
terday. 

Iowa resIdence constl'uction, total" 
Ing $260,705 from , 61 permits during 
March, surpllB.8es March 1936, with 
an Increase ot 21 permits and $77,· 
784 In valuation. 
. Remodeling · pe;mlts Issuel I the 
same month totall ed 306 with a valu· 
atlon of ' I192,641 I1S Compared with 
296 permll.<! for .$86,237 last year. ' 

Prof. , Kurt Lewin 
To Speak Tonight 

At Union Cafeteria 

Prof. Kurt LewIn ot the Iowa 
Child Wielfare Research station wlU 

deliver . a lectUre on "Is Asslmllatlon 
PossIble?" at a phUo club meeting 

tonight at 7:45 h\ Iowa Union cafe
teria. 

Professor Lewin, who taught psy· 
chology at the University of Berlin 
for several years. lectured exten· 
81vely 1n Japan. ChIna and RussIa. 
betore coming to the UnIted States 
In 1939. Betore he became a facUlty 
member of the University of Iowa 
last fall he was connected with the 
UnIverSity of CalifornIa and cornell 
university. 

Pilgrim's Song ............ Tschalkowsky Among the 12 of the conference 
Captain Stratton's Fancy ...... Taylor Icader" were: H. J. CorCoran. chief 
Love Went a·rldlng , ............... BrIdge engineer at the Iowa Inaut·tncll 

M.·. Cockshoot Service bureau, Des Moines; Pm!. 

Sets Deadline 
For Entries 

W . E, Galligan of Iowa State col-
lege; H . V. Pederson, general man
ager of water wo,·lts at Marshall
town; Frank R. Shaw, sanitary 
engineer at IntPl'state sanlt.arY dis· 
trlct 3 ot the U n!ted States publiC 
health service, Chicago; John A. 
Stang of Kansas City; and Prot. 

With May 1 as the deadline, eii· Allen C. Te$te",PI·of. Jack J. Hln· 
tries may nOw be submlUed' in the man Jr., Prot. Earle L. Waterman 
private library contest under th& and Prof. George J. Keller. all ot 
auspices ot Iowa. Union library, Dol'· the University of Iowa. 
otlty S[lencer, Ullion librarian, has 
announced. 

Students Interested In competing 
tor the book prlzeil oCtered by Union 
Board must make a. I1st ot books In 
their libraries, giving author, title 
aud date of publication. They are 
r eq uired to state Ihelr first and sao. 
ond cholccs of books for each prIze. 
including title, author, publisher 
and dn te of publication. The best 11· 
brarles wl!l be exhIbited In the Un· 
Ion lIbral'y May 8, 9 and 10. 

Private library contests have been 
established a.s annual eVents In oth. 
er colleges and have been successtul, 
according to Miss Spencer, who salo 
the contests create new Interest' 
among students In the dlscrlmlna· 
Itlg choice of booke, 

Association Names 
Pelzer as Director 

Prof. Ralph Hou8e 
Will Give Lecture 

prot. Ral[lh House . of the Ro· 
mance languages department fw!11l 
give a lecture, "Lope de Vega and 
HIs CrItics," at a monthly meellng 
of tho Humanl.st society tomorrow 
at 8 n.m. ]jope -de Vega Is consld· 
ered one of the greatest Spanish 
dramatiSts. ' 

The meeting will be at th& home 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Joseph E, Baker, 
311 Brown street. 

MONDAY 

2 Thrilling Pictures 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

Inclndlna state BIll,. ~ 

Here's a good one I 

Lists or festival visitors who have 
!already been Invited to be guests jn 
lowa City homes, are requested by 
Professor Mahan from the hos ts. 

D,·, Bor l.<! will discuss the "DIag
nosis and Treatment of Undulant 
l" ever," and Dr. Jordan will con· 
clud9 with the "Epidemiology of 
Undulant F ever." Dr. Jordan 1s dl. 
,'ec tor of the division of communi. 
cable diseases of the state depart
ment oC health. '.rhe rest ot the pro. 
gram w\1l be a d iscussIon oC the 
two lectures. .. ~ !_ 

The Annual dinner Saturday nIght 
wl!l conclude the meeting. pro· 
Cessor Ruckmlck will addre88 the 
group on "Psychology Tomorrow," 

A etufied sturgeon 10 1-2 feet long 
The American Poultl;)' assocIation a nd origInally weIghing 625 pounds 

will hold Its national convention at Is on dIsplay In Idaho. It was caught 
IIRBDINOW! 

Dr. Van Epps To 
Speak at Waterloo 

Dr. Clarence Van Epps, head or 
the neurology departmcnt, wilt de· 
liver a lecture On "Ventrlculog,·a· 
phy" at a monthly meeting of tho 
BlackhaWk County Medical society 

Dorothy Dickson To 
Give Piano Recital 

at Waterloo, 'i'uesday evening. Dorolhy Dlck~on, A4 ot Monte-
Venlrlculography Is a process ot zuma, wl1l present a public plano 

taking X.ray photographs of certain reci tal Wednesday at 8;15 p.m, 
brlLln cavilles, the ventricles, after In no,·th music hall, 
!WIthdraWing the tluld held by thcse lIer program wltl include 
cavities and replacing thc fluid with Beethoven sonata, a Mozart 
all'. To Illustrate this process, Dr. I ccrto, nnd works by 
Van Epps will show sl1des. ' Chopin. 

, . . 
. . 
ONLY 

III 

mODERn 
TimES' 
ADnEll FEATURE 

"The Murder of Dr. Harrigan" 

WHh Ttlcllrdo (Jortel • ~lary Astor 

"pt''8 an(C . lJue's"
Novelty 

Betty lloop Cartoon 
Englert NeWli 

In the Sna.ke r~ve'r 25 years ago, 

A CELEBRITY .. 
PACKED CON· 
VENTION OF . . 
SINGING FOOLS! 
BringSug to 700 
Broad~8f Hot.,Oha
Harlem m·D&flo-

Singing ~l 

THE F1RST IN OUR PARADE OF 
SPRING'S 6 BIGGEST IDTS! 

JAMES CRUZE 
"The Covered Wagon" 

Presents Another Epic 

of the West 

J18 nin& 

dward ARNOLD 
IBt,. ammlotllMDl with B. P. Sc:hlll~" 

wilh LEE T RAe r 
BINNIE BARNES 
KATHARINE ALEXANDER 
M 0 N.T A G U L 0 V E 
ADDISON RICHARDS 

Plus a Cast of Over No. 2 Feature 

Another great picture 

JAmES OLIVER [UAWOOO S 

IHIS FIGHIIIG 
BLOOD' 

Students Will Offer 
Public Music Recital 

In Rehear8al Hall 

A public recital ot Instrumental 
and vocal solos w111 be presented by 
students In the musIc department 
Wednesday at 4 p,m, In north reo 
hearsal hall, 

The foUowlng students wl11 take 
part In the program: Pau l SchmIdt, 
A4 ot Dyaart; Everett MayS, AS of 
Newton; Betty Tripp, A1 at Maple. 
ton; Phyllis J oens, AS or Lone Tree; 
Mary Ethel Schenck, A1 of Iowa. 
City; Lauro. Hll<, At of Mlltord; 
Maxine Smith, A1 ot Davenport; 
Wendell Oley. G of HarrI8~rg, Ill., 
and Al1ce Smith, AS ot Council 
!3lutfs. 

Fred MacMurray, film actor, plays 
a set ot tennIs every mornIng be' 
rore reporting to hIs studio. 

Dum 
COMING 

TUESDAY 
Wed.·Thurs.-Fri. 

A Marvelous Show 

26C Afternoons 
Evenings 

Includes Mate Sal,. To 

3 Outstanding Features 

You 'will see the greatest 
musical show ever made for 
the screen. Chuck full of 
clever dancing and songs. 

The ' king and qu .. n 
of rhyahm on aheir 
,ayela danoin,lpree. 

with Edwirci Evtrett Horton. H.len 
BrocItric~ • Eri~ Rhodt •• Eric 810,. 

No. 2 Feature 

"The Ma .. cla: 
al Time" 

Something very interetlting 

to see. 

No.3 Feature 

30 minutes in Pasadena, 
California, on New Year's 
Day. See that wonderful 
floral parade they have every 
New Year's Day and tbe 
thrilling football game of 
1936. 

VV~ll VVortb Seeingl 
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II SPORTS II 

IOWA SPOItT ARD 

Dnday, April 19 
Gol(-St. /lIbro., here 

Montlay, Allrll %0 
TenJlis-C~, Cedar Rapids 

IOWA SPORT OARO 
Friday, April %~ 

Track-Drake RelllYs, Des Moines 
Tennis--\ViSC'onsin, here 
BII ball- Chicago, here \1 

SPORTS 
II 

LOCAL * * * STATE WORLD WIDE * * * NATIONAL 

lOW A CITY IOWA SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1936 Central Prell8 Assoclailol) 

~ine 'Drubs Northweste,rn Again, 8 to 1 
------------~--------

owa 
, ~ause~ Cr~shes Homer Ov~r Gomez Pitc~es CincinnatiNips Iowa .'Y' Tank Panther 
DIke m FIrs~ Leads 11 HIt Yanks to Wln' Cubs, 54, For Stars,Destroy 

Keeps Javelin Title 
Battering of Three Pitchers Over Red Sox Second in Row Meet Records 
Howard Miller, Making Big Ten Debut. Hold 

NElW YORK. April 18 (API-Ver
non (LeC~y) Gomez. I aillngportllde 
pitcher of the Yankees. turned In 
the 14th victor)' or hls carecr o,'er 
th~ Boston Red Sox today us he 
limited them to Ch'e hits and tU/ll-

Wildcats to 
Ma on Play 

Seven Hits, Whiffs Eleven; 
Stellar Game at Shortstop 

By ED WALSH 
bled them out of the undefeated 

Towa's ba cball nine marched to an to 1 victory over 'orth- cluss by a 3-2 score. 

w('stern yesterday at Id Iowa field to make a com11lcing clean lJOSTOX ,\.8. R. H.l'OA .E. 

sweep of the two-game Rcries. The IIawks won the first game Almadll. rC ....•... .. 4 0 ! 0 0 

F,riday, 7 to 4. Cramer. or .......... 3 0 5 0 0 

II l "U U h . 1 tId 11 e 1 tl a1 ~I .. nuoll. It .......... 1 0 1 0 0 owar( " cr, SOp omol'e rIg 1 Jail cr, a ow ( Ie R Foxx. 1 b ............ ! 0 4 0 0 
0,11y seven well-scattered hits in his Big 'l'en debut. ']'1Ie tall Me;'; .. lr. •• . ......... t 0 2 2 0 

hurler, stingy in the pinches, whiffed 11 Wildcats, while at the ~er~~~~'I~~ c··::::::::! ~ ~ ! ~ ~ 
sttmc time his mates were pounding three Northwc. tern mounds- ~1""110. !b .......... S 0 0 I I 0 
m n tor 11 hits. • • • • • • • • • •• Ostermueller, p ••••. " 0 0 0 0 0 

Marlon Clausen. Old Gold cl anup i. Two of Them r Total ............. ~ -; -;;x;; -;; ~ 
hitter. ambled up to the plate In x-None ou, ",ben wlnnlnc run ..,ored. 
the Clmt Inning and smashed one ot • 

kldmol'e's pitches taL' over the !\Jo:;"r YORK AB. R. U . PO.A.E, 
right [J~ld dike for a home run 
which brought the crOwd ot 2.600 
to tta feet. Stephens and Gugler• 
pa"k~d on the sacks, scor d ahead 
ot Clau8~n. 

T wo 1\loro In First 
Tho Old Oold nino scored two 

moro In th e first on threo North· 
"'~~t~rn rrors and singles hy Ka· 
dell and Bowlin . 

!\'ORTUWES'1'ERX "D.ll.lI. PO .. \ .l>. 

t.hrrltl. ... .........• 
811 11 n ..... et •••• • , •••• 
Ka.ll, rf .•.•••.• .. . , 
Panl rella, • • .. . .... 
"'OY, It .. , . ...• , . ..• 
Ifa.,..kl\r. Ib •.... .. .. 

Ii 0 2 
4 0 0 
t 0 
1 0 

Rolt~. 3b ......•..•• 
1 1 John"on. It ...... . .. 
o 1 Chapman. eC ....... . 
o 0 Qebrhr, lb ....... . . . 
o 0 lAupri. :!b ........ . 

I 1 1 I Dlo".y. c .. . . . . . . . .. 4 
o ~ DOl fI.'klrk, rf ......... . 

W.loh. 0 ............ 4 o I ~ 1 I Cro •• W. .. ......... . 
o j 2 0 
o 0 2 2 0 

Shnnnahan. 3b .••••• ,. 
Limper. Ib .......... 3 

Oomez, p ." ••••• , ••• 

o 0 0 
o I 
o 0 
1 2 
1 0 
1 2 
o 
o 
o 

! 
9 
t 
G 
3 0 
1 
1 

8kldmo ... II .. ... .. . 0 o 0 0 0 1 Total .. . ..... . .... 30 3 8 21 10 1 
~n(lfrlf •• t, •• . .... . o 0 0 0 0 Rc,'ure by Innln,.: 

o 0 0 0 Dalton .................. 000 010 100-2 
o 0 1 2 

Reds Blast Warneke 
8th, 
Run 

From Hill in 
Score Winning 

CHICAGO, April 18 (AP)-Drh'lng 
Lon Warneltc Crom the mound wllh 
a th"ee run rally In the eighth. Cin
cinnati edg d out the Cubs. 5-4. be
fore 4.720 shivering fane to<Jay. It 
was the R ds ' second victory In a 
rOw over the Vague champions. 

The Cuba bullt up a 3-0 lend off 
Lee Stine, young rlghmthandcr for 
Warn ke. but tbe ChLeago ace, after 
having to work hlmselt out of all 
sorts of dlftlculUes In four of the 
tlrst six Innings. weakened In the 
..eventh wben his (O"mer teammate. 
Babe Be,·man. sJngled home two 
runs and then went to pieces at the 
start of the eighth. 

ClliCINNATl ,\B. R. It. PO.A.E. 

Cuyl er. ct . •..• ,.' ..• 1 1 4 0 
KaInPour-lt" 2b ..... . o 1 1 2 
Walk('r, •• . ........ . o 0 0 0 
Thevenow. %b o 0 1 2 
F. Herma.n, If ....... . 
[..lOmbArdi, c 
Rlne. Ib .. ....... . . . 
Ooodman, rl ....... . 
McQuinn. Jb .. , .... . In the second frame, Stephens 

IIOot' d anoth r Hawk tu n wh n he 
got II. walk. advanced on Mason's 
slngl und scored on Clausen's long 
fly. 

Ka.utman. p ........• 
Kimball. p .........• 
Mack. ••• • . •.• . ...•• L o 0 0 0 

N,·w York ............. 000 000 201-3 
SummarIes: Ru nl bolted In-Almada. Myers, •• . .....•... . 

~. GenrJK, tHrltP),. Selkirk, Homo r\lns- Stint'. 1l ............ . 

o 1 0 0 , 
1 3 aI' 
1 2 0 2 0 
1 0 1 0 0 
o 1 IB 2 0 
1 1 t 3 0 
o 0 1 2 0 

Total. .. .......... 36 I 7 ~4 It 7 Oehr1l{, r)h"·.k~y. Hllt·rltlcl'-RoICe. Double Chapman, • • ••• " .. . 
111ayft-~ICNp.l[' (\n(\ l<'oxx: Holte. L&.x. Xellon. p .,.,., ••••• ' 
zerl to Ochrl.-. Lett on bWlo..-N{.w Drennan, P .. , . • ..• . . 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 z . -'Bn.tlod tor- Kata In 9th. 

•• -Batted t Or Skldmnre In %nd, 
••• -Balted tor Kimball tn. 9lb. 

IOWA ,\11. U. Jr. l'O.A.ll. 

York 7: R08ton 1. BIlBee on ball---allte-Ca 
murller 3; Oomrz 6. Rtrikeoulll-Oomez 
t; O~tf'rm u 11 r O.WlId pltch-Oalera 

o 0 0 0 

Total . . ........... 36 6 10 27 18 
· - BaUt-d for Stlna In 7th. 

··-Ualtert for Kampourls In 7lh. 

Th Il.awkeye·R completed thell' 
scoring In the third with tWo rllns 
\\ hen UnderwoOd walked, stole two 
lJaaeR and scored on a wild pLtch, 
and KadelJ wal ked and scored on 
Bowlln's single own the thlrd base 
lin • 

S-I-'-f)-hO- n-.-. - :-b------:3-=2-3:-:--:0 mtOIl.~. ~lcGo. Q I d 

r 
0 I 0 0 mlJ r"'8 -.. w n, u nn. an CIII (',\(;O AD. le. n . l·O.A.)o). 

~ aoon. .... ......... .. Orm.by. _______________ _ 

Dob l\I(I.I!OlI tars 
No,·thwoslcrn tlnuily got to MU

I~r for a run In the clghtt,. \Voy 
douhled to left rield. reachM third 
on a passed baH and scored on 
" 'alah'S putout at fir t. 

Bob Mason handled sLx hot 
B""oulI(lcrs without an error and his 
throws to first were uncrrlllgly ac· 
aurate. Capt. Marty Underwood 
mad llutoutH InHteud of hll.ll of 
several Texas I agu I' blowS lJy his 

Outr ler. 3b .........• a 1 0 1 0 Tlnlo-2:00. 
Clau •• n. 'h .......... G 1 3 10 
Pickerill. :t ......... G 1 0 
Unt1c~ood, cI .....•. 3 1 2 
KR<loll. It ..........•. 3 2 
Bowlin. 0 ••••••••••• 3 0 
Millor. p ..•.••.....• i 0 

, 
10 
o 

o 
o 0 

o 

Totlll8 ..... , ...... U • Ion 11 G 
Score by Innlngl: 

Northwe.lern . •.. . ...... 000 000 010-1 
l-owu. .. . ............... 611 000 OOx-K 

Cleveland Trips 
Browns, 7 to 2 

ST. LOUIS, AprJI 18 (AP)-Cleve
land's slugging Indians belabored 
th,· e St. Louis pitchers here today 
to t ko th Ir socond game In the 
se"lcs, 7 to 2. and send th e Browns 
to their fourth straight defeat. 

LIWF,I.J\ IU, ,\t}. R. n.I'O.J\.E. 

Oll.lnn, ct . ..... . ... .. . 
W. Herman, !b .•..•. 
]{I el n, rf ••.. .. , •••.• 4. () 1 1 
Ha rlnt-tt. 0 •••.•••••• 

I>emo.ree, It . . . , ...• , 
Ca Vllrretta, ] b .••••. 
lIark. 3b .......... . 
Ju r.l'IIf. •• • ••••• • •••• 

4 0 0 7 
4 1 1 2 
4 ~ % 11 
3 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 

O'De~ • . . ..... . .. .. 0 o 0 0 
Warn£>k(', P .....•... 2; 

Kowa.llk. p ••..•• ••• • 0 
Gill ................ 0 

o & 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 
S 1 
o a 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 1 
o 0 
2 0 

o 
o 

Total. .. .......... 32 4 8 27 10 ! 
·-RnUNl for .lurle. In 9th. 

..-BnUI·d fur Kowullk tn 9th . 
Se:ore by Inning.: I 

ClnclnntlU .. .......... . . 000 000 230-. 
shoo string catcbes. 

Summary: llun" ballett ~n" "8hunnn
han. ClaulIC\n 3, Kadell. Dow11n, Malon. 
Two blUle hll8-\YO Y 2, ~huK)n, Home 
run--Clauften . Double olay.-..)1 errltl lo 
LlmDt f to lray,.k:ar ; Kimball to 'Vt~llJh 
to lIa.y.kaT. Lfotl on bR.,IIMJ-Nnrt h"" ~.t · 
ern 10, Iowa 9. n~l'Je un bAli . "otf Mlll{'r 
'i lJkldmorc 1; J{u,ufma.nn 3: Kll11bnll •• 
Struck out b)'-~1I1ler 11: Kaufmann 2; 
Klmba.a 2. 1-lIt.-o(t )J III/'r 7 In 9 In~ 

nlnp ; SkIdmore " In 1 l"nlnK; Kaut a 

mann 3 In ! Innln,.; KImball a In I) 

Innlngl. Uit by pllC!ht'r-Ou.ler b)' t;kid
mo ..... Wild plteh-Milier 2. l' d ""'1. 
- Waleh. Bowlin. T.o.lng pltcher-8kIO· 
morl". 

Knl('kf'rbbrittt. 118 • 2 3 
1 I 
2 ( 
2 3 
3 14 
I 0 

I Chl.a!!'o . ................ 011 000 100-4 
o Summary: Run. bat.led In-F. Berman First Inning 

Northwe~te"n: Merlll singled to 
enter . Billings bunted and both 
mcn were sare. i\[erlll was thrown 
out at third by MUier when Katz 
hit lo the pitcher. Woy struck oul 
and I1aYllkar hit to Miller to Clau· 

I1Ul;'h,·.. 2b ......... 6 
AverHl, d ........... " o 2, Goodman, McQuinn, M)"en, Galan, 

\"Olfmlk, It .......... 6 o Klein 2. Hac\( . Two btlle hiUI- Kam .. 
o J)Ourl.. [.ombllrdl. Oa.lan, 1\'. Herman, 

2 0 Cava.rrCHlll. Stolen baso-M ye r-8. Sa-ert-
Trolky. lb .......... .. 
lIale. 3b ............ 4 
Be~f'r, 3b ......••... () 0 o 0 o 1 NCeI--JIack, War-nekc. Double l)laye-

Cam "bell. rt ....... . t 0 o t 
1 1 
o 0 

o 0 Th von-ow to ~ frers '0 \M -cQulnn, a Va 

Um"lre.-Schr..,k .. n~ Haydon ot D .. 
lJ'oln ••. 

Pytlak. 0 ... . .. , ..... ~ 0 
L. Brown, p • • . . • • .• a 0 

o 0 arretla. (unaasiatcd); W. Hennan to 
3 0 C ... arrttt-a. Lett on ba.f!tt-CineinnaU M. 

ChiCAgO 6. Ba~e. on bt.1I11 ort-Ne lson 1. Sen. No runs, one hit. 
Iowa: SteJ)hens walked. Mason Tlme-2 :29. 

flied out. Gugler wa.s hit by a pltcb· 
<,d ball. Clausen hit a home run ovor Kaufmann's wild pitch. Bowlin sing, 
the rIght field dIke. Plcke"11l was led over short. driving In KUdeU. 
8afe at first on Merrill's ''I'or. Pick· MiliCI' hit Into a double Illay. rellr-

" HlJI went to third when Walsh Ing himself and Bowlin. Stephena 
threw wUd to second basco Under· singled to center. Mason fiLed out 
wood flied out. Kadell rapped a to center. Two Tuns, two bits. 
single to cento,' scoring Pickerill. Fourth Innlnl: 
Bowlin hit to leU field and the baU Northw~slern: Mason threw Shan. 
rolled pru!t \Voy with Kadel1 acorlng nahan and Lymper out at first. 
and Bowlin rIlclng to third. MllIer Kimball replaced Kau(manll and 
was thrown out lJy Shannahan. struck out. No runs, 110 hits. 
Five rWIlI, Ihree bits, Iowa: Gugler was out at flrillo 

Tata," .... . , . . .... 30 712 27 16 2 

ST. LOUli' A~II. R. Jr. I'OA.E. 

14A.ry. ffl!l •••••••••••• 

\\'f'Bt, ct: ••.....••.. . ( 
Sol ters. II ... . . , . . . .. G 
notloml~)i . lb . ...••• ,. 
1J('t1l, rf , .. . ..•... • •• :I 
Clift. 3b ......... . . . t 
Carey. Ib ............ 4 
OlulInnl. 0 ........... 3 
Van Atta, p ••...•.•• t 
Cain. p .......•... . . . 0 
'tValkup. p . .•. . ...•. 0 
p(·J)J) t r. • ..... .. .. " 1 
l,l f'jma. •• . • •• • , , .•• 
llt!msley, ••• .. . .•• ... 

o 2 2 
o 1 3 
o 0 2 
o 0 9 
o lOG 
o 1 1 
1 2 1 
1 1 4 
o O. & 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 a 
o 0 0 

1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 

Second Inning Clausen singled. Clausen r rachod 'rotal •............ '3;,. -:; ;; ; -
Northwcstern: Walsb st,'uck out . second on Hayskar's cr,·or. Clausen .-Batled Cor Van Att .. In 5th. 

Shannahan slngled to center tl11'ough was out at thlrtl on a flelder's "-Balled tor CAin tn 7th. 
: the box. Lympcr riled to StePhens. choice. Underwoou struck out. Nto ···-Batted Cor Walkup In nth. 

•: Pendergast, pinch bltter for Skid. runs. one hit. Score by Jnnlnga: Cleveland .............. 30t) 000 230-7 
.. more, struck out. No runs, one hit . Northwcstern: Metrlll singled anll St. Louio ................ 000 000 200-2 

Yowu: Kaufmann r placed Skid· was out at sccDnd on a fleld~r'lI Summarl •• : Run. f/&Ilol\ In-Vo.mlk. 
TrOaKY, Hale. Hug-hu. Averltl, Lary. :i moro on the mound tOr NorUlwest· cholce. Katz and ""oy strllck out. Weol. PyUak 2. Two ba"" hlts-Knlck-

, ern. Stcphens wa.lked. Mason sLngled No runs, no hits. . rbocker. Carey. Voornlk. CIiCI. Thrco 
. -through short. Gugler Iftrllck out. IDwa: Kadell and Bowlin filed out. bA •• hlto-KnlckerbOcker. Hugh ••. Pyt
- nu"cn flied long to cont r driving Miller hit to Merrlll and was easily lak. SIIcrltleo_r.. Brown. Doubl& vinYl 

-CllJt to Carey to Bottomley. Lett on 
In Stephens. Plckedll slruCk out. out at first. No run" 110 hits. ba.e.-Clevelond G. St. Loul. 10. Bue. 

--On6. rUII, one hit. Ixtl' IIt!!lng On ball_L. Brown '" Van Atta 3. 

BrennAn ., 'V&rneke I. Sll"lkeoute-
Sllne 2. Warneke 6. Kowalik 1. Hit! ott 
-Stone 6 In 6 Innlnga: NeiltOn 2 In 2 
(nono ou.t In 9th); Brennan 0 In 1: 
\Vkrneke 9 In 7 (nono. out In 8th); Kow
alik 1 III 2. lIlt by pltoher-by Wa.rneke 
(Cuyler). ''flnnlng pilcher-Nelson. ;[601 -
Ing pltehel'-WllTneke. 

UnlDlr .. - ~tagorkurth. Quigley and 
Moran. 

Tlme-3:03. 

Dodgers Prey 
To Phils, 4·1 

BROOKLYN. N. Y., April 18 (AP) 
-Wltb .sylvester Johnson pLtchlng 
th "eo hi t ball, the Phlls deleated (be 
Bl'ooklyn Dodges 4 to 1 at Ebbets 
Ifleld loday. 

Tho P hUs turned on William Wat
son Clark III the eighth inning to 
Bcore all ot their runs while Jimmy 
Bucher 800red the lone Dodger run 
In the seventh by fast base r unning 
whllo Leo Norris was pursuIng 
Buddy lIassett to complete a double 
play. 

l' HILA DE Ll'JUA. AB. B . lI . l'O.A.E. 
.. Third Illmag No,·thwestel·n : Tlaysl<ar struck Strlkeout_L. Brown 1. Van Att.. I. 

". Northwestern: MerrJU struck out. out. Walsh singled through Clau- ~~;.:~. C~~~· ;c~-;:v:;n \~~~~ U ~ I~ ~n I~: Allen. cf ......•..... 0 
BUllngs flied foul to Clausen. Katz se n. Shannahan struck out. Lymper Pa ... a ball-Olull .. nl. Lolling plloher- Wa.tklns, If .......... 11 1, 

o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
J 

I 
.T. 1\foore. rt . . •..... . 

alngl d and Woy put h m on thl1'll walked. Mason threw out Kimball Van Atta. Hulin. 2b ........... 0 2 
with 0. double. Walsh filed. to U n. on a pretty catcll. No runs, no hits. Umplres-Xoll.. B .. ll and ~orl"rty. Wilson. 0 ....•..•...• 3 1 ~ 
de,·wood. No runs, two hltll. Iowa: Stephens si ng led to right Tlmo-2:U. Camilli. Ib .......... 3 1 0 

Iowa: U nderwOOd walked and and atole second. Stephens advanced Verr... 3b .. ........ 4 0 2 

1 0 

l<~oUl·teen meet records tell before 
tho te ... ·Wc ollslaught of Iowa's Y. 
111. C. A. 8wlnnners In 4 di"lslons 
yest relay lind last nlghl In the 
[JeldhOu!!e. Cedar Rapld~ amassed 
123 point to outscore 8""on olher 
teams f,'ont a s many Inwa cities. 

Clinton followed In rUlln('rup po
Rltlon with 97 . while Davcnport fell 
Into thll'd place wit b ta.llles. Des 
Molncs, the defending champlun. 
had 10 b(' cont enl with fourth lliace. 

Five records were smashed In 
each oC the junlo,' diViSions. and the 
other fou,' marks tell beCore nata
tors In the Intt'rmcdlate cla~s. Se
hlor swimmers taUed lo belle,' any 
"Of their standing mat·ka. The out
btandlng Indl"ldual pe"former WIl1l 

the record-smashing Cednr Rnplds 
JunlO1' "A" division lankster. Ross. 
who rolled ove,' thrc(' records In as 
many attempts. He won tbe 20 nn(1 
40 yard crawl sll'oke and the 20 
yard backstroke. besides swimming 
allchor on th secOnd place silrint 
relay quartel. Ills three In(!lvlClual 
~"Ins all were new state "Y" marks. 

Another Cedar Rapids splasher. 
Maclej wsky, captu"ed two "Ictodes 
by romping In ahead of Boyd Lid
dle or Dav npurt. tD"mer Hawkey e 
great. In both the century lind Cur
long sprh,ts. Bill Walsmll\t su c
cessCully <lee nded his dlvlng cham
plonshlJ) for Cedar HapldH In the 
senior diVision. 

N ewton. Ma,·~ha lltowJ1 . Waterloo 
and Burlington were the othcr 4 
entries Itl tho meet. 

Northwestern Girl 
Selected Queen Of 

1936 Drake Relays 
DES MOINES. April 18 

(AP}--JtUlD J>hoillll, blue·eyeU-
brullttle coc.:l lIt NorU,we tern 
ullh·trsity, wJII reign over the 
27th unnual Vt'ulll! relays, ne ·t 
Fritlay and ioluturday. 

Five Judges selected Ill/) ,·e· 
Jays <lu~n 10rln from among 
(·andltlal.e enterCil by 23 col. 
leges ond u III versH ies through· 
out tlte country. 

. liss Phelll~ is 20, I), jUldor, 
five leet, sCI'en inches tall and 
weighs 128 J)Ounds. lIer I1U'JOI' 

study is mllblc. lIllt· hDnle is 
in Wilmington, Del., Imd sbe is 
a. momber Df Ul0 GaJllIlll\ Phi 
Bctu. so,·ori!y. 

The new queen is the SC(lonti 
Norlhwestern reed selel·I.l'd tOI' 

t · U honor. IU.arlba !Stull of 
N orthwesLern ocing th o Iirbt 
chosen three years ago. 

Iowa Softball Group 
Elects 'Jake' Kelly 

Secretary for Year 

In a mcetiog of the Iowa Softball 
a8soclJltlon at Waterloo. C. U. (J ake) 
Kelly, owner of lhe Iowa City soft
pull team. was choscn secretary
lroasurer and elected to servc all 
lhe slleclal rules committee of the 
ol'ganlzaLlon. 

PI[Lns for the 8~ason's soClball ac
tivities werO dlscusscd at the meet
Ing ullondcd by five club owners 
from Boone. Allies. \Vatcrloo and 
Iowa City. No definite dale was set 
tor the first game of the 1nG 
schedule. although It was Indlcatecl 
that the openIng game would bo 
played In the latter part of May. 

Five citieS-Des Motnes. Nowton. 
Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids anel Mar
shalltown-havc submitled bids for 
~h() vacant positions Ln the elght
club lea.gu e . .. 

• : lltole second . Kadell walked. U nder. to third on Klmball's balk. Mason A snowball thrown through a ~:~~~~n. up .:::::::::: : ~ ~ 
. wOOd stole thJrd and scored on (See Page SEVEN. No. 10) basement window cost Philip R. - - - - - - A'!3Jk 
~.=.==.===.==.=.==.==.=.==.====.==.=.===.=.==.====.==H=u=(=t=o=f=s=e=a=U=le=t=h=O=S=I=g=h=t=o=f=o=n=e=e=y~~_~·· · · · ····· :~~'~oio':~. ~ , 

IW Bor(]agaray. ct... ~ __ _ 
JLL IN VAIN R . Moore. rf ..... . .. 4 

, 
,. .. .: 

.t.I Frey. 2b •••.•....... 4 Z 1 Z 1 

Iowa's newly crowned bome run monarch, :r.farion Clallscn, was sHding vainly into third base 
h~n the photographer caught the veteran first sacker in action. Clausen bad previously sing, 
u· and advAnrPd 10 second 011 an el'1'0 l' be[Ol'e being tnggNl out by Shllllllflhnn , Wildcat thil'd 
aeeman, ~n a fielder's ~hoice, Daily Iowan Photo 

Lindstrom. If ........ 3 0 2 0 0 
Bucher. 3b .•• .. ••. •. n il 3 3 0 
Ha.lcU. Ib 2 0 0 8 1 0 
Phel_ 0 •• ••.•.••• • . 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Geraghty. 18 ..••.•. . 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Clark. P ••......•... % 0 0 0 0 0 
Taylor, • • •.•....... . 1 0 0 0 0 
Leona rd, p • • • • • • • • •• 0 0 0 0 0 

Total •.......... . . 29 I 3 27 8 1 
· - Batted tor Clark In 8th. 

Score by Innln •• : 
Philadelphia . . ... . ...... 000 000 0411-4 
Brooklyn ........ .. ... · ... 000 000 1011-1 

Summary: .Run • . batt('d in-CAmilli. 
Vergez 2. Norris. T wo baAe h lla-SorrllJ, 
B uch er. Frey. SA,crlCl cel-H..a.ase tt , 11 .. " .. 
lin. Doubl e playa-Bucher and Hll-&Se.tt; 
J. 'Moore and Norrie. Lett. on b1l6Ca
Phllaa.lphla 8: BTooklyn 4. Bnse On 
balll oCC~lohn""n 2. Clark 2. Slrlke· 
o ut!l--Jobnson a, C IRrk • . lil ts o(t
Cla.rk 10 In 8 Innlnga:. l.Jeo nard none In 
1. Lo.lng pl lcher-Cl.rk. 

Umplre.-St ... art. Pinelli and Ptlr
m.n. 

Tlm&-I:&7. 

North State Te&'hwlJ Win 
ABERDEEN. B.D .• (AP)-Led by 

Joe Engelhart, John Hohler and 
Arnold Olson, who each won two 
events, the Northern State Tea.cherR 
coUege track and ·fleld team swept 
to an 81-58 vLctory ove.r Jamestown. 
N.D .• college In a dual meet Mr~ 
yc.terdlP.y , 

!,(,\TlONAL Ll>l\ (; .F. 
W. L. I'ct. Oil. 

Now York ............. 0 1.000 0 
Pltt.burgh ............ 2 1 .6~7 1 V. 
Phll .. d.lphl" .......... 3 2 .600 1 'it 
Clncln'latl .. •. . ... . .. . .000 1 "" 
Ch lcngo .... ........ ... .HO % 1,.1 

St. l...oul8 ... ... . ....... 1 .:\33!! IrJ 

B08ton ................ ~ 3 .:60 
'Brooklyn , .. . ..... , . . .. 1 of .200 3 'h 

VeKtrrda)"s Results 
Cincinnati 'i hlt'ago. 
Phll .. delphla 4; BroQklyn 1. 
Rt. l .. oUh!4 lInt1 Pllttlburgh, pOltpQn"C(l. 
~c-·v YOrk and Bo~ton. Jlolltpone(l, 

nahl t.."I; ' fod8 Y 
~ew York *\ t 13oRton. 
Phll ac1elpll1a. fl.t Brooklyn. 
qlnelnna.tI III Chi cago. 
SL Louis "t Pltt8bunrh. 

AMERI('A~ LEMlU E 
\\1. 14. J"tct. (J U. 

Chlc',go ..... ... .. . .... 3 0 1.000 0 
Washington ... ...... ... 4 I .800 1 
Boo' on ........ .. ...... J 1 .7.0 \!o 
C'1p-vt'lantl ......... .... 3 1 .750 lh: 
New York . ............ ~ 3 .400 2 
1) .. roll ......... .... ... 1 2 .333 2 
Phll.del phl.. . .. .. ..... 0 .000 11 'it 
lI,. l.,ou ll ........... . .. 0 .OQO 31it 

Y~8trrd.Y 'H ..... UUIf 
~ew ,\rorl< 3; ,HOlJ'too !. 

If'\"cJand i; St. iLouhl 2. 
lI'.shln!!'lon 6: l'hlladelphln. 4. 
Chicago Mel Detrol,. po.lponoel. 

08 .. e8 Tnday 
Clc.elant! .t Ijl. Lpul •. 

hh'ugo HI OMrol1. 
\\' Ilshlngloll At New York . 
130.100 a t Pj.IlRdelphla. 

Lamb Scores 
Surprise 2nd 
In Spear .Toss 
Cunningham Wins In 

1500 Meter Run; 
DeBeer 4th in Shot 

Old Gold Net 
Team Blanks 
Pioneers, 6-0 

By JIM BRA~IM.Elt 

For II.Il tblrd consecutive win of 

th season. the Iowa tennis team 

blasted Grinnell orr the courts yes

'te"day morning to tI,e tun e oC G to 

O. Th e Pioneers. unable to win a 
Mark Panthe,· made his 1936 jave, pet. wel'e completely outclassed by 

lin tos~lng debut yesterday when he the superior play Of lhe Iowa nct
t().~sod the spear 199 feet. 7 inch es ste,·s. 
to deCend o'Iuc~ess[u lJy his Kansas In the best match of thc day, th e 

lop-notcb I owa doubles team of 
relaya' crown. but tbe mark was far Capt. Frank Nye and Kenny Cline 
below the relay record oC 208 teet bested Capt. L ee Bach and Dwight 
6 1-4 Inches. Bu~h LamlJ, versatile Po,·tel' of Grinnell 0-2 , 7-5. 

I rall'k eyc. surprised the crowd as 

ho nung the spear 18D teet 3 3-4 

Inches to coP second place honors. 

Experiencing JittlB dlWculty. 
Chuck Fleming. l owa's ~ophomo"e 
lStar. white-washed Captain Bach. 
Grlnnell's No. 1 player. 6-0. 6-0 . 

A n Emporia. Kan.. quartet raced F Leming passed Bach consistently 
through Its variety of distances to at the net and bewildered the Grln
eat!thllsh a uew world mark ot 10:- nell leader with his accurately 

placed f lat forehand drives. Kenny 
12.7 ro,' the medley relay to featu"c Cline. Iowa City vete'·all . trounced 
the meel, lJut Clenn Morns, Ft. Col- Dwight Poder, G"lnllell'~ No. 2 
IIns. Col.. !lulomoblJ salesman. pi aye ... 6-2. 6-1. ClIne's service waS 
b .. oke lhe Olympic decathlon scor- Jlotlceably improved and his drop 
ing rCcOl'd as h e plJed uJ) 7.576 poinl.ll shots were working to perfection . 
to )lull Lhe big upset of tho day. Captaln NYe disposed of Tracy 

OIYlllpic T"youts Garrett 6-1. 6-3. In a match Which 
FOllr events were rUIl for lhe first saw the IIa.wk dl'lvlng lhe ball lnto 

time !tnd thcy will be regarded as tbe far co,'ners out of his opponent'S 
tl'YOUtH for the Oly mpic learns. Nel- reach so consistently lilat manY 
son of Oiliaitoma won the 400 meter times Garrett falled to make an at
hurdlcs In the fasl lime of :55·4. tempt lo reach tbc ball In oruer to 
Canlwell of· Nellraska hopped, st p- make a return. 
ped and jumped 46 feet 9 3-4 Inches, In the other singles match, Dave 
Deckal'd of Indiana won the steeple- Metz. Burlington senior, raced 
chase In 9:30.4 and Indiana won the through James Davis. No. 4 Grln
mile tc!tm race In 4:23.3 to cornpLete 'nell man. £-1. 6-2. Mctz's steadier, 
the reconl selling flurry. all-around game and his powe"ful 

Glenn Cunllinghalll. running un- servIce were too much tor his less 
attached, h ad a.n easY time In wln- experienCed rLva). 
nlng tbo l,5C\) meter "Ull In 3:57.1. The second doubles mntch brought 
bu t he did Ilot answel' Lhe question anolher win wben Jl'Icmlng and Metz 
tbat has becn Lolhcrlllg track tol- defeated Ga rrett and Davis 6·1. 6-l. 
lowers aJ:! to wheth er or not he Is Flemlng's ovcrhead shots were 
sUllplng as a runner. wOI·klng beautifully and Melz's fore-

Shutlle Ilurdle Relll)' hand drives found many loovholes 
Iown'!> shutlle hurdle ~'elay team In the GrlnneU boys' dee 'n,lv e 
won Its heat ot the rQ.ce In 1:02.4, gnlllc. 
I>ut 011 a tim e basis were ranked In R.esIIU s 

fourth plnce. 
The Hawks. handicapped by the 

absence of Dooley and Skinner by 
InJu ries. were unable to defend thetr 
sprint relay titles, which were won 
by Texas . In the H80 yard l·ela.y, 
Iowa placed third III Its heat. Nol-
lher quartet placed on the time 
bnsi~. 

}'Ieml ng <Iereatell Hlu'h 6·~, 6·0. 
Cline defeated Porter 6· 2, 6·1. 
Nye dEfeated Garrett 6·1, 6·3. 
Metz defeated D~v18 6·1, 6·2. 
NYe and Cline defeatetl Hueh and 

Porter 6·2, 7·5. 
Fleming and J\Jetz tlcfeated Gar· 

,'ett all\l Da.vis 6·), 6·1. 

Golfers Drub 
Iowa State In 
Opening Meet 
Cyclones Fall, 16 to 2, 

Before Iowa Team 
On Hyperion Course 

DElS :MOINES, April 18 (SpeCial 
to The Dally Iowan)- Unlvefslly ot 
Iowa's golf leam smashed the Iow& 
elate Cyclones In very match to· 
day and walked Oft the Hyperlon 
links ha,'e wLth a. dec isive 16 to 2 
victorY over their Intra-state rival! 
~n the (Irst meet ot the senson tor 
both teams. 

Jim Gardner, the long clout"" 
Hawkeye leader. paired with Frank 
lIllller to dump Captaln AndreWil 
and McRae of Amea. a to O· George 
Cook and DLck Rhue of t he unlver. 
slty team reglstercd a simila r white
washing Over Bauge and Turney at 
Iowa State. 

The HawkS won all of the slnJflf!!l 
matches handily also. Frank Miller 
blanking McRn.e 3 to O. Rhue re
~l1rned with a 2 1-2 to 1-2 'Xln over 
Turney. and Cook defeated Andrews 
by a like score. Gardner let tbe 
first nine go to his adversaty, 
Bauge, b ut came back on the Inslel. 
to win. 2 to 1. The matches were 
scored by tile Nassau system. 

l 

Brundage Declares 
Action Necessary 

On Olympic Fnnd 
CHICAGO. Apt'll 18 (AP)-Avery 

Brundage. president ot the Amer!. 
can Olympic committee. cracked the 
!WhIp at his offiCial family today to 
Iltart sending home detlnlte reporu 
on the $350.000 tund nece8!!ary to 
get Uncle Satn's athletes to Berlin 
in August. 

The c~let wor{ler over problems 
connected with getting the equad 
to Gel'many hus seen plenty oC reo 
ports relating that prospects tor 
raiSing the huge sum are good. But 
he hasn't had many mentionln, ae· 
tual cash money. 

"Less thn.n 90 duys remain ·before 
the teallls sail." Brundage said. "and 
I haven't been able to get together 
a definite idea of wbere we stand 
financially." 

l"loyd DeHeer was off torm and 
could only put lhe shot 46 feet 1 
Inch Lo capture fourth place. ThlH 
tOS8 In two teet below DcHeer'S 
best toss. H e also tailed to place 
In the dlscuB turow which Wa.'!! won 
by Fanning wilh a heave Of 141 
feet 5 1·2 Incbcs. 

SPORTING 
Senators Nip 
Athletics, 54 

I'IIILADELPHIA. APril 18 (AP) 
- Th Athletics put on n fou r-run 
rally h~ the 11inth today, but fell 
a run short and lost to lhe Was!}
Ington Senators. 5 Lo 4. ThEil All,
letics have lost all four games of the 
season. 

Buck Newsom. knocked oUl of the 
box In the Mack ra lly . a llowed only 
three hits until the ninth. 

WManNOTON AB. K. II. PO.A .K 

11 111. It ............. . 
Stone, 1t ..•... . •.•.• 
Lewis. 3b . . ..•.•.... 
Myor, 2b . . . . .. .. ... . 
Pow ti, Of • . . .•••. .. 
Tra-vIR. !'IS •.. .. ...•.. 
R eynOlds. rt ...•..... 
,Kubel. Ib •....•..... 
'Bolton, c .......... . 
Ne wfforn, I) 
RUlfse II I 1> 

o \) 
1 0 
1 2 

o 1 I 4 0 
2 3 0 0 
o 0" 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
001300 
o 1 7 1 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

"J'nlal s ..• •..•.. .•. 36 G 10 21 12 0 

1"1111 1-, 1\. nEf .. PliIA All . R. lI . PO.A.E. 

r'lnney, 1 b ......•... 
lt08C1J, c { • •.•.•.... .. 

J ohnson. It .. .. ••.... 
Puccinelli. rt . ....... 3 
HlgI"IM. 3b ..... ,... a 
\Va.rst1e r . 2b ........ 1: 
~ewlfome. If!! . •. .• ••• 3 
D can, • . . ...... . .... 1 
Hayes. c ..... .• , ..•. . ,. 
DI('trlch, 11 • • •••.• ••• I 
.'1bllho, •• ' .......•. 1 
MIL.tur.ak. P ....... f. 1 
Nlomloc, ••• • ...••• . 1 

1 11 0 0 
t 1 ZOO 
1 I 3 1 0 
L 0 1 0 
o 0 1 1 
o lOG 0 
o 0 I 4 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 1 7 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Total. . ..... ...... 33 4 0 27 11 
·-Balted tor- Newl!Io me In 9th. 

··-.lBltlle(l t or Die tric h In 6th. 
···-lJalled for J\1 alu zak In Oth. 

Score. by InnlngA : 
\'AI~hlngton .. , ..... .... ~02 010 000-0 
Phllaclelphla ............ 000 OOU 004- 4 

Summary: R Un! balted In-Powell 2. 
TnH'ls 2. "10"'18 2. \VRrfttl cr. Dean. Two 
00 at" hltlt-Trp,·t", Il..e",ht 2, Boltonl 
AllIer. ThrJl~ b,ue hlt-I .. ewl_. H orne rUf! 
--')fosu. Rtol~n bR~&-powell. 1{1II 1 

Doubl f'l pill),-'Varl!ltler, Newllom e- 10 J~ln· 

n{'y. L l"rt att bIl8e-'Vft.llhlngto n ' 8, Ph il· 
nc1l'ilphl" 6. n1&e. on bnl la-Newllome 
3. DJelrll'h -t. St rlkao ul8-Ne",,,om (), 
RUllell 1. DJelrlch 6. }-tlte-orr :"'Jew· 
19m 6 l!l 8 )·3 (Innlnga; RUllll e li 0 In 
2-3: DI.trlch 8 In G: Matuy.ak 2 III 3. 
'''Inning " lteh er-NewHom. Lo~lng pilch .. 
er -Dlel'rlch. 

U mJ'll r£'fi--D lnn oro n, H Ab bnrt1 nnll 01"1 .. 
It& t. • 

'rltne-2 :11. 

, 

GOODS 
Tennis Equipment 

Shirts - Shoes 

Socks 

Special 
Men's White Tailor Cut 

Gabardine Shorts 

$2.35 

Tennis Rackets, $1.95 to $17.50 
Many Close Out Numbers At 

Special Prices 

Tennis Balls - All Makes 
Try Our Early Season Practice 

Tennis Ball - Lots of bife 

25c 
We Shellac Your Racket Free Anytime 

. 
We Restring Rackets 

In Our Own Shop 
This insures expertl prompt 

service 

GOLF SPECIALS 
Steel Shaft Wood-Irons, '$1.35 

Sets-4 Clubs, Bag, Ball, Book, $5,45 
Golf Balls-Good Grade, 5· for 9Se 

If Used by Golfers - We Have It. 
The Sport Goods Store 

"Lang, 
Jesus all' 
Green, 
you. met 
yesterday 
animal he ! lired. but 
three In 

I Green In 
Ihe law'll 

IIWhere 
Jtorm it ~ 
this noble 

hI won't 
mill Flat. : 

I or else he 
the COunty 
In' off aUl 
be P\4mb I 

'II am d 
this Cl(COUI 
Lang. but
been robbe, 
shall I tit 

, Mine Is a 
friends. I I 
Ii& Aceol1n 'or 1'1\'0 ft 

"Don't I 
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University High Relay Teams~ 
Leuz Cop High Places in Meet 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

Will (R~6\-\ A\·\t:~t> 
VJlll SUNS~~M? 
W\\.L , NOSE OVER? 
Will \-\OT SHOT? 

1'he story Thus Far: ling nnd reloading theh' pistols as quln replied softly, "A vcry Impa

J oaqulq c\1\erge(l. "We have fin- tlent man shot him." 

Roosevelt Hi Track 
Squad Snatches Win 
From Little Hawks 

CEDAR RAPID • AjJrU 18 (Spe-In the year 1848. the once 
kln(l an(1 gentle Joaquin l\Im;· 
ena has rurnllll oUtlaw 1I no 

lahed wOI'k for the day," he advl~- "What for?" claJ to Tbe Dally Iowan}-Roose· 

llandlt, 1n the gold countl'y of 
Callrornla. invading Americans 
have hlul'(llIfed his wife RositIL 
aDd a drunlten mob. attel' haug· 
Ing his brother J esus, have pul). 
Ilcly lashllil Joaquin. He is res· 
eu(!\) b)" Three· finger~d J aek, an 
outlaw: After :~ hurried "isit to 
the rancho (If Don lUeal'Uo, his 
fDrluer 6[1\ploY r (whoso (l&ug\l· 
ler Juanita 'biII! always loved 
him). JOlUluin a.~SUll1eB lea(Ie". 
shill 01 J IlCk'& -i.neJl. They go 
lorth. roJ)bing and plllndering 
wIleNlver they can. Then, with 
sOllie In n, J~uln rides to 
I'IaWhlUI Flat a11(l there kills fi ve 
oC Ihe lllob wll/;I had la~Ul(1 him. 
'Later he meets Sherifr Hannon. 
II'bO. 1I1th Johnny and Dill Wal" 
reno had formel'ly been friend· 
Iy with bim. Hannon ,va "liS • 

Joaquin to stl\y away. io.r he 
las orders to arrest hi III on 

.ed them, "By nightfall all men tor "Oh, bocause he Is such a (oollsh veil's groat versatile trackster, 
five mlles around wHl know that I follow, He tal1ced too mucb, He Reilly, hurtled hllY\self lbrougn the 
am tllklng vengeance, and tomor- was a lways asking questions about a ir on the Cae field broad jump 
row wh\lt a fOUITying of rats the\'e the private business of othel' men." runway this afternoon 18 feet, six 
wlll l,le! The fourteen I s,eok will The doctor looked up, He looked Inches to win the evellt llnd g\lln 

sight. _ l ' 

basten to leave t he country. Blood 
at the devil. which way w!l1 they 

'go?" 

"North," CI!l.udIO mUI'mured, "To 
the south are o.ur poopl qnd they 
would fear spies. So they will flee 

11ortb. takln' tbe road to Sacrame,,· 
'to." 

"Thos'l are true wordS. Claudio." 
TheY returned to their camp lu 

the hills and JOaqUlll put out sen
tI·les. Then he dealt them bl!\ck-

down aga,in. "Crazy a8 a. 10011," be 
501lIo(luized, lie extracted the bul
let and a fragment of Claudlo's 
leather trousers with It, dressed tbo 
wound and said: "Toat will be a 
hundred doli aI's." To his am\lze
mont Joaquin gave him t he mo(\ey 
and helped Clau(1I0 out oC the office 
"I'd onto his ho.rse, waiting In the 
sl reet. 
His Verbosity 
Costs Dearly 

The window above him ollencd 
and the doctor's head and shoulders 

jaCk and monte untll tbey wcre all we~e oulthrust. 
out of money, when be gave h is "~lurletta!" be shouted. "That 
w innings back to them. About four ~reaser on the black horse Is Joa· 
In the attel'1I00n Joaquin . uducnly quln Murietta, the bandit and killer. 
~addl ed his horse and rode ouL ot "fake him. Tell the police. ShOot 
camp. At sunset the 'Yarren broth· hlln, Reward out tor him." 

. erB i1eal'CI Iwo plstol sl\ots down the "My good mediCO," JoaQul1\ called 
road a nd hastened to th eil' cabin up to him, "YOU arc unable. It 
door. J(J~quln came' galloping up seems, to aeerpt a hint. You stili 

"YOUR PARDON. my captain," ~ h c road. splashed throug.h thE> cl'eek talk too mUCh." And he put a bul· 
pld Claudio. as the quartet jogged and [lUlled up before thcm. He let through tbe bead of tbat doctol·. 
out of town. "It I apPeal' to cI'I. held up two fingers, "A lso, his charges arc very high," 

'I.'hl;l Pussy Vat he added to Claudio, "That Is be· 
tiel,. But my captain Is a strange And Ihe ~louse cause you are a Mexican. Rid!' 
~an. He spared that fellow with "Bullard and Sml~h." he cried JOY- quickly, now, thou careless one. to 
th~ star ... so now we shaU have ously. "They were hurl-ylng homc the teed corral and I wlil follow at 
~rouble later." from town to their claim and I a distance and lead thcm away from 
, "We will." Joaqu in replied with leaped out at them from the timber. you. We meet at Sonora." 
tlorcenes~, "discuss lI'ouble when we I ha.ve them covered so they mndl' He spurl'cd hla hOl'se down lhe 
jlleet It. That J;-Iqnnon. Is a brave nO attempt to draw. I Bald to them: 1ltroet In one direction while Claudio, 
man ' and also my goOd [r\enel. It ':Senores, you are aware \If my bus- eXllE'rlenclng agony at every jump 
i.'I not my habit to lel\l such men, Iness?" They commenced to plead. or his horse. found himself In a back 
Iven In defense of my own skin." They knelt In the dust of the road; street and rode on at a walk unttl 

"Bravo." yelled Reyes Feliz, "OU\' they wept; Bullard saW he had he reached the corral. whcre the 
~ptalll is a gentleman. Muy cab. chlldren In a land beyond the Sierra company awaited him. Nobody 
allero." -I forget the name. Having sa"· paid the sllghtcst attention to him. 

"The way of the oaballero, il'lend ored their sufferings a little whiie but as he \'Ode past .Jack he mul'
Feliz," Jack rebuked the latter, "is I became disgusted and flnishell mured: "We meet the chlof In So
not the way ot the ~on, Remem. them. Ah, what cowards! They nOL·a. An outcry has been raised 
ber that." teat'ed to die; they lack,ed evel\ lb~ against him. I remain .here. A 

They I'ode on up tbe valley to the pride to dIe fighting." 'Woman will hide me. When I am 
Wart'en Cabin, and whlie his three He cocked his leg over the pom- well you wilt find me In Arroyo 
)lien stooa on guard outside and held m el and cut two more notches In the Can.tora." 

enough point. to nable the ROllgh· 
rider., to snatoh Il closo 74 'h to 70¥.. 

vICtorY over the Iowa City thll\. 
Clads. 

PrevioUS to tbls event. ¥uI.t on 
the 1. ~vC'lt "rOgra.!ll, the lqvad. 
illg H\lw~ l ets held !Io slellder t hree· 
point margin. But Nelson pounded 
in behiod \lIs teammate Reilly to 
nose out Dick Amerine of Iowa 
City for seeond ))Iace. R eilly won 
four IndiVidUal ~lrst pla~es, besides 
running a leg 00 the Winning halt 
mIle relay team Of :f,OOBe\'elt. The 
!;tough,lder ace's trl.llmphs came In 
the century s\),ll\t . the 120 yard 
high hUl'd\es, the 220 ya\'d low bal', 
riel'S. a nd the broad Jump. 

Burly Paul !;tosa l'ecorded as Im
presslVo a p~r~O\'l1'\~IICC when he 
registered, a "triple" With victories 
in the ja.velln, II1scu8, al;\d shot put. 
Ills winning javelin toss was 156 
teet, nine Inches. Ralls spun the 
platter 116 teet, alld heaved the 
shot 42 feet. Iwo Inches. 

Amerine was next In scoring for 
Iowa Cit!> with !line jloints, a first 
In the 220 dash. second In 100 yard 
clash. and t.hlrd In the broad Jump. 
Jerry Poolel- ga,nered a second and 
two thirds fOI' five points. Tallman 
of tho Invaders lasted out flam. 
mill or the local ~quad In the final 
yards Of the bqif mlLe run to win 
In 2:28. Roosevelt won botb the 
mUe ancl half mile relay events. 

The most IJIlperSillve marl(s werc 
Ross' javelin dista(lce, RelUY's :10.3 
century, Amerl ne's :24.3 furlong, 
wherein he was pressed to the 
tape by Dale Eyman, a teammate. 
and End,sleY'. :55.5 quarter mUe for 
Roosevelt. 

OJ a 

Irish 880 Relay Mark 
At Teachers' Meet 
Remains Untouched 

CEDAR. FALLS, April 18 (Silecial 
to The Dally Iowan}-Allhough Unl. 
versity high and St. Pat's high 
sc hOOl of Iowa City failed to capture 
any !irst places In the aOllUal State 
Teachers college relays hem, the 
boys frOm the university city pLIed 
up points in many lesser places. 

UniverSity high won one seco!ld 
a nd three fourtbs In the relay events 
St. pat·s Illacing tblrd In tbe medley 
relay. 

'Bill L euz and Ed Connors wer~ 
the Irish heroes today. Lellz placeu 
second In the shot put which waS 
won ~y Liens of Clear Lake with 
a h eave of 45 feet, lIe also took 
fourlh In the discus. Connors tie(\. 
for thlr(l In tho high jump along 
with stewart Of Vinton and "'escott 
Of unlversl~y high. 

The only Rlvermen to plaCe In the 
IndLvldual event. we,'e Allin Wes
cott and Orville Schnoebelen, wbo 
tied tor thlt'd In the 111gh jump and 
placed fourth In the shot put res
pectively. 

The Rlvel'lnen's l'elays team was 
hitting On all four as they cOPlled 
a. second In the two mile rclay and 
came In fourth In the 440, 88!) and 
mUe relay. The 440 yard relay WIU! 

won In the fast time of :45.5 by Vln. 
ton. 

St. patrlck's half mile relay record 
of 1:35.9. made in the relays last 
yenr, remained unbroken, tho event 
being WOn by Iowa Training school 
In 1:36.1. 

Fighter Wins $15,000 Derby 
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Tex,. (AP) 

-The Fighter, o·ld$-on favorite. 
took tho $16 ,000 Texas derby herp 
yesterdl\.y with a stretch drive that 
brought him one length ahead ot 
Rushl\,way at the finish line. Mrs. 
Ethel V. Mars' great three-year-ol<l 
colt, a Kentucky derby favorite. I'an 
the 0110 mlLe and furlong route In 
1:51 4-•• 11 01 far oCf the tt'ack l'ecord 
of 1:40 established by Ted Clark III 
1034. 

Joh for Irving Nelson •• -------------.... asslsled. No run8, one hU. 
SPENCEP., (API-Irving NelSOn, I N U M B E R 1 }Jighth Inulng 

Spencer high school athletic coach. ~ E N I Northwestern: 'Voy doubled. Hay. 
\VIII serve as golf pt'ofesslooal at •• _____________ ... 
tile Algona CO\lntry club this sum. skar struck out. Gu\!,ler threw out 
mel', The club will spend mOl'e than (Continued From Page G) 

$1,000 for Imllrovlng the clubhOUSE> 
and grounds lhls year. 

Creighton GOlfers Lose 
l\IANHA1'TAN. Ran .• (AP)-Kan. 

sas State I\'olfel's defeated Crelgh ton 
unlverslly 15 to 3 In a mlltch herc 
loday. Charles JohnSon ot the Wild. 
cats hau the 101Y medal with 60. one 

Wnl~h as Woy scored. Shannahan 

singled. Clausen caught Lymllcr's 

and Ougler walked. StellhenH was high fly. One run, *""0 hits. 
forced out at home and ("laURen was Iowa: Mason walked. Gugler med 
doubled off first. Shannahan -thrcw out. Clausen sJnglod and Mason was 
out Pickerill. No runs, olle hit. out at third on a clo~e uaclslon. 

Seventh Inni ng· Pickerill was out at first. No runs. 
Northwc~tern: ~lcrrill WaH out at olle hit , 

tll·st. Billings filed to Underwoocl. 
Katz strUCk oui. No \'uns. 110 hits. Ninth Jllnillg 

unde\' pal', Iowa: Underwood wUs out at i1rst. Northwestern: Mack was out at 

I 
Kadeli struck out. Bowlin walked first. Men'llI flied to KadeiI. Billings 

Utah spent $10,000 In 1935 tor hay and went to third on l\f!llel"s single. wallced and was torced out at sec· 
and grain for hungry wild animals. Kimball lagged out Steph\ml! un. ond. No 1'11118. no hits. -

~s horse. Joaquin entelled and butt of his gun. "Be kind enough Claudio's l\lotuer 
founa Bill and Johnny at brcakfust. to present my compliments to the Taltes Care of Him 
"JoaqUin." Johnny cried, panic- good Senor Hannon," h,e cried jOYr He continued on down the street. 
~lr\cken, "you clear out of this o.usly. "I play with him the game still at a walk. anel rode out toward 
country. You're wanted for that ;of the !pussy cat and the mouse." Sutter's now abandoned Cort. He 
Hornitos klllln·... At da)'lIght he sat hls horse, hld- turned in at a shabby one story 
Joaquin Inquil'es For Ing III the Umber bcslde the road house. dismounted. led his horse 
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Additional Victims that lead down tram the foot·bllls around to a shed In tho rear and 
"So r havo been informed by lhat to Sacramento. Many men passell limped Into the bouse "Ia the kit

excellent fellow, Hannun. 'Ve have him but at last came one on toot· chen entrance, to be greeted by a 
but recently conversed and he lland. From the leafy shadows JQaquln stout woman. 
ed me this notice. It seems these spoke. "Well. my son, always yOU return 
'grlngos ' bold me very cheap. Am I "I am Joaelulu. the brothe~ of In trouble." 
not wortn mOI'e than a thousand Jesus Murletta," He kissed her affectionately and, 
dollars, frJend Bill?" A Woul~(led Horse Stays divining his need, she poul'ed him 

"Ain't got no time to IlI'gy that, FurtJler laugl1tel'lng a large tumbl~ .. of aguacJlenle. "My 
BOll. Had your breakfast?" "I been sorta expecUn' a call from horse is In the shed , my motl'cr," 

"J\n hour ago. thank ou." you, mister," the man replied and he said. "Have Joe care tor him. 
"Then gil: goln'. You're plumb fired from his hlp. The bullet Im- .r wUl be here a month." 

.outslde the gringo law now. Joaquin, bfdded It~elf in tM pommel at Joa- '''rhou vagabond," she cl'led but 
an' If you hang around bere the quln's saddle; a second bullet :net wltb too much anger. and a!!
tolks'll think me an' Johnny Is hal'. creased the black horse's neck as slsted him to an Inner room, where 
borin' YOll. a·glvin' you aid an' JoaqUin caused hIm to rear On his he lay all a bed and falntcd. His 
comfort an' Information. An' that's hind legs. to protect his mastcw. Ii'llother tUl'ne(1 his pockets Inside 
agln the law." Then he commenced bucking and out. found a score <Jf twenty dollar 

"We can undel'stand that EOl'ni. las he bucked t be man In the road gold pieces Ilnd blessecl God for His 
tos kllJln,' Joaquin," Johnny plead· continued to nre. manifold mercies. 
ed, "because we know you; we read Suddenly the horse stopped buck- Mcanwhile the comllany had left 
your mind like a book. The hell Ung. coincidentally with the l'ell'ase the feed corral unhul'l'ledly. Appar
ollt Is othel' people don't an' cnn·t.'· it'oro his shouleler of Joaqul\l's huge ently these men had come solely for 

"1 will go-In a little while. my rowei. "I think. my bl'ave fellow," 'tbe purpose of an hour's rest. Some 
friends. I may have a cup of cot- he taunted. "that 1 counted six oats and grooming. Not one de
fee, no?" lIe pulled out 'it pistol Bhots, and because ~ made my horse parted with anOther; all tool( differ· 
j1nd nis Bowie knife and the War· dance, all of them missed me. ent dlreclions. 
ron brothers saw fresh blood on the 'What? You have not a nQther gu n?" Joaquin Outrides 
point of the knife. Joaquin wiLled Ho shot the man through lhe !Two Deputies 
the blood off on a piece of the h ead. belped himself to some sixty 'rheil' precautions, llowever, werCl 
nowspaper that served as a table ounces of gold In his vlctlm's )Jack , needless. The hue and Cry WIlS on 
cloth and carved five notches In 'and by a clrcultous route rode back after Joaquin, out the Folsom road 
,the butt ot the gun, which already to camp. where he cUl'ved another lind up the south bank of the Amel'
carried four notches. "1 have ju~t 'notch In his gun. Then he was hod lcan river. Two de]July sheriffs, 
paid something on account at my, the slight wound In I;1ls horso's neck mounted, had beon within a block of 
debt to Jesus," he explaLned. "War~, and sewed It up; he complained to him whcn the doetol' gave the alarm; 
Howard, Murphy, Schultz and Bow- Jack that but for the fact that th EY when they took after him and he 
ker, Do I presu me If I Inquire black horse had been wound d ho ,spurred his borsc to a gallop they 
where I may tlnd otbel'S of the flf. ~vould have remained on that ro~(] .assumed. corl'cclly. th!\t here w,-s 
teen remaining?" a nd paid further Installments on his It he fugitive. Unfortunately thojr 
The Warrens Veto debt to J esus. horses wero cold-bloOded mustang/!, 
lIis Rescu.e Pilln 'They Sb()Ot It Out fast for a quarter of a mile but no 

"Lang. the fellow that accused With Six Miners match thereafter for the magnifL-
Jesus an' flogged you, Is dead. In the mOl'nJng the comP;lny 1'0(10 cent thoroughbred Joaquin bestrode. 
Green, tho man tl1at tried to save ;lorth. over the hills. th ence dO";l1 iRe contented himself with kee\lln~ 

I you, met him In the main street jnto the Sacramento valley and about 300 yards In iront of his ]Jur
, yesterday and told him what sort of north along Its eastern bank. At /luers. Two mlies out the Iatt~I' 

animal he was. Lang pullecl an' Nye's feny, on the Yu,ba river. Jo.- lost sight of Joaquln around a bel\d~ 

, Iired. but missed. an' Green put quln d,etached Claudio and two lind just around thaL b n(\ stOOd tbe 
, three In his craw. Now. they g9t others to ride Into ~he camp and remnant of an adobe house. Into 

Green In tho jUj1;Zjl.do an' I r eckon pUI'chasE> supplies. Instead they /the shelter of the wali of this J oa.
the law'lI hang him," robbed the general store. because quln darted; as the (leputics lurn

"But why do thc gringos hang a. they saw a miner selling his gold be red past on theu' SIlent horses h e 
man for dolng a worthy deed?" ~nust have qulte a quantity of It on \Shot the hOl'scS aoro IIqdet' them 
Joaquin sipped the coffee. that. as a. bllyer of go/d. tbe llltt,r a nd with a trlumphllnt yell contln

"CI·lpes. don't ask me." Bill al- must have quit a quantity of It 0 .. ued on across country. 
most blubbored, "You'll nevel' un · hancl. So they killed him amI rob· He C<'RIlures Himself 
del'stand." bed him of a thousand ounces and For His € Iemcncy 

"Where Is th is juzgado? I will Lwo mul e-loads of 'beans, 1)acol, aod As be rode he pondered his own 
• torm It w!ih my men a nd rescue 'flour a nd Borne salt and Ileppel'. In unfathomable psycholOgy, 1t had 
this lIoble fellow. Green." thn midst of tbelr foray they w re been In his Q1ind to klli both tho~e 

"I won 't tell you. It aln't In Saw. sUl'prlsed by half a dozen min rs deputy sherlCts yet. at the las~ mo-
mill Flat. Hannon has him hid out, and forced to shoot lhelr way out ment he had spareel th m and killed 

I or else he's turned Grecn over to ot Nyc's ferry, wllh the loss of one their horses Instead, \Vhy had be 

I
lhe county sherltf. DOtl't try JlUn- mule and a buliet th t'ough Claue1!Q's done this? Were not a n gl'illgos, 
In' off auy rescue buslncss. Thatlll thigh. But they lett three men delid with the- exception of those who had 
be pl~hlb fatal." behind them. and rec~lved a sound been kind to him, his encml cs? Were 

"I am desolated. V was kl~l(1 at cursing (rom Tb ree-fln gered Jacl, they not lho enemies of his )Joople? 
this exceUent fellow, Green. to kill lor t he loss ' of the mule. when, Were they not all bont on hunting 
Lang, but- l am desola led. I have kJventua\ly, they caught up with tbe ,him down and destroying him. now, 
been robbed .. , . Well, now. whore main body. las they would a. mad dog-and 
shall I tlnd somo of the othcrs? 'rh o Doct.or Asks \merely because he was taki ng ven-
Mlno Is a holy qu ost. Aiel me, dcar '1,'00 l\fany QuesUons gcance on murderers Upon whom the 
frlenda, I beg YOII," 'rhe hunet was stili In Claudio and established law bad turned a com-
He Accounl8 It was beyond the rough sk ill ot plaisant \lack? 
'or Two More Thl'ee-flngered .Tack to extract It, "I will not again be weak," he 

"Don't know," BiU Wan'e n px· ~o Joaquin decided to return to Sac· told hlmRelf. "I will not agllin slay 
claimed. "An' wouldn't teli you If tamento anti seek the serv ices at a my hanel." 
lWe did. You kill your own snaj( ~8 surgeon. At the oulklrts of Ihc 
In your own wny an' don·t t ry ch'ag. city lhey sepnrated. to C\lter III 
110' uS ' lnto It." ones and twos at Inlervals an~ pu t 

JoaqUin 'rose. " Well, It Is tl de- up th ell' horses a t 11 certain feed cor
light \0 meet yOU again ," Ho shook ral. Joaquin , rodo In with ClaudiO 
lhelr hands warmly, "I elellart. In and found a surgeOn. 
~efercnce to yO\ l' \vlsh~s. and T rl~- "How elld thle happen?" the 8ur. 

., PIIl't 101'lng yOu both . Adios," geo n nUlumli}' QU~I·IOd. 
I BI, men had just finished clean. "He Willi shot, "cuor medlco," Jon· 

Slowly but sllrely Jonqnin Is 
growing more cattouSl'd In the 
matter ot tnl<lng a human lUI'. 
But a sport( 01 sport smanship 
has Just withheld hl~ hlll\ll. 
Will he I(~ep , hiM vow «, strike 
nit! 11 d time? Be "lIro III I't'2I1I 
'l'uee<la)"!!\ Ibrllli~ Insll\lituent. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TIN WORK 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to oheck your spouting and roof· 
ing. We have a car of gal· 
vanlzed Iron rooting on band. 
ReaSonable. Furnaces and Air 
Conditlonillg, 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 464Q 216 N. Linn St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
specialise In 

Odorle~s Synthetic Cleanlnl' 
CaUed tor & qellvered free • 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

HAULING 

LONG DIB'l'ANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture ~oved. crILted 
a.nd .hlpl/ed. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 86t4 

REPAIR SHOP 

ANTItID 
U to ~Inlt UI your loek and key 

work. HO\l~.r-Tr"D1u, .,0. 
NOVOTNY'S 

IH 80. Ollnloon 

SE{lWICE STATIONS 

Spring Reminders 

Clean Your 
Spark Plugs 

5c 
EAOH 

and }tosot 

Grease for 
Saf~ty 

Drain W\hter \Vorn 
ons and Grease 

Tire and Repairs 
Batteries necharg~d 

nadia on Budget P lan 

HOME OIL co. 
Dne MH 

W.ANTED TO BUY 

WANTED BUY -K EN'S 
olothll\&'. .hOlNlo 810. Shoe repair· 

In&,. Klmme: . Dial S608, 21 W. Bur· 
Ull¥tOn. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
II"IIOl4.L (WiJII UTU-A Iptelal 41acount tor 
~ will '" aftow.4 011 all ClAaalfl.4 A4vertJalDf acoo." ,atd w1thba • .~ frolII aplratlOJl 

.... t. ot the ael. Tak. ~vytqe of th. caah rattl 
prlnt.4 111 Bold tnt below. 

Klaimu. ~I" Il1o. ,peolaJ loq ... rat. 
tunat.htcl _ H4l\ItIt. Each wor4 18 the advertIM
....t lIluti: '" eounl'eI. The pl*tIx.. 'Tar Ialt," 
.,.... fttnt." "Loll." and elmllar on .. at the ~
.. of adJI art to be ooullt.d III the total Dumber 

ot wont. III the ad. Th. number and l.tter til • 
blind ad are to b. counted .. on. word. 
a ... ltltcl cIt.play. IlOo per Inoh. Bu.lIl_ cardll 

per column Inch, $lI.oo per month. 
Clasaltled advertlslq !n by e p.m. wW be pO

Uahed the toUowInl' morning. 

PRN ATE SCHOOLS CLEANING .AND PRESSING 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango. tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

hotel. Professor Houghton. 

TIRE DEALE~S 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 
Atla.s 'rlre and Battery Service. 

110 Iowa avenue. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 1 

FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS 
or waxers. Jackson Electric Co, 

Dial fZ4a. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FUR~TURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering, C. E. Stallfleld, 903 

Webster. Dial 2G6n or 2G15. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOS1'-,Man's Elgin wrl~£ 
brown I~ath I' 

Phone 5201. 

strap. 
walcb, 

R eward . 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 
YDUR CLOTHES 

and be dressed up for 
Spring. 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campRS, south 

Dial 4153 

APARTMENTS .AND FLATS 
I 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 
IJOST-Dlamonel r ing ILl Pep Jam- strictly modern apts. FurnJshed or 

unfurnlshet. Dial 6416. boree. Reward. Call Brandon at __ ' ___________ _ 

Have us clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along with your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dresse:;, Suits 

Topcoats. Hats 
Cleaned and Pressed 

A.ny 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

FEMALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

WANTED-GIR,L TO WORK FOR 
board; or student wife to work for 

board for two. Town o,nd GOWn. 
Phono 6903. 

2165. FOR RENT-1ST FLOOR APT. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
lORe In . ~Ial 6336. 

LOS'r- A Ip ha Chi Omega pin at FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS U. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
l rOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
Approved Bond Papers 

(Special Prlco for Ream Boxes) 
High Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewrl tel's to Ren t-
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store wJth the Red Sign 

MONEY '110 LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watch~s, Dia,monds. Rings, Guns. 
Motors. Typewriters. Hours 12-
1 and 5-6 Dally. 

, HOCK-~YE CO. 
R oom 6 OV er Boerner's Drug 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE ' 

• 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Moving-Baggage 
Freight 
8torlUl'e 

Cross Country HauUulr 
Dial 8413 

INSTRUCTION 

Good N~W8 to the Young People 
IRISH'S BtJSlNESS COLLEGIil 
205~ East Washin gton Street; 
wJl\ begin tbeir Spring Term.. 

AprJi 15. 1836 , at 9 :00 A,M. " 
Remember Irlsh's Business Col· 
lege. Iowa City, I owa. is an ag· 
g .. ~88Ive and dependable buSiness 
college. 
BUSINESS MEN-When In need 
at office help CaU 9363. 

PROFESSIOk4L SERVlqE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

Foot Specialist 
(PQdlatrlst) 

213 Dey Bldg. 
Phone 6120 

Hours 9-12 and 1·5 I 
Evenings by Appointment 

SHOE REP AIRIN(t 

, 

Macbride hall. Rrward. DIIll 2i63 WANTED TO RENT Manville Heights. RcasonLtbl e, 1:!HDE REPAIRJNG-E X C E P -

,--------------------------- Dial 8723 . tional work otfered. Dial 9434. 
-M-A-. L-E--II-E-L-P-W-AN-'r-E-=-D- WANTED TO RJDN'J.' - APAR.T. 

ment or houso for summer ses W ANTED--LAUNDR¥ 

POSITION OPEN 
Belling shir ts, ties. sox. guaranteed 

one year by New York manufac· 
turer. Half price offers to COn· 
Bumers bring sales. Big comml ... 
slqn8. Free samples. White Dept. 
D~97. Qual<er. 1239 Broadway. NplV 
YOI'k. 

STEADY WOR~{-GOOD PAY 
RELl ABLE l\f AN W AN'l'JDD lo call 

pn farmol's In W· Johnson county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
'Vrlte toelay. MaNESS CO,. DOllt. Il, 
l!"'reepol·t. Il11nol8. 

SIOll. nellable married 8chool prl~

clpa1. No children. Wri te L. L . C., 

co. Iowa n. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTE~STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very r eaSonable. Call (or and de

livery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
.. ble price!!. Dlnl 34 52. 

WANTE~S1'UDENT LAUNDRY. 
WANTED - P L U lo( BIN G AND Reasonabl e. Caned tor and de· 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Waah. livered , Dial 2246. 
lugton. Pilont 3676. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY. DIAL 6419 . 

. ~OOMS FOR RENT HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT- Single r oom fol' man HELP WANT liJ D- WAJTER AND 

atudent. Dial 5854. wai.tr6ll8. Call 2910. 



I 

PEEEmRT 

Police Issue 
Warnings To 
50 Motorists 

Local pollee last night I8.tIued near
ly 1'>0 warning tap to motorists with 
dl'CecUve Ilghts. carry.n~ throUgh a. 
program Inauguarated Iallt nIght all 
~O tickets were luued. 

ReceIvers or the tags must have 
their lights corrected. and muat re
port to the pollee station ror al\ 
"okay." Police court action will b~ 
taken aKelnst those not rePOrtlng. 

Chief C. O. Paine last nlgbt urged 
motorists to ba.ve their lights check
ed and repaIr d Immedlate~. to 
avoId receiving the pink UckeIB. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

II CORNELL A CAPPELLA CHOIR SINGS HERE TONIGHT 

Tht' omell college a cappella choir of 44 voic • under the di rection of Pl·of. Harold W. Baltz, head of the Cornell Conserva
tory oC ~fu 'ie, will pre. eut II concert of sacred and secular rou sic at 0 'clock tonight at th ]<'ir t Pr sbyterian church. Includ
ed on the choir's repl'rtoire will be II egro piritual arrange ment by Prof. IIOl'ace Alden Miller of Cornell. Lois Wilkinson 

couple IlIU! prevlouely been divorced. 
re·marrylng In 19~'. 

Atkll UotIIO "ad4m"ns 
Fred Ruppert Ye.terdny tiled a 

petilion In dIstrict court asklnlr 
judgment or $5.000 against the 
Western Casualty and Surety com
pany. AccordlnK to the petlllon. 
Bert Wieneke wu ISSUed an Insur· 
ance policy of $5.000 by tbe com· 
pany and the plalntlff wu granted 
judltll.nt qalnst Wieneke for 
$1.%91 In district court In an auto· 
mobile aCCident procl!8dlng. 

NIlIII'I), .01,- BubeIe Sealed 
Johnson county sealed ".271 bd

shel8 at corn for the 11li-1. corn 
loan program. It was annoul\Ced 
yesterday by Ray Murray, secre· 
tary of agrIculture. The entIre 8tate 
lM!aled 16.848.516 bushels aa security 
tor 20.768 IORnH totaling $7.581.882.20 
under the 46 cent agrjlement. 

Dave Cram at Coni_nee 
D. W. Crum. secrela.ry at the Iowa. 

CIty Chamber oC Commerce. will 

Will 1fp1d Fnneral 
Serllce for Md. 

Sipple. Today at 2 

Funeral servIce for Mra. Ida M8.1 
SIpple. 68. who died at her hqme. 
1021 E. Market .treet at 10:80 Fri· 
day night. will be held at 2 o'clock 
thlll afternoon at tbe Oathout fune~r 
al chapel. Dr. Sylve.ter E. Ellie, 
pastor of the MethodIst church. wlU 
be In charle. Buria.l wIll be made 
at I he oakland cemetery. 

A rt'aldent or Iowa City for 1& 
·years. MrR. SIPI,le died followlnl a 
Un"erlng- !Ilnesa. 

SurvivIng are two IIOnll. ~he8tel' 

E . Sipple 01' Peoria. In .• "Ild 1.. E. 
Sipple of Kalona: three danght ..... 
Mrl!. F. A. Lanlllng of lOWlL CIty. 
Mrs. George Huff at Del Molnell. and 
Mrs. W. R. Connor of Ev~n8ton. JIl.; 
a sister. Mrs. C. ~. SIppi, at Color. 
ado; and h gre,ndcIiUdren. Mr. 
SIpple dIed In 1981. 

SUNDAY, 19, Int 

.Countx plans 
Soil Program 

. 
John80n county"townshIP comJDJI. 

telll!. with the amBtance at ~ Iarp 
maJority of 1.500 farmerl. are " .... 
alng to partiCipate In foUow-up .. 
In the neW IIOJh,corwerv&tlon pro. 
gram. It was announced yeat.rdaf 
by Emmett C. ' Gardner. CGaIll1 
agent. ., 

The comJ1lltteel of two to"DIbIJte 
have scheduled a~ond alln.up ~. 
logs. In Sharon township., lDeetlllf 
will be held Monday evenl", at p. 
Ma80nlo h,,11 from 7 to 10. ~ 
Creek townihlp farmers '11'111 lIMIt 
Tuesday evenIng at the tIffin hIP 
"l'hool. 

ADb_ AJ!poI ..... 

.I--(-c-o-.N-u-, u-u~-~-!r-~-~-:-a-~-e-l-)-... I if ::::: ~::: ::jP,n
y 

tb~':~:~:' W~ k~~::~;::r:~~~~:~;~;~~;;~'~i~~;Ei~~~~; 
T a..J F molestlntr the plelntltr durIng the 

nlng art student should use tbe slm
plcst mediums and tools possible. 
dblng the work noturolly. leaving 
a technical study until later. He 
may then analyze In terms at prIn
cIples. "Art ill strugglIng to be 
free." Mr. Farnum BIlld. "and It 
must unleash the bonds of tradItion. 

• I L. Gaffney Grunts tluilgmellt Cllurse oC the proceedJngs . The 
VIctorIa Schnelde" WIUI granled 

leave tor Des MoInes today to at- ganlzatlon Secretaries. ~he confer
tend the spring conrerence ot tbe ence will begin , thIs evenlnlr with 
Iowa AssocIation of Commercial Or, a banquet. and end Monday. 

DES M.OINES . (AP)-Irhe IlII 
Molnea Cllamber of COll'lmerC6 ... 
1l10unced yesterday appOIntment 01 
:Mark O. Thoraburg. low" ~I. 
ture secretary trom 1921 to I .... II 
aKrlcultu ... aeereiary for the cu. 
ber. 

I!mlnate Imltatlon and meticulous 
representntlon.'· 

lIe desorlbed th relation betwee" 
art and Industry. denyIng the Idea. 
tbat true art Is lml,ractlcal. 

Prof. lA'. ter B. Lonlman of Mc· 
Mn.ter unlverllUy. In another ad· 
dress on yeslerday mornlng's pro· 
gram. d(>Clar~d that art Instructlon 
I5hould Include hl8tory of art. crea
tion. and a p..ycho-PhllosoPhlcal ap
proach . 

Ruggest" Llb,..ry 
He suggest (I a library or framed 

T~productlons whIch might be loaned 
to students. an Introductory courtle 
In art to Interc t Student •• and 180-
lated lecturel on art In Olh r depart
men tHo "Th staff o( an art school 
ahould be gOOd 1I.1'\I~lll r gll.Tdlell8 at 
tbelr degr es or o.llalnmenls,'· he 
M clared. 

"We would bl'f'1lk i1oW'O the 
114'1t.lmposed. Intellectual bOycott 
between department.to he re
nuu1ced. "antI refine the _the. 
tl~ sense of the university as a 
"'hole." Vlsltln£: l6('turel"lJ l1li11 
exhlbltilons wOUlil help acoom· ' 
plish this. he belle,·cs. 
Profel80r Longman predicted that 

the comparative aesthetIc Ian will 
Ilave a place In the Cutur (Or art 
Instruction. 'Wlth 0. traInIng In psy. 
chology. philosophy. hllltory of art. 
nnd pr r rably 80m creative abil
ity. such a teachol' will b Important. 
"'I'he primary purpose of an art de
pal·tment In the university Is appre_ 
cIation of art," he declared. 

B~HQP LONG~ 

Pictured above is the Right 
JWv. Harry • '. Longley, J).D.; 
bis)lOp of the moces of Iowai 
who will speak at the 10145 
services at Trinity Epi copal 
church this morning. Bishop 
and Mrs. 110ngley will be guests 
at a reception for Episcopal 
stud.ents and their friends at 6 
o'clock tonight at the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richard E. 
McEvoy, 212 S. Johnson street. 

Votes Uninstructed Delegates 
More Dlredlon PHOEN IX. ArIz.. (AP>---The reo 

Prore8ll0r ):,ongman b tlove~ there publican party or Adzona voted yes
should be more (lireclion In the cur- teraay to send Its G delegatcs unln
rlculum and not 80 many electlves. structed to the national convention 
Hlslory of art should be Included. 
alnce It gIve .. cultur'\l advantages. Ilt Cleveland. At no time was the 
and n. 6tuuent mUllt find out about name of a candidate tor the presl
the hl~tory of art before h can be dentlal nominatiOn beard on the 
lIuccessful In crel\tlon. conventlon tloor. ========== A water acene was the subject 
painted by Qeorge Pearce En,*s. 
president ot the AmerIcan Water 
Golor socl ty. In a lecture and de
monstration yesterdny afternoon In 
10wn. Un Ion. 

"Don't overlay the ,(0 or 50 plecee 
f glass In a stained window. nor 

overpalnt In water colors," sald En
nis. "The more simply It Is done, 
the better Is the effect." 

During the demo!l9tration. Ennis 
explalned t htat color should be drIv
en Into the paj'ler while working 
wUh the flat 81de ot the brush. A 
cortaln amount ot white left In the 
picture adds vitality. he saId. 

"Try to e81abllsh a pattern and 
contrastIng elements a8 800n as pos
sible In order to give a rIch &cherne 
to the picture," the water color ex
pert continued. "and It YOU main
tain your contra.st. you can maIntaIn 
.the vIWlt)· at your pIcture," 

At a luncheon yesterday noon In 
owa Union the announcement or 

awards In the Iowa high sohool 
exhIbition of graphIc and plalltlo arts 
was made by Pror. Rufus R. Fltz· 
grrnld. dIrector of the school of tine 
arts. 

Townsend Official 
To Conduct Series 

Of Interviews Here 

B. J . Beardsley. Towneend state 
area managlll·. will be In Iowa City 
tomorrow explaining the O. A. R . P. 
plan and conducting a serIes ot In· 
tervlew8 at the Townsend omces. 

The area mlUlager will apeak at 
the cIty hall at 1:30 p.m .• at the' 
C. S. P. S. hall at 3:30 p.m .• and It.t 
the courtbouse at 8 pm. All Inter· 
e.tod persons nre InvIted to attend 
I,h e talks. 

Tomorrow mornIng will he devoted 
to a series of Interviews by Mr. 
Beardsley at the Townllend head· 
quarters. 111 1·2 S. ClInton street. 

New Beauty 

In Your __ . 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

.. Exterior Painting 
1 

We look after your 
work, furnish . men IUid 
materials and · make Ijug. 

. g est. ion s for · colpr 
schemes, etc: We relieVe 
you of worry by Laidig 
compleLl\ charge of the 
job. 

Our SelectiOn of Beau· 
t if u J Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints is' Com· 
plete. 

Ask Us For 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint Store The Townsend course of Instruc· 

tlon will be continued Tuesday at 

~leadquarter8. beginning at 3:30 p.m. 1·1.--------------. .. t 

FIRE WOOD 
'MIe mill sa wine railroad tits at OUr yArd hlrnlthee Uti ' with 

oak IIlab wood U ..... Is Ideal fuel for fllJl and .prlne. RaIIroed. 
demand _nd timber ani! that me.nll that no dNd or rotten 
woocI when )'OU onIer from .... 

• SU& PER TON. DEL1VERED 
LlJMBBR-SAW DlJ8'JI-K INDLING 

Get Our Prlcel On Coal-We Need &be Boom 

Co-Operative Coal Co. 
DIAL telll • 

T()W~ judgm nt oC $2.413.08 Yl'~tel'day by 
DIRtrlcl Judge Jam 8 P. Gaffney 
on a pl'Omls80ry note a~Uon agolnst 
R. B. AYI'CR and others. with Dick. Everett 

Anlbulante Orlvel'1l !\Ieet 
Gun Club StAges , jloot 

The I'egular monthly meeting of 
Unlver81ty hOBpltal ambulance drlv· 
ers will be held In the trartlc oWce 
at the hOHpltol nl o'clock Monday 
mornIng. 

The ClrMt ~hoot of the y ar will 
be h 16 at th e lowa City Gun club 
this nftrrnoon at 1 o·clock. open to 
all shoot{'rs at IhlH vIcinity. 'I'h 
Kun cluh Is 100000t d south ot tbe 
olrllor~ on U. 8. hlghwa~' 161. 

Wolfe Eltate ()pened 
DIstrIct Judlle' J'm~~ P'. G~ffney 

yest rday OP n04 111 ~Ala~e Of LlIlle 
Bcl]e Wolfe 1\1ld aj'llltOv!'d th~ op· 
Ilolnlmellt . or C. K . Wnlfe as ad. 
mlnlstrator. 

J)lvorro AC'lIon Filed 
Lnura Zelthamel YC~(~l'llay tiled 

divorce proc~edlngs agulnst Fred J . 
Zellham I In dl~ldct COUll. churglng 

A kit SOU Judgment -SOMETHING NEW-
Dr. E. C. Nauman flied an auto· 

mobile acoldellt peOllpn . In dlstrlct 
court F'rlday aBalnst Manley T. 

Home Style 
MALTED MILKS 
10 oz. Glass-lOe 
REICH'S CAFE 

• prlngmlre. asklnl judgm nt of 
$525. The petItIon alleg II Spring· I 
mire was guilty of neiUgent opera. 

·52°~· ........ 
IN PRICE OF 
electricitY 
since 1922. 
Rate reduc
tiona May 1, 
1923, Dec. 1, 
1928, Jan. 1, 
1931, Jan. 1,: 
1934, July 1, 

' 1934. 

"PEACE" PRICE OF 
ELECTRICITY 
UNDER NATIONAL 

AVERAGE 
Yes, Electricity is cheap in 
Iowa City-costs less to
day than ever before. 

BUT - ELECTRICITY 
WILL BE STILL CHEAP
ER IN IOWA CITY
will cost considerable-less 
here than g e n era 11 y 
throughout the Un i ted 

• States WHEN THE COM
PANY'S RED U C ED 
RATE PROPOSAL IS AC
CEPTED. Here's proof: 

In Iowa City during the 5 
months of 1935 after the 
impounded rate reduction 
was placed 10 effect the 
average cost of electricity 
for residential purposes 
after impounding was 
ONLY 4.75 CENTS PER 
KILOWA'I'T HOUR - OR 
4.8% BELOW THE NA
DONAL AVERAGE OF 
4.99 CENTS. Had the im
pounded reduction been In 
effect all 12 months of 
1985 the average price per 
kDowatt hoOJ' would be stm 
further under the national 
average. 

. Even lower than the price 
for residential current un
der the impounded reduc
tion was the price of elec· 
tricity for both commer
cial and residential pur
poses as you will note in 
the adjoining table. 

Don't these figure!! eon
vince you that FURTHER 
SPENDING OF PUBLIC 
FUNDS TO DESTROY A 
COMPANY OFFERING 
ITS PRODUCT AT SUOB 
A. FAIR PRICE SHOULD 
BE STOPPED? 

211 Eut Washington Street 

A Good Tax Pauinll Citizen 

Proceedings of the 
City Council 

April I. U,6 
To Balanee .... . . . 0 •••••• •• 

R.c·4 Co~nly Tr ...... LevY . 
Rec't'I g •• par'. ColI'nl . .••. 

ad 

· 1 1.861.11 
13.534 .31 

Ut.U 
ASSlJAI, REPOllT OF THZ nNANOB 

OOAUUTTEE 
TO TilE HONOR ... Bf,E MAYOR Aii'D 

CITY COUNCIL OE' IOWA CITY. 
JO\\' A . 

Total . .••• . ...•.••...•.•. . III.BtT .30 

'Ve ht"N!lwlth. lubm1t tor your apprDvl.1 
our ann ual report .howln. lb.. reollpt. 
and dI8bur.lTH~nUt ot tbe varioua tund. 
ot tht' City Of Jowa. car. ToW'a, for the 
year endlnlJ .March 2ht.. 1118: 

CONSOLIDATED FUND 
Becelpto 

April t. 1816 

April I. 1838 
By B .. la""" Avallabl •...... 
BaJan<;8 . lll ClolfltS Banu ..• 

• Total ................... . 
DI"'u.-.. t. 

)1 areh M. 1918 
By Salarlet ............... . 
MI.eeliacnifl'o uJI • • •••••••••••• 
Dy Balance A v~lIllbl •.. . ..• 
IJalanc. In Clo •• 4 ~Ilnlt ... 

· 1 1,731.16 
6.n6.06 

• • 7.IU.Zl 

.1 IS.SIT . 18 
1.140 . $1 
1.1 U .U 
6,155.08 

To Bnlan.,.. . . ... .. ..•. . .. . .. , 16.13 t. U 
Rec'd trom Co. Tn..... Levy 76.010. Sf Tot .. 1 . 112.8 17 .31 
R(>c'lI trom Co. Tr~.I.. poH 

Tax . .. .. .. .. .......... '" III .U 
Hee'a trom Co. Treao.. Twp. 

Road • . ....• I • ••• • •••••• • • 10.81 
Ree'd from Co. Trea... Cut .. 

tlng W •• ·dl ... . ..•.••.... • 61 . 80 

•• 56 
n~e'd from Cn. 'frHA .• Water 

fund • .. • . . .• . ....•... . .•.. 
Rec'd Thai. Iil. Martin. Mo.y-0'" Llcen... . .. .. . . ....... 1.115.00 
nec'd Tho.. E. Martln. MIlY' 

ora Feel . ••... .. ..••...•• • 11.00 

11.60 

O.",.I"fT .... nd 
Be ... lpl. 

April I. 1915 
To Ba.JA n eo •••... •••• •••••• .1 
Reo'd Count)' T1"fKlII., Lev)' • 
R.c'd 8al0 ot l.ot. . .....•. 
Roo'a Recordln, D .. d ••..•. 
R6CS'd Uae or EQulpmftnt. ••• 
Reo'd SlIrI.1 PlnnU •.....• 
nlc'it [nterelt on perpelua 

Cllr •. . .•.... . ..•.. . ...... 
Rec'd P&Btu", Rent ......•• 
R •• ·d Tamplo, and SOddln, 

I 

"'".60 
'.!!4.%I 
1.000.76 

IT .10 
185 . 00 

1.121.00 

311.60 
120.00 
118 .00 I Rec'd ThoN. E. Martin • .May" 

oro MI.e. Colleotlonl •..••• 
Rec'd Tho .. E . Ma.rUn. Ffftee 
Rec'd Th... E. "hrtln. COlt. 

'.071.10 TOlal ................... . . 110.128 .14 
1.SU.60 April 1. US6 

nE'c'd Thol. Ill. Ma.rtln, Bondi By Balance A.vall,ble ..•.•. 
181 .50 B&lanoe In CIO .. d Bank .•.. 

. 1 
Forfeited .. . ... . ...... . .. . 

nec'd Ill. B. R"YlO1on~. Clc' 
are U,. L.toonllea ....... .. ,. ..'160 .00 

Rec'd Wm . L. Condon, R e .. 
newl\-I Bllactrlchln'. Ltc8ntre' 

Ite("tl Wm. L. Condon, Poll 
10.00 

~r8'" ................. . . . .. 2,210.00 
Rec'd Wm. L. Condon. Dog 

Trlllllt •• . .• .. • . . ..••.....••. ~ lS4 .00 
Rec'd Wm. L. Condon. Beer 

P orn.ltl . .... . . . ••.. . .. ••• 7.160 .00 
Rec'd \Vm. u. Condon. Ole .. 

Tolal ................... . .' DI .... _&o 
lIarch n. 18 58 
By a.alarleft a~d W ......... . 
Bx.penee and Jmprovern flnt ., 
Correo~lon of · (ll'ror ot 

8·30-81 .................. . 
By B .. I"n c. Available · ...... . 
Balanc. In Clo .. 4 BanI< . . ' . • 

, 

1.01G . 1O 
t.767 .n 
!.IU.U 

M6H~ 
632 . 0 

10.00 
1.088.30 
1.16T.6I 

panller', PermllJl •. , . . ..•.. 
Rec 'd Wrn. ~ Condon. Mlle. 
Re-c'd J. Kinney. Rent . . , . .• 

201." 
fT." 

120.00 
120.00 
18&.0' 
loq .60 
6U . U 

Total ......... ...... , .... . . ,10.129 . 64 

R ec'a lIome Oil Co .... .. .. . 
Rp("d J . Donovan Coll'M ..• 
Reo'd C. A. Kutcher Coll' n •.• 
alc'd J. 1'''. Soro.u. Coll· n ••• 
Rif!'c'd J. Ii". BproaU, Sale of 

ran_ a nd brick .. . ....... .. 
Rec'd E. J . Shanna.hAn ..... .. 

%38.00 
61.U 

P.."."'"-! .<Ja.... Pu .... 
Be""lpll 

Aprt! 1 • .1,936 
To Ba.JA-nee •• , •. , •.. , ••. , •. .' ·Rf!:c'd Bond and Jnleredlt ••.. 
Rec'd Wm. La. Condo,.. COQ · 
~ tra.ota ...• 4 • 4 ••••• , ••• , •• • 

To oorrect .rror 01 1-~O-8' • 

U$.09 Total .....•. .. ...•. .•• .. . •• Rec'd C. O. PaIne . ..... : .. . 
Ree',1 Slale ComPlroller. Prl-

mRry Itoa.d ... . ..... . .... . 1.838 . 60 A.prll 1. 1936 ' • 
886 . 0Z By B .. I .. no. Av .. lI .. bl •.. ..•• 

lIalance In CloJed Dank ••.• 
· , Rec'd R.U. r. Hy~Tant Rental. 

Rt c'd Sewerage Conilltructton 
~'unll ......... . .... .. ..... f .!sI. tt 

R~c'tl Munh;: lpal Electric Lt. 
PIRnl ,. OI,t. SYslem Con.t. 
A('r.t. •.•••••. I I •• , •••••••• 

nec'f! Counly Road In la. City 
Ret"d PL\.ri< Bond &. Inl. " 
R (lc'd Park (nlprov~ment . . .. 
R t' c'd Flr& Uond Fund ...••• 
.fleo·d Sai to> ot Pollee Motor-

cycle . .. . ... ... . .. . . ... . . . 

1.IOO. 1t 
11 . 10 

181.11 
31. U 

761.85 

61. 50 
se1. 10 

Total ..... . . . ............ . 
. DI""u ....... etlt. 
)lAro" IJJ·.,,... t(l rp lt . • 

By Bonda And Intereat •• ' .. ' 
Dy BaJa nee A. ..,..lJo.ble ...• ~ . , 
Balance In Closed Bank .... . . 

, 

TOlal , 

lR ('("'d Advertl!ln« and S upt .. 
nl (fd T:Jurllngton St. P8.v~n .... 
Jt!lc." (\ h1cRA'O. Rock hlRnd &. 

Pncltl c Ry., 0 v 0 r p a. I d 

68.93 April I . 18 16 

I frelllM .. ..... . .......... • ·1t71.00:.·:: 

A,orll I. 1030 
By Balance Av",lI~bl •... . ..• S 1S .... . a1 
Dy D.lfincc In Clooed Donk. 39.190 .21 

Totnl .... . ............... . S 6$.'34. If 

To Bal.noe , •..........•... 
R tc1d CoU"[y Treafl., Levy • . 
R.o·/I Llbro.ry FIn .. and F.e. 

Totlll ..................... . 
A.~rll ~. 193, 
By IJaI,.."ce AViLl\~ble ...... f 
By Baulh~e In Cloae~ Dank 

Total .................... . 
Dillbl .. ·_ .. .. 

, 

• 

f 
. 

4.6B6.:~ 
"2.60 

1.66 4.10 
10.00 

1.01l.2! 

MO'.1I 
IU.61 

MOl. 81 . 
j 

SJ I. 39 
6.'00 . 11 

892.68 

1.011.26 

'II. 52 
10.'16 .44 

971.10 

IU8t .2I 

6~3.H 
I ,JO'.DS 

I.U3 .37 
DI.buroemen" 

~1"rch 31. 1980 
O.neral City GoverDmetlt 

By Council'. Biliary •. ••..... • 
MllYOr' , Salary • .. , . .•....... 

Marcil II. l." • 
By 'Varrant. . ... \ .. : . , .•• . . • lI.ttl .IS 

i\hLyor' . Office ~xJ)en.& .... . 
Treasurer'. Sftltlry ......... . 
'rreaflurfr·. expo and Bond • 
RGJldlor·. Salary . . . . ...... . 
Sollcltor's A...... )11... E.p. 

o!< Co~rt COlt ............ . 
Auditor &, Clerk" Sal. ..... . 
Clerk', O tfloe EXD. . •.....• 
StehGgraphor'. SIll ..... , ..... 
Wltno.. F4te., Police Court 

jg"p, •••.••••••. , •••••.•.•• 
A8AOl!lHOr'. Exp. . ........... . 
Englneer'S Salary .......... " 
Engineer', Al!IlIle. . • .••••...•• 
Englnfler'fI QUieti Bxp. • .• .•• 
Illnllineer', Ford IIl,P. • . ••••• 
1"8pector'. Sal. .. . ......... . 
rnJlp6Ctor·. Otll~ Iilxp •• . , ••• 
Plumbln .. Inlpeclor'. Sala.ry. 
Plumbln.- Inspec tor', Refund. 

Olt,. Hall 
By .Janlto .. •• 8.Ia.ry . . ..... . 
LIghl ........•......•...... • 
\Vater ••....• , .. , ..•••....•. 
COlLI •••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Repalu and 8upplJe ••...••• 
Repai r Hel.tlnl' Sy.tem A.nd 

Stoker ........... . .... . 
In8UrllnCf!' Premium •••••.••• 
C If·rk·, Vault ............. \ . 

110.90 
1.60~. 00 

176.16 
100.00 
lU.OS 

1.110 . 11 , 
2.037 .97 
1 •• 01. 00 

385.11 
942.00 

101 · 08 
I t8. 49 

:.101. 00 
!."B.ll0 

290. T2 
It.91 

1.100 . 00 
.82 

100 . 00 
UI.OO 

1.0%0.00 
277.43 
111 . 40 

1.0".21 
!.6n.66 

lt1 . 71 
21 .99 

86&.28 J·on.... Deperba".~ 
By Halarle .................. I 1&.686 . 4' I 
Repnl .. and Ottlce llIxp. ...• 2.170. ~7' 
Oual'dln .. Coaaten .•.• " .. . . n.88 
Str.et MarkIn, and MILler'al lOS." 

Street De ... rt .... t 
By !itrf'flt Comml.,.lontr'8 8al· 

ary •.......••.. , .•••.. .... 
Street 'Val'e ............... . 
Ma.terlal., Street., ..•........ 
R~palr8. St reet. . •.....• ..... 
Su ppll~.. 8trflets ........ . .. . 
Mllcellaneoul, Street •....•.. 
Truck. 0.. R epa ir. . ...•... 
By Compenu..tlon InlJura.nce 

1.6,.. to 
16.691. n 
1."1.71 

UO.J3 
U5." 
4l0 .U 
101. '" 

By B .. I .. oc. Avajl,.ble " ..... . 
By Balance In C'osed Bank .. 

U3.4' 
1.109.91 

101 .. 1 ' . . .... . •... , ........ . , U.I!9. 26 
Park l\,hlt.a'I ...... "" Fu nd 

_Ipl~ 
April I. 1938 
To 'Ba.lal1ce •••• , ••••. , ••• • ,. , 

· Rpo,'d County 1'retUl., Levy . . 
Roc'd MI.cell~n.ou. Colltc' 

ttone .. . ..•... : ....... ••.. . 

'rotal .......... . ... . ..... . •• AprIl I . 1~16 , 
B1 B"lonoo Availab" . .•... , 
By Balance In CI ... d Bank .. 

TO lal .................... . 
DI.bi.nem."t. 

ll"",h 31. lUI 
By Warrant.a " ~, •• ....••.• .• 
..By a_lance A ..,. .. llabl. . • • , .. , 
By 110"n"" In 010.0<1 II&nk .. 

Tota' ................ .. . . . 

, 
, 
, 
1 

. ' Pot.... peuloia Fa .... 

". prll I . IU6 
'to Be.la.noe 

~Ipl. 

Reo'd Int~",.t ............. . 
R .. e:lI ~l.mb.ro A!"",8rm enll • 
Reo d R6Wtlrd ••.•••••••••••• 

Total .................... . 
t\prll I. UBI 
Ily Balan",,' Available •.•.••. 
By II&lonc. In 'C'ooed .Ba.nk • 

Tot .. 1 •• ••••• ••• "' • • r •••• I nt ..... __ iool. 
)farch 31. 1916 
By checU ... . ........ .. ... . 
By S.'ance A ""lIabl' ..... . 
Br Balance In ClONe nuk • 

.• 'rotal ............ ..... ..... 

• 
, 
, 
1 

, 

• 

pOO.U 
6.IGB.11 

U.~9 

MHo6 : 

961.7r. 
au.oI 

i .u7 .• , 

1.UI .11 
968.7r 
951,05 

9.01l.S: 

J.lU.O( 
281 . 61 
101." 

16 · 00 

1.601 .11 

107.H 
U4.Q4 

UI.17 

. 
1.088. 00 

10T.l! 
III . O • 

1.607 . IT 
Pre.mlum •.••..•••...•.•• . 

Sidewa.lk. a.nd CrOMln .... . . . 
111.11 
115 . 11 

rrtre.eu Pulle.. I!'1l.IId 

Oro<dlni' •...•...... .. .... .. . 
PUl'chUla an(1 Jlaintena.nee 8t. 

Equipment .....•.....••.. 
Emercency Reeerve ..... ... . 

8<>.,," 
By WalrC' •••....•••....••. . 
Materia l ... nd 8uppllea .. ... . 

81 ........ U.hl .... 
By Sl'." LIKhtln •.......... 

H7drant Bental 
By Hydrant Renla' •.•..••.• 

R .. lth Departmeat 
Dy Physlcl.n·s S .. lary ...•.. 
Mlfllcellaneo u. Hulth £'1:. 

peRle ...••. . ......•....... 
Nur.e'. Sala.ry ...•......• •.• 
"Nur.e', )[Jecella.neou. • .... 

peRle ••.•••.•• • •.••.••••• . 
Dairy Tnepector',IJ 861. ...•... 
Dairy Inapcotor'. 11·1.0. ..p. 

, __ Ipl • . 

APMI I. 193G 
I UT 16' To Balance ..... . .... " •.... , 
• . . Rec'd Bond. ol Inl' .... ' •.... 

Rec'd Don ... don. . . I ••••• •••• 

, Rec'lI lKemlWoro ~_ ... n.nl. 
3.116.68 ROC'd FI,.men·' ~ar, l.rn .16 ,~ •••.•.. 

To'tal ..•... : . : ........... . 
lS.SfT .sa April I. lUI 

1'.61
<.1.) By Balance Avallabl ........ . 
• By Bal"nce In Cloted Bank • 

150 . 00 

' .00 
1.100 . 00 

TI..4 
801. 00 

• Tot .. , ..... , 'J!"'" "r" .1'. 
DI .... """'.st. 

Ataroh U. lUI . 
By Ch'o.cko •. , .............. .. 
By IJII-Ian~ Avallabl •.. . I'" 
~y Balane .. In' CIo.ed IJank . 

Total .. ...... . ...... .. .. . . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

~:UO.H 
:.oH . IO 

10, ~O 
U, .eO 
tll .20 

o.h .... 
U7.11 
70S. f8 

1.071 .It 

'.161 . 10 
117.,1 
TOI.78 

6.7H." 
County Health Unit .... . ,.. .t. 

MI ... I .... _. Atr\>eri :ru", (lee 1 Ire !-.l 
13. prlntln, '" Statlo'''ry ... , ' 1.250 ... 
Plumbln« Ex.mID(,~·" Sal .. ,. ~ 50.00 
I'llottlon WaC.I .... . . . , ... .. UI . • b 
I'lI.eUon &Il.""lIaneou. ..•..• 250 .80 
Re •• Room •.... ...... •..... 111." 
Refund! . .•.......• ' ..•...•. , 421 . '7 
Eh:penle on HOUle at Scale. • ".11 
IIxpenn at Scale" .' .••• 4... ]0 • .•• 
Big,.,. S,,,"81, a.nd to Correct 

Hou.e Numben ..... ..... . 
Orume.lal 1,lgh'-••... .•• ..• 
Ga.rbage Bosea .. .• .... .•..• 
AudU. and m .. amlnallon •.. , 
Plannlnl' CommlMion lisP •• , 
Am t. to be Returned to 

Drld,,, .... nd • •. •••...•• .•. 
Pan.fon Doard .I:Pflft.e .•..• 
1I1.cell.neou. . ..... . ..... . •. 
OrdlMnce Revilion and Pr'Dt· 

In. " .......... . '" .. .. 4 •• ' 

Stale JDmployment otllce ... . 
Special A_earn_nt ColiKtor 
:)hna"or' •• 1 .. DI.poool P'ant 
TrRnl'ter , •.•• . ....•• .••.••.. 

11 .10 
1 .U 

n .1O 
l .ln . 6I 

tOO . 10 

' •. IH." 
U . ~I 

US . II 

100 .00 
IIi. 00 ..... ~ 
1".00 
110." 

_1p1Al ' 
.hrll I .. 1131 . 
'to Ball.nce ..•.•....•.. t •••• 
llec·ft County,.,... .... r.,vy .. 
Rec'd J. C. HUI("". Ront .•• 
neo'd ~tot non I. KolWo. and 

Horn ...•..• \ .•..•.......• 
R.o·d United Alrll~e •• Comm. 

on .... I •• • ••••• •••••• , • •• 

n.o·d PreocOlt. Vie o( I'le'd 
Rio'lI D. 'u: ..... per. U .. of 

Fttld ..... •.. , ...••...... 
Roc'd Jerry Woiocl. U.e of 

Field • ..... •. .•. , ... . . .. . . 

.l:.~I'a:. ·1·.·.'···.'·;·:········· 
By B.lanc. Avallabl •••.... 
Batance In Clooed lIa~" •••• 

Total •••• " .: ' t'" 'to. ~ •• " • 

" III.....".... .... 
Ka .... h ~). ..It . 
Br tntlr'elt .. • • . !, ........ . 
lIo&d . . .................... .. 

I 

, 10.U2. 1! 
6.7~ .1I 

116.00 

no.oo 
68 .11 
21.00 

10 . OQ 

• 7.10 

• If.H' .li 

• '."T . U 
1.1,'0. pi 

• 10.4~7. tI 
• "'f7.~a 1."0. 0 

&"'"ce In Clo_ Bank ' •. 6.180.01 By Balance A,vall&bJe .. ••• ., •. m.~ 
, . 

Totol •.. , ...••....... .' .... • 16.111.21 
_er _tal ~'n." 

~pt. 
A'prll I. 1135 
To Balan"" ...•............ • 
R.",II from 0.... Dohr~r 

Sewer Renta.l. ........... '12.112 . 11 

Total .................. .. ' 1O.''' . ~ 
Briel.., Bo"d • ID~ ..... 

· (ke • ""I ... ) 
, ]keel/,t. 
A.prlt 1 un ~. 
By Balanoe • . :.:........... . "'.11 
n ec'd from County Tr ...... 

Levy .....•••.....••.. . ..• 11.16'.11 
1'ot&1 ..•...•... . ...•••...• 1 12.712.17 I 

Aprll 1. lUI T<>tol ...... :: .. ~ ......... I I 1.1 lUI 
By Balan .. Anl~ ... : •... , 3.181.18 April 1. 1931 

n""""""'m ... " By Ba'anc. Av"lIabl. ....•• • III.lI 
M.ar~h U. Jl86 Oalanee In Cloa.:~.II~k ..•• ~ 
By Office Salarlee ." ....... , 1.119 . 110 
OW.. Exp. ....•.....•.... 281.66 Totol •.. 'nt" ~'.' ~.: .. :.:_ ••.• •• ' m .1I 
Plant Salarle. .•••.•....... IlI.BI _ ...... 
Pia.nt .xpen1e ............ , "".12 Ma.reb 21 , 113. • 
P .. ymont to 8inklnll .... n4 .• I.no. 00 By IIonde ...• , .... , •••....•• 12 ..... 11 
Tran .. ter to Conatruetlon Inter"t •.•.. ,' • .. ,.......... l.d .. .. 

Fund ............. . ...... ltO.OO By Balance A. vo.na.ble .. .. ~. 111 .• t 
By Balance ............... 1.861. SI Balano. In Clo .. d IJank .. .• IILII 

Total ..•............•..... 1 12.lIi." 
L1 .. ht PI ... t ~,...U .... AtI'\>unt 

A""o:oipll 
April 1 , 1916 

Total ... ... .............. 1 It.HI.U 
B.Urlln.tOll Itt_t 1· ... )8' .... 

(Hee 4' 11019-) 
:a-Ipl. "0 lIala""" ... · .......•. . .. 1 

Reo'd .. rant from P.W ...... , 
April I . 193! 

28.140.00 To Balanoe ....... ' ......... ' 1.111./1 
Ro"'d TraMfer frort) 8tr~t 

To ... 1 ... .. ...... . ......... . 21.140.00 Improvem.nt Iruqd ....... 1.1".11 
April I. un 
By Bal.n"" Av",I"'bll ... . ... , 16.t31.ln 

D1 ..... _m ... I. 
loI .. roh 31. U86 
By IiInfrlnoerlntr sorvlce. . ..• • 10.801.80 
Tran.ler to Conloltdatea 

FUnd •... . ....•.•..•..• . .• 1.200.00 
By no.lanc. . . ....... . ... . .. 111.~37.10 

Toill .................. ·. _.S 28,140.00 
flewerotre O"lolr'll~tr"" F.Illd __ Iph 

Ap.lI . I.' 1935 . 
To . II<I.lan~ ............. ..... $: ~ :.OOO.OO 
R'&O'd' 9 .. 1. or S'we"'''8 Rev' 

enue Bond • . .... .• : ....... 233.000.00 . 
Reo'd P . WI A. Grant...... 71,206.48 
Reo'd l' tr'r1lnl1'el' , from Sewer 

; ReMal ......... , ...... ... 160.00 
Rea'd Tra-neter ftom Conaoll-

dated F~nd ...•. ' . •... " ..• J al. 19 

Total ... . .............. . .. '.1(108 .%1 
~prll I. 1951' 
Sy Balan.. A allnble ..... •• 3~ ,418 . II 

I D"bu ......... ta 
)I.,o/i 31. I nl 
By PrllUmln&ry Ekp.n.. . .• 1 
COlt of l"nd, rll'ht-bt .. way &. 

ltJ.iitemen t. . : .......... . . . 
Conltruetlon Clfllta ...•..• • . 
81nctneerg Cb'lrset ...•..... 
Lell'Ut Adm. and other aOl!ll" 
By InterHl durin. COn8[ruc· 

lion .... . ..... i . ... , ... . . -. 
Bond" due ' during comlU'uc-

tJon .• \ .. ••.•.•.. , ....... , 
U11fC1Ila" f!.O IA: co_tit •.... ~ .•. 
By Dalilnce . ... ~ .. ;' .• . . . ... 

us.U 
IU42 .50 

SU.l81.04 
18.614.64 

1.211.4& 

G.%09.98 

6.000. 00 
· B8." 

31.416.81 

Total . ,.1 • . 10'.:1 
~·li.;Y· Diioi ..... ·t· F,;"d 

ToIAI .................... I 4.111.11 
April I. 1I3! 
By Bol_nco A¥O.lIa~l. . ...•• • 1,1".11 

,DIrob.;...", ..... 
March 3], ]'U' . 
By Tran.ter to Oon80lIdat.d , 

Fund . .•.••.•..•.... .•.•. • III .!, 
[ntereal OR Improvement 

Dond. . ..... .' ....... i... . . 'lUI 
By Bal\lJlco Avallabl. ...•.• • I.Hql 
· TOlal ' ................. : •... I 4.111.11 

DoDd ,. In''',,,~ PIaDoI 
(Iloilo! 5 • ...,. .. 1 

Reeeiph ,\ 
.... prll . 1. Its5 '. ,1 : 
Dy BII.I8.noo ................ , II.SlI.1I 
R",,'d from County 'tieu .. 

lAvy . • .•. . . . . • . . . ..... ... iI.1I7.il 
R.c· d lrolU COAoIhtatod Fund 

, i11 .\1 

tOll." 
Tra.nafer •.• ' ....... , .•.•. ! •• 

Rec'd ~an.f.t «rom. Brid'" 
Fund •••..• , ..••...... 1 •• 

Rec'd frllln Carleton D. D.h· 
Co. Rremlum ' Ion Jr"n.dlnl ' 
Bond. bnle .... ,t ....... ' • • 

Roo'd Irom ~o. ¥. lIecl>~1 
Co. refund on Jnttreil Coup 
pOn. . .•..............•. ,. 

, 
1I1.~ 

Total ..... , .............. , tI.IOI.X 
April 1. I9IS • 
By Ba'nnce A.vall"bl ••••.•. • 11.Ili.I' 
&&14 n "Cit In Cloflled .sa.n.k •••• 6, TI1.U 

.Ihi...,,~ _ 
Total , •.. ".. ". ": • • n ............. . 11." • . " 

D .... u_.llbr 
March U. 193. 
By Bondo .......... .... .... 1 1t.'",11 

lteeell.C • 
Inler .. 1 ..••....... . .•.•...• 11.1,1.11 

, Jy Balu .. A.>alla.b'e ...... 11.111 ." 
A prll I. 1935 
By Balanco •.. . ............ , a.llo . n 
Rec'a trom C()\.IPlY Treaa., 

Levy ....••.....••....•.•. 6.082 . TI 

TOl.1 .....••..•..•.•....•. 1 9.101.88 · 
"pllll I . 1936 
'By b ..... ne ..... "allabl~ ... • .. • 1.6U. 11 
Balance In Clo.ed Bank,. .• 1.509 .89 
~ . 

Tolal ...... . . .... ........ S •• Iu .sr 
I, D1ebu .......... to 

\far~ h 81. lUI 
')y oOarl)i,,; Colleclor'. Sal· 

ary •. ,.' •.. • •... , ..•• . ..•.. J 
9 tre~t Cleanln.. .. t" •• , •••• 

\ U.cellaoeoUI .. ~ ......... " . 
By Balllnco Avall.bl t> ..... . 
Ba .... "" IQ Clo .. d Bank •.... 

2.0t\.64 
2.7H . lj 
t9~. 9~ 

2.6U.Il 
1 •• 01.81 

: . TOlal ...•• :. . . ............ S 9.102.9f 
B,Id,o M .. l .. te_e .. ........ 

Reeelili. 
\ priJ I. 1936 
r. B .. lon.e ................ 1 11.3Zl.8( 
'eo'~ from County Trea •.• 

i\.~;Y Co~;'Oiid~i~d . ir~'~d . p~~: 2,ltO .lD 
m.nont Tro .. ter ......... 1.211 .61 

Total .................... S 11 .076.0\ 
\prll 1. HIes ",' 1" • • 
'y IJ&lance Av.llable ...... 1 Z.1I0 . 96 
!3a'o<nee In Clo •• d Bank .... 8.488.0' 

TOlal .. ..•. , .. . . .......•.•• 10.66 ' .0 
Pltbtl_to 

laroh 31. lUI 
1y W .......... , ............ . 
\ ( .. to!rl.1 and. n .".ln ..... . 
NfIW 8rid.. . •. ~ .. '" .. : .. , 
r"n.f •• to lIon4 and Intero'" 

Fund ......... ,; ..•......• 
Gt Balance A VOIla..... . ....• 
Salanc. In CI".Od /Jan k .... 

181 .9 
25 • .• • 

3.156.1: 

3.012.8· 
' .Ho." 
I .HI .O' 

Tolal •••.•.•.•... • \ ...... '11.876 .6\ 
Olty ROM F.Uld 

... eetPt. 
\p1'l1 I . 19311 
[';0. ~ Bala.6ee ; .... .....•...... L 

\ 

Total •... . ' ........... : . ... . 
\prll . I. 193. , I 
By Ba'l.fl"" I. Glo.od Bollk 

btol> ........... h 
~I<.h 81. ' 113. , • 
'1, 'I'ranot ... to Oon10114 .. le4 

FJnd · ....... .. " •..•... , .. , 
'ly klance hi 'CloNd Ba.nk. 

lit. It 

138.:[ 

Balance In Clooed Bank .... 1.1 I!.!' 

Tota.l ••.....•.....•...•.. , 41.101.11 

A.prll 1. I DSI 

8Idewalk FaiwI. 
(8" • "" .... , 

_"Iplo 

r.. lIalILPe. . ..•...•. . •..... 1 ·I.,II.~ 
Clec'd from County T'rea.a., 
· Levy ••• .. • : .............. 1.111.11 

To tal • ........ : .. ... .... .. S 1.1".\1 
\prll J. 1986 • . . • 
By Bal .. no. ... v.n .. /ll. • .... , I.Ut .H 
a .. lance In Clo",!d .Bapk : .•• ~ 

TOlal . • •...•.•....•..•. , .. , 1,71/.1/ 
DI.bu_ ... t. 

l'areh 31 .. 1831 
'Y Jntere.at ' .. . 1 ....... ..... , U..,4 
9ond. , . , .........• , ... , • . . ~ ..... 
jy ' Bala-ntle Avallab'. •.... I.III.H 
J~lanc. In CIOlood 'Banl( ... .1t.11 

Tota r ••..•.•••.• , ••••....•. ...-a;.I.ii 
1I1 ..... t Lle-hthtr Road h. 

(11ft , 'bo'o.' __ Ip,. 

'p\'I I 1. 1836 
r.. llalance .... . .......... S 
lep' d COlin ly T........ A ... ~'. 

mentl! •••...••••..••• ' " •• , 
Total ...... ..... .. ... .. . . ' 1.111." 

'prJl I. lua 
ely Dal"nce A".nabl., •. . ... S m .. ll 
lalanc, In Clo.~ Baqit; ..•. 1.111.11 

Tolal ...... ~ .. ! .. ....... ,'~ DIaInI __ t. 

rareh u. Itll 
1)" Intere.t .... , ....... ... . 
?y ~a.luc. Avalla.bl •..•. , .• 
Jy Bal.n~e In Clooed .n.n" 

IIi .• 
m ill 

I,ll •.• 

Tot .. 1 .....•• , •. ! • ....... . I '.111.11 
J1j •• 'No. t PIa .. 

. '!!~ • bel_I 
'I'rll 1. IU~ '. 
ro B~I&D~' . : .,............. U4I,P 
,lec'd fro", ChtinlY Troa~, . 

Levy ....... f~ .• I, .. , .... ! ' 4,SU.' . 

TO~1 ., . • j •• •• r.I .... .... I.,~ 
'prl, I. USf . 
(ly Il<llane8 AvaJlabl.. ...... 1.T11.~ 

. 1)/011 __ ... ", 

larch 31. U3. 
ly In, .relt ... .. .• .• ~ ....... , III.' 
ly !3&lance A.v .. lla~la ...... ,~ 

Total .•. 1 • • ••• ; .1 ••••• '.... 11 •.• e I 

.,.... Boll"" h, .. i TolAI ' ..••. ' .. .• ....•..... , I.III.~ 

~pta ........ ,,:;..; ..... 
\prll 1. lUI , (J~') • 
rn 1'1 I , '11'-a ance . '-' .. , ...•. ,.. .. 6".11 ., . " 
Rk'd Countt . n ..... oLevy.. • t6S . 1. \"rll I. It.,.. .• " , 

• • , .ro Bollanco · ... fii: ........... . 11.111 .· 
TO"'1 . .......... .... . .. .. . . . 1.148.80 lee'd frbm Co ftty Tr~ ..... . 

\ptll I. 11138 , , Levy ' ...•.... , : ........... . ... m :11 
By Bal .... "" 111 ,01_ 8lhk.. 181.71 \ . .. --:" 

• BIto.lI ........ t. TOlal ... ; . -' .• ~., .... ,,, •. 'llI ,III.Q 
\(.rcll ai. , 113. ' ,-prl! I. UU · · . ' I . 

'l.y Tra •• f!'r to Con.IiIJ~.I.d I)' i.Bo.'anoe 1 oA.vUlit.'llie ... : .. , '1.111 ," 
Fund ...... d •••••••••••• I 114 .• 1 ' '1 .. lanc. 10 ljll.,.1" ,""'Dk .... U.IIII ~ 

By lJal....... In CI" .... il Bank .~~. 'i , Total ' , .. •• .' .. ': .. , ........ TI.III .~ 
) 

" T 

A 

~ 

. 

r 

I\-
ft .. 
13 

Tota' •. ••.••• • • . •••....• S 1.641.1( ~_t. ~ 
Part. ~ • let_t h.d lIarch 51. UU 

....... I"t. iJy Bo.M . ... ............... 11.I".~ 
prU ., 1131 • rntere.t ...... ol ..... ,,, .. ,.I. .,'11 i_ 
a Ba.lanc. .••. . . . ..•..•. . . • 1S1. U By 8al .. n"" A.'I"O:II&lIle ...•.• • IT.II',. 

B"I': ... In CI.oed lJaak · . • . , 11,111 .• 
Tota' .• ' ............ ' ...•. 1 717.18 -.; 
prll t. U3" . Tota.l •... , • • ; ... , ... .. ... 1111.1 ••• • 

By Il.0l1 ... ,,,, Ie 61,-,d "nk .. , 615.16 · B....,. ~~t.ad"" ... 1" ~ . DIorIItI_..... I AI\'IIort ' .• ,.', \ .. : ....... ' n .... _ 
r,.reh SI .. ttae " \., 2 Sow.roce a ••• ~u •. ,., . . .... ",. 

By Ttaufer to Con'laolh1a.ted. S Briel... t j ... t " ;':1 ••• •• , .' • 11 ..... 
Fund ., . .... ,...... . .•.. .• ,ll.U I B,.rll .... ~01L , at,"'~ .Pay- J •. ~tt' 

Ily Balanc. i n olo..,d .... ltk.. i7l .81 In.. •.. _. ••.• . . . .. .. ". 
____ ~ 5 KoCuqdln' •. ( ., . '. /.. ... II,IH. 

Tot.1 ...... , _ ..... , ...... , 717.11 l IOUftdln, •••. , .. :..... .. 'U'lt~ fIe._i-8ooI. 1!IaIt",* ...... • Bldewalll .\ .. "........ l:IH .• 
Che . t.' lrelowl . I 8Ir •• ~ LlII1Ua. '. , ....... i • 

ltofMlpI' ~ lie""" .... ..... , ... ; . .. . ..~. 
I.prlt 1. lUI ~ Pllvld •• ;., ....... " .... .. ~ 
o Bal.nee ..•... •. , . •. ... .. • I.UJ.1l Total .•.. : .. : ....... . .. .. . II ... t:IIIJI 

Rec'd P.W.A. Accrued In! . <>n 
Bond ... ... . ... ... . ... ".1 l.u • . li . · O ... -4IIIa~ ....... I ......... ~~;. 

Ilec'(\, 13 ..... "".0 .. Wotton IM.OO , Coniolldated Md ..... ... , . .• • I'ji1Jl 
keo'<\ from Con.truoUon · A.c- II'lro n ..... rlm .. ftt •. ••.•...• :. . II.' 

~OUftt ..... ~ .............. lI,I'S.U , ~.lIletery -'1&ntl .......... ~: •• , 4&1 
jt .. ·d pay .... at ftom Be .... ~ .wera... Con.t",ollon ' ....... " fl' " •• 

R.nt .. 1 .... "d • • • . .• . • . . . • 1.110,.00 San'lary DI.ll1et I'ul\4 •.•• '.'" ~ 
, - f ' '. " .f' . r ,,· ... tNJ 

;;rlt.~. Iii.· ·'···: .... ··· · · ·• 10."'. U Tot .. I ... ii~~~~iiu',i;'· ~i.niiihl. 
y IJalan .. .tftll<lilll :'l . . . .• ..11'. U , ~. v •• ",.r_'1" 

I • , DIoIMo_ > ~rl Yf. Jt~~ 
M.rolt II. IU. • , • ..: WI~~ 

y I3onrto :......... ..... ... . 6.00'. ~e niln.... <=: By Balance Ayallable ..••• . ' 
By Balance In Clo""" Bank 

,S."I.17 
....... 17 
~ 

t11,.·04." 

lIU..,e""q.ou_ "'p. . ..•.•.•.• 
·B, -8&1aD ... · A.\'AI ... I •• , ...... 

l~I . U 
.... 7 ... . I "t'~"\ .......... ,;........ ..ltO.pO . A.tt.,.~: W"' . . x., ~~l'. Cllf .• ",!,"T • 

" 



o 

10.11 

11.'0 

t. S6 

u.oo 
n . oo 

... 

. lO 
lI .a 
21 . 11 
64 .15 

couple IuuI previoullly been \llvoNed. 
re·marryln, In 19~'. 

MIls 16 •• ,,~en$ 
Fred Ruppert yesterday tiled a 

petition In district court aakJn&" 
Judsment of $5.000 against tbe 
'Vel tern Casualty and Surely com
pany. AccordJn&, to the petition. 
Bert Wieneke WAI IssUed an Insur· 
ance policy of '5.000 by the com. 
pany and the plaintiff W&J! granted 
Jud6\1l~nl &calnst Wieneke for 
U,29' In dl.trlct court In an auto
mobile accident proc~lng. 

Neart7 1",000 Bushell 8eaIed 
John,on county sealed 93,271 M

lbell of corn tor the lta6-as corn 
loan prog'ram. it was annou,\ced 
yesterday by Ray Murray. secre. 
lary ot agriculture. The entire state 
sealed 16.848,516 bushels as security 
for 20,788 loanH totallns $7,581,832.20 
under Ihe 45 cent BIIc\!ement. 

Dave crum at canterenee 
D. W. Crum. secretary ot the IOWa 

City Chamber ot COmmerce, wUl 
leave tor Des Moines today to aI
lend the Hprlng conference ot tbe 
Iowa AlI8oclatlon of Commercial Or· 

April I. lU6 
To Balanefll ••• ••• •••••••.•• 
R.o·d Counly Tr .... , Levy • 
Rec' d K •• pa.r'. Coli'" ••.••• 

Tot.al ...... .... ......... . 
April 1, 1I3S 
By BalanC1! Available ....•• 
BalanQ" .1" Clo.ed Ban ..... . 

• Tot.al ... ... ............ .. 
Dllbu.-... ta 

~Iarch &1, ISU 
Bl' aaJarI ................ .. 
MlleeUaneoulJ •.•.••• ... • .• • 
By Balance AVI\II .. bl • ... ... 
Balance In Clond BanI< . •• 

Total 
Oem ••• ..,. ..... nd 

J&<>oe1pt. 
April I , 1935 
To Balanco ...... ... ..... . . 
Reo·1!. County T ......... Levy • 
Rec'd Bal. or rAt. . .....•. 
R .. O'lt Recordln .. Deed •...•. 
R~c'd Ule of Equipment , •• 
It.o'd Burial Plrmit. ... .. . 

lid 

., 1,16\.11 
13.6" .3 8 

131." 
.,21,617.36 

. , 1,7H . U 
1.15 •. 06 

., 7,119 .11 

., LS,tl7.H 
1.110.11 
1.71f . U 
un." 

. , 1s.a11.36 

. , '-'14.60 
1.1&4.U 
I,ooo .n 

IT.60 
136 . 00 

1,112.0t 
Rec'd Intere.t on Perpelua I 

carl .. ..... ........ . .. . .. 
Rec'd Pulure Rent ...... •. 
R.c·d Tampln. and Sodd!n. 

Total . .. ................ . 
April I. 1130 
Bl' Balanco ... vallablo ....•. 
Balan~. In Clo .. d Bank •.•. 

Tota.l ................... . 
Dllbu_ .. ta 

Morch 31. use 
By lIaI8"1 .. "ed W ....... . . 
'&x.~n" a\\d '~'Pt'O"~m@nt . 
Correollon 0' etror . 0 

8·30-34 .... , .. , ..... .... . 
Dy Balance Available , . .... . 
llalaftce In Clo.'4 Bank ... . 

·h .... \ ................... . 

· , 
· , 
., 
• f 

I 

. f 
P-*"aJ nare .... nd 

~ ... I" .. 
April 1. lIn 
To Ba.lance .' .•.•.... . .. •. . 

·Reo·d. Bond and Int~ .... t . .. 
Reo'd Wm. L. Condon, COt\ 

traot. . .....•.... . .... t • •• 

To correct .rror ot a-~O-u • 

Total ................... . 
April 1, 1938 I , 

By D"I .. nc. Av .. lla.blo . ..•••. 
Bal .. nc. In Clo,,"l Bank ••. 

TOlal ..... . ............. . 
. pl.bu_ ... . 
lIaroll ,11'.1,,, I r , . 
By Bonds and lntere.t .... 
Dy Balanco A .. lIabl •.. .••. 
Balance In Closed Dank . .• 

Total 

., 
-

· -.. , 
· , 
i , 
· , 

361 . 60 
120 . 00 
Ha . OO 

10,12S.64 

1.018 . 80 
1,167 . 66 

S,IGa.'1 

6,66~ .10 
632.01 

ao .oo 
1.086 .8 0 
1,787 .11 

10,ttG.U 

4,696 . 21 
,I!.IO 

1,664 . 60 
80 .0P 

7.013.26 

6.10'.18 
192. GI 

0, 70}. 88 . , 
SlLS! 

6.109 . 1 j 
89% . BF 

7,013.21 
8 \. 60 J.\b .. ..,. F1apd 11 .10 __ 1,,1. 
H . 93 April I , 1915 

To Balance , •. , ••...... , .. 
Itec'a County Tte8.8., Levy . 
Roc'd Llbl'll1'Y' Ji'lneto and F •• 

Total ... , . . . ............ . 
AprIl ~. 113, • 
By Balance Av~llabl •...... 
By B"llI.h~. In Clo!ed Bank 

., Dloba ..... t. 

· , '61. &1 
10,9U.44 

• 972.30 

· , 12,899 . 26 , 623.44 
l , t09.98 

.l 1.633 . 37 

March It. JtU • 
By 'V ... rrant • ... .. , .• :, ...•.. 
By Bal.~ .. AyaUII-I>I_ ...... 
By BaJ.ance In CJD6ed 1;lanJl . 

. , 1I,28&.si 
633. f' 

1.1 09 . 9.' 

:rot .. 1 .... ....... ', ....... . · , ".199.26 
P".k M"I.I ........ Fa ad 

_Ip.~ 
April I. 1936 
To BioI_flee .... . .• . , . .. ... , ., 
R~o'a County '!'rea ... IIevy . 
Bee'a lHlacellu.n.oiuJ Collte -

tiona .. ••. •. , ....•... , ••.. 

'rot.a/ ............. ... ... .. ·f 
April I. 1958 . 
By Bo.Ianoe Avah"ble . .. . .. . 
By Balanoe In CI ... d Ban It .• 

Total .................... . 
DI..,.,.., •• ta 

If .. ...,h 31,. 1181 
By Warra."LI .• , .••.••• , •.•.• 
By Ml.lanee Ava.llabll ... . 0 •• 

By Balth"" In 010_ Bank .. 

i 

, 
, , 

T ..... I ... . . ...... ......... . ., 
1'01.... .. ........ Flo .... 

April I, 1906 
To Balan"" 

__ Ipt • • 

RtO'd rnt~"'lt •.. ... .....•.• 
R'ec'~ Uembera A. .... .menla . 
ReO'd R.ward .: ............ . 

To.al .................... . 
~prll 1. ~I" . • 
By Balinee Avallabl ••.. .. .. 
By Balanco In CI~.d .Bank • 

Total ......... : ......... . . 
DloiotonemeDta 

March 31. usa 
By che.U .................. . 
By s.tane. AYalJa.bl • .....• 
By Balance In Clo.ed 1lanl< • 

.' 'rot .. 1 ..... , ........ . : .... . 

, 

, 
, 
, 
, 
, 

3,SOO.41 
1.168. It 

66. ~9 

1.014.6: 

958 ·7' 
819.01 

LBU . ' 1 

7,U8. ' 1 
918.7r 
661.06 

'.014.1: 

U22 . 0( 
211 . 51 
108.61 

16.00 

l.807 . 17 

307. U 
114.04 

62'1. 17 

1.086.00 
81)7 .13 
1l4.0f 

1,807.17 JItnM... .. .... ha4 , __ Ipbt • 

April I. 193G 
To aalanee ~ ........ .. ' .. . .. . , 
R,o'd Bonda " lnl,rell .... . 
R<!c'd Don.t10n. . .... ...... . 
Rec'd 1II.mbl1.... .,. ..... m.nt. 
Rec'd Flremln'. B.II .. ... .. 

TI>",I ........ : .. ......... . 
April I. UU 
By Balance Available ....... 
By Balance In Clooed Bank • 

' To~"1 .................... . 
nllbu ........ ta 

A(aroh II, JIll . 
8y Ch-e.ck. o' \ • j •••• ' " •• •••• 

I'll' 8 .. lan"" Avallabl, . . .•• .. 
~y Dal ..... In' CI.led Bull • 

TOIlI .. . , .. , ... .. ,., ...... 

, , 
, 
, 

• 

j.nO.,f 
2,On.40 

30·00 
121.to 
119. SO 

6,h"'f 

117." 
701.73 

1,014.14 

4,861 .10 
887 .Ij 
708 . 71 

6.US ••• 
Airport. ""nd (he , ... __ 1Pt. row) 

~pr\l 1, 1135 
To Balance ............ I ... . 
R •• ·n County 'J'reill .. L,vy .• 
Rec'd J. C. Hu.h._, R~nt ••• 
noo'd ~ tefI!, KObl1. an~ 

Horn .... . ..... ......... .. 
1\..,·d unIted Alrll~'" Comm. 

on ... •.......... ~.,., ..• 
RIO'd P~ •• t. V .. o( "old 
Re o'\! D. M. t.oe~r. 'v.. or 

Ft.ld .................. .. 
Ree'4 Jerry Wo\ld. V.. ..r 

1'1.ld .......... ... ... , ... . 

, 10,212.1% 
6.7&2.11 

146.00 

Ito .• o 

58." 
15 . 00 

10 . 0Q 

. T.n 
Total .......... :-: : ........ . 

APril I. Ih. 
, l"IU . JI 

By B.lan •• A •• llaW. . ..... , 
Batan .. ' In 010 ••• ~~k .. .. 

6,181 . " 
5,1,'0. pI 

Total ....... ', ., ........... . 10.ln." 
" ~ .. 
Ma .... h 3), UI8 , 
Br Tnterett ..... :, ... , ....... 
Bond. ' .• 0-, ••••• 'i' •.•• 0 0 •••• ... " ." S,otO.OO 
Nt .. ellan.ouo Ihp. . .. .. •.• .• 
·a, -8&1aD .. Aul ... I.·' ...... . 

I~J ... 
t,t" .11 

Will Ifpld Fwleral 
SerVice fo,," Mri. 

Sipple Today at 2 

Funeral service for Mra. Ida M&7 
Sipple, 88, wbo died at ber hQme, 
1021 E. Market 8tre~t at 10:80 Fri
day nlsht, '11'111 be held a.t 2 o'clock 
thlll atternoon at tbe Oathout funet
al cbapel. Dr. Sylvester E. Emt. 
paetor of tbe Methodl.l church, wlU 
be In charee. Burial '11'111 be mad. 
at the Onklanl'l cemetery. 

A re81dent of Iowa 0117 for 14 
' yeal1l, MrA. SIPI.le dIed tollowln. a 
Ilnl<erln:f IlIne88. 

Surviving are two son8, f:helter 
E. Sipple ot Peoria.. In., alld L. E. 
Sipple ot Kalona; 'ltr~ 6aught.,." 
Jofre. F. A. LahlJ\ng of lowa ClQr, 
Mra. George Hutt of Dell MoIna., lLIId 
Mrs. W. R. ConnOr ot Evanston, III.; 
a .Iater, loire. C. 4· SippI\! ot Color. 
ad~; and it grandchildren. Mr. 
Sipple died In 1981. 

ganlu.tlon Secretaries. 'rite confer
ence '11'111 begin . thIs evening with 
II. banquet. and end Monday. 

County iPlaos 
Soil Program 

J ohn80n county ' township cornillJl. 
teos, wllh ~he amalance ot ~ ...... 
majority ot 1.500 farmera. aT' P-. 
nlng to particIpate In totlow-uP ". 
In the neW IIOJ1 ,conservation Pro. 
gram. It wa. annou need yet1trdar 
by ~mmett C. ' Gardn.r, c:01Il11J 
agent. 

The committee. of two towntlllJe 
ha.ve scheduled lecond allIn-uP ~. 
Inge. In Sharon township II. meelbr 
will be held Monday evellllll at ~ 
Masoolo hall from 7 to 10. ~ 
Creek townsHip farmer' will .... 
'l'ueRday evening at the 'UnD. hIP 
"!lhO?1. 

Ann_ AI!IMJI __ 

DEB MOI~S (Ali-Irbs ilia 
Moines Chamber of Oommri ... 
IDounced yesterday appointment ot 
'Mark O. Thm:aburg, Iowa qrleul. 
ture secretary from 1921 10 "II, II 
aarloultu,,- aecretary tor tbe cham. 
tier. 

Be.,1a.nce In Closed Bank . •. . 5.110.01 By Balance A¥alla.bl. 1,111." 

Ap.11 1. 1t36 
To Balan"" ..... .. . . ....... , 
R_c'd trom Geo. Dohrer, 

Sewer Rental. ..... .... ... 12.712.17 

'l'ot .. 1 ..... ... ............ .. U,712 .17 
April I, lUI 
By Bol .. nc. l\. ... lIab1e .. . :' ... , 1.867.38 

D/ebarwem •• I. 
M.a.reh 31. J 936 
By OWc. 8alarl.. . .... . ••.. , 
Ofttoe llixp. . .. .. .... ..... .. 
Pla...nl Salarlea . .•.•.... •.. .. 
Plant Ih:pen.e ..•......... .. 
Paym.nt 10 Sinkln. Fund '" 
Tran.ter to Conlttruetlon 

F'und ................. . .. . 
By Balano ................ . 

1,11' .20 
IU.U 
814.91 
HI · tt 

I . ISO . 00 

!CO.OO 
1.887. SI 

'1'011.1 ........ .......... ... , 1I,1U.81 
L\a'M PI.... ~ra.tI .... A~eount 

Ree.,.pl. 
April 1, 1916 
'rl> Do.I .. n~ ........ . ...... . , 
Rec'd .rant from P.W.A. '" U,HO.OO 

Tol11 . . ................... , 21.149.00 
April 1, 1136 
By Balance Av .. llabl ......... 18,!37.1n 

Dllbu .... m'flDt. 
},(aroh 31. 1938 
By Iln&1n.ortnr aervlc.. . ... , 10.80%.80 
Tranater to Con.oltdated 

F"~<1 ..................... 1,'00.00 
8y Balance • ... • .. . ......•.. 111 1 '37 . '10 

Tot.1 ....... .... ... ..... .... , 28.110.00 
!lew...... c....~t1'IIN tlHl ],'11 nd 

...,.,Ipt • 
Ap.1I I., t P3G. • 
To II<llance : ........... : ... 1 : .:.000 . od 
fI-&o'd' ·S.I. ot 8.we .. re Rev-

.nue Bond. . ..... .. ...... 138.000. O~ , 

-Total .................... 1 10.111." 
Brl..... BoIId .. I.'.... ,.... 

(See • IHII_) 
I' Jleeel"l~ 
April Ie ' 1116 . ' By Ba an ••.••• : • .•• ••• .• .• , " 11.11 
I\~o'd rrom County Tr.o~.. , 

Levy .. ......... ... .... ... Ib'I.11 

Total •... .• .': •. ;, ......... ,JI:iiI.ij 
APril 1. 1936 
By Bal .. nee Av.II"bl ... .... . , 11'.11 
Balance In C'o~ I,~k .... ~ 

Total •... ,., t • • : .,......... .S'.U 
DI .. Ii ......... 

M .. ",b n, 113' ' 
By Bond. . ..• , .... , ........ , 11, .... .. 
Inter .. t ... .. .. . .... ......... 1,4f' .11 
By Balan06 Avall .. bl. ••.••• lit.\! 
Balan"" In Cloo.d Bank .... 111.11 

'l'otal ......... , ........... , lI.)lt.U 
R.urlllljltOD ,,~ p".talr PIt .. 

(~4 ..... w) . 
lleeelpl. 

April 1, 1036 
To Balanoe- , '" : ' • ..• .. ••... , 
Rec'd Tra rurt.r from 8tro,t 
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AFRESHMAN AT ~6, former state legislator Thomas D. Fletcher last 
month entered the University of Chattanooga. where he plans to eam 

his B. A. degree when he's (Sl. A lawyer for w years, Mr. Fletcher said: 
"I hope to be much better in my profession as a result of this training." 
He's the oldest member of his class. and the only one with whiskers. 

"WE demand our bonus now," 
members of the Veterans of 

Future Wars are telling their mem
bers of congress through "posts" 
organized on more than 99 college 
campuses. Here's lewis Jefftrson 
Gorin, Jr., national commander and 
organizer of the hrst 'post at Prince
ton University; Additional pftotO& 
on page 2. 

ROWBOAT TAXI SERVICE was tn
stituted at Marietta (0.) College 

when flood waters made other forms of 
transportation impossible. Additional 
jlood pictures on bac~ page. 

'~I !/ ' 

~RM is quite an item m 
discus throwing, and 

Dwight &heyer, Washington 
State College, demonstrated 
almost perfect form when he 
heaved the platter 150 feet 
and :1 inches in a dual meet 
with the University of Cali, 
fornia. 



Future Veterans Demand Cash Now 

"L AUGH IT OFF!" The seriousness that 
has for many years dominated the work of 

campus workers for peace has been forced to 
take a back seat these days by the nation-wide 
acclaim that followed the Princeton hull-ses
sion inception of the Vetemn of Future Wars. 
The parent organization has (o-tered the est.lb
lishment of "posts" on more than \XI campuses. 
and these have gIven birth to such otf-~hoots as 
the Association of Cold Star M other" of V.,:ter
ans of Future Wals (now Galled "Home Fire 
Division" by some), the Foreu!.n Correspondent~ 
of Future Wars, the ConSClentlOUJi Oblectors 
of Future Wars. and groups dem,lIldlnl:( p;lyment 
of future social secunty. Texas' Rep. Maury 
Mavenck has announced that he Will Introduce 
a bill to meet the Jem,lIlds of the V . F. W 

A conSCientious ohjectors protectIVe organiza
tion to insure hetter prison conditions and oon 
Uses for famili.: s of future war objector; is 
heln.: urg ... J hy Phil Monypenny of Washington 
University (St, Louis) . 

Association of Future Gold Star Moth~rs ot the 
V. P. W. are actively supporting the actIVities of their 
"sons." It was founded at Vassar, but an oflicl3.l 
release from that institution disclaims the honor. 

A CCOMPLISHED HORSEWOMAN Helen Franke, Kappa 
Delta at Alabama Polytechnic Institute. takes her champion over 

a jump on the campus riding course. 

MARY CORZINE wa~ rated by her 
junior classmates as one of the top

ranking beauties in an election st~g.:d at 
Texas Christian University . 

WORM'S EYE 
VIEW of Jim 

O'Connell of South 
Dakota State, holder 
of North Central 
conference high jump 
record of Meet, :l % 
inches . 

.-I 

45 Fanned in 36 Innings 
TO SPEAK of University of Chicago athletics is to 

speak of heroes rather than of teams. Currently it 
is Jay Berwanger in football, Bill Haarlow in basket
ball. On two successive afternoons in the spring of 
t931 it was Roy Henshaw, short and slight product 
of Chicago sandlots_ Roy took tht'. mound for the 

. University of Chicago base-
ball team against Minne
sota ~nd polished olf the 
Gophers in a . double
header: the next day the 
team was Indiana, likewise 
polished off by Chicago in 
two games in one after
noon. The record books 
showed tbat Pitcher Hen· 
shaw had fanned .45 men 
1111 those 36 innings. 

Thi~ was really worth 
setting down, but for Roy 
Henshaw the two after; 

noons were almost lackadaisical. He bad always 
fanned out batters with the greatest of ease for three 
years with Chicago, One season it was 9'2; and that 
same season he averaged five hits a game. 

Such Big Ten splendor could nor long pass un
noticed by the Chicago Cubs. In 1931; Roy left col-

. lege to tryout with that noisy and periodically bril· 
liant club. His college education having been sa tis
factory on the diamond, Roy gradually grew to lustre 
as a Big Leaguer. This year the ex-collegian may be 
named in a breath with the dizz;iest of Deans himself. 

"Bah" to Athlete's Heart 
A SCIENTIFIC question that ha$ a bearing on the 

case of Roy Henshaw, and those of a thousand 
others named in college athletic hooks, has been 
settled, in a measure, hy Dr. William C. Leamon of the 
University of Pennsylvania. To the 'Iliery: What 
a90ut athl ... te'5 heart? Dr. Leamon, in medical term~. 
replied: nothing. The term~: hearNtralll i~ not pos· 
sible in a healthy he,m; particip'ltion 111 athletics doe~ 
not predispose to early development of a cardiovil~' 
cular disease. Dr. Leamon's conc1u~ion has been sup' 
ported by Boston scientists anJ with proof that col · 
le!(e athletes li,'e lon~er than average men. 
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rOB DIGBSTION'S saH 

HARD GOING 7 In
tense Sludyin, puu 
an added blUden on 
digestion. Smoking 
Camels eases the suain 
-restores yOIU pep
and definitely pro
mores good digestion. 

its proper course, ." .... u .• I'I' 

ing and increasing the 
fluids necessary to 
tion. Dine well! Smoke 

A RARI PLEASURE. Leisurely diners enjoy
ing the continental (II;S;", at Jacques French 
lleuaurant, nationally famous (II/i in Chicago. 
Here soft liShts and impeccable service give 
the perfect sening for such dishes as Baked 

Oysters illlI }aff/Ills and other specialties of 
the house, And Camels add the filial touch to 
dining. "Camels are most popular here," Jacques 
himself observes. '7heyare clearly the favorite 
""i~ those ""ho know fine living." 

TUNE INI 
CAMEL CAllAVAN WITH 

WALTEll O'KEEfE 
DEANE JANIS • TED HUSING 

GUN G.RAY AND THE 
CASA LO"1A OACHESTRA 

TuHdayand Thousdar-
II p. III. E. S, T ... p . III. C. S. T ., 

9:}0 p_ m. M, S. T .. 
':30 p, m. P. S_ T. - onr 
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of future Gold Star Mothers ot the 
. are actively supporting the activities of th~ir 
It was founded at Vassar. but an offiCial 

from that institution disclaims the honor. 

MARY CORZINE wa~ rated hy her 
junior classmates as one of th~ top

ranking beauties in an election stag.:u at 
Texas Christian University. 

WORM'S EYE 
VIEW of Jim 

O'Connell of South 
Dakota State, holder 
of North Central 
conference high jump 
record of 6 feet. 2 ~ 
inches. 

J 

45 Fanned in 36 Innings 
TO SPEAK of University of Chicago athletics is to 

speak of heroes rather than of teams. Curren·tly it 
is Jay Berwanger in football, Bill Haarlow in basket
ball. On two successive afternoons in the spring of 
1931 it was Roy Henshaw. short and slight product 
of Chicag:o sandlots. Roy took the mound for the 

. University of Chicago base-
hall team against Minne
sota '!.nd polished oIF the 
Gophers in a . double
header; the next day the 
team was Indiana, likewise 
polished off by Chicago in 
two games in one after
noon. The record books 
~howed tbat Pitcher Hen-

I haw had fanned 45 men 
1Il those 36 innings. 

This was really worth 
setting down, but for Roy 
Henshaw the two after

noons were almost lackadaisical. He had always 
fanned out ba tters with the greatest of ease for three 
years with Chicago. One season it was Ql; and that 
same season he averaged rive hits a game. 

Such Big Ten splendor could not long pass un
noticed by the Chicago Cubs. In 1932,' Roy left col-

. lege to tryout with that noisy and periodically bril· 
Iiant club. His college education having been satis
factory on the diamond, Roy gradually grew to lustre 
as a Big Leaguer. This year the ex-collegian may be 
named in a breath with the dizziest of Deans himself. 

"Bah" to Athlete's Heart 
A SCIENTIFIC question tha t has a hearing on the 

case of Roy Henshaw, and those of a thousand 
others named in college athletic hooks, has been 
settled, in it measure, hy Dr. William G. Leamon of the 
University of Pennsylvania . To the query: What 
alJout athlete's heart? Dr. Leamon. in mcdical terms. 
replied : nothing. The terms: heart-strain i~ not 1'05' 

sible in a healthy heart; participation in athletics doe~ 
not predispose to early development of a c<lrdiovas· 
cular dise<lse. Dr. Leamon's conclusion has been sup. 
ported by Boston scientists and with proof that col· 
lege athletes livc longer than average men. 
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rOB DIGESTION'S SaKE~SMOKE 

HARD GOINGt In· 
tense studying pUts 
an added burden on 
dige5lion. Smoking 
Cameb eases the suain 
-restores your pep
and definitely pro
mote. good digestion. 

ILl 
Smoking Camels a Plealan! Way 
to Encourage and Aid Digestion 

Hurry. worry. and strain tend to 
ioterfere with normal processes of 
digestion - actually slow up the 
flow of the digestive fluids. 

You sense a comforting "lift," a 
feeling of weD·being. as ),ou enjoy 
the delicate fragrance of your 
Camel. 

It is a scientific fact that smoking 
Camels helps to keep digestion 00 

its proper course. through restor· 
iog and increasing the 80w of the 
fluids necessary to good diges. 
tion. Dine well! Smoke a Camel! 

Camels open a new world of 
pleasure. where mildness and tare 
flavor reign supreme. 

You can smoke Camels steadily. 
They never get on your nerves or 
tire your taste. Camels set you right! 

THEWINNERI Kelly 
Pelillo, linl in Ihe 10' 
dianapolis ClasS;c:. 
says;''SmokinICamels 
duriolland afler meals 
goes a 10nl way in 
helping 10 keep my di. 
lestion iOllood shipe." 

THE FLARE of tbe 
welding arc climb, 
10 • lemperacure of 
8700°1 Dao RaKerly, 
ma"er welder, says: 
"Smoking Camels duro 
ing and aher. meals 
belps my digestion." 

A ItARE PLEASURE. Leisurely diners enjoy. 
iog me conlinenw mis;,,, al Jacques French 
Reslaurallt, nationally famous CI.ft in Chicago. 
Here sofl li,bu and impeccable service live 
the perfect setting for such dishes as Baked 

OySters ;, Iii }4t'llltS and Other specialties of 
the bouse. ADd Camels add the final louch 10 

dioioS. "Camels are mo" popular here," Jacques 
himself observes. "They are clearly Ibe favorile 
wim those who know fine livioS·" 

TUNE INI 
CAMU CAItAVAN 'WITH 

'WALTE" O'KEEfE 
DEANE JANIS. TED HUSING 

GLEN GRAY AND THE 
CASA LO"1A O .. CHESTII.A 

Tuo..tayand Th .... d.y-
9 p. m. E. S. T ••• p . .... c. S. T .• 

9:~O p. m. M. S. T .• 
.:lO p. m. P. S. T. - oyer 
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THREE MOVEMENTS in 
the throwing of. the javelin 

are demonstrated in this un~1 
photo by William M. Rittue, 
famed Philadelphia photognpbcr. 

MARJORIE EUJ.T, 
freshman report

er for the University 
of Toledo"s Cl1mpUl 
Co/lcgaall, climbs a rail· 
rood watchm.lII"s tow
er to get his impres
sions of the students 
tbat pass beneath his 
perch every day. 

ROUND AND 
ROUND they go! 

Roller skating is the 
latest fad to sweep the 
campus of Cortland 
(N. Y.) NormalSchool. 

UNIVERSITY OF TULSA engineers this year 
have an engineer for their queen for the first time 

in history. It's Ruth Ramsay, sophomore in the school 
of oetroleum engineering. 

BEMONOCLED A.J. Fitz-
gerald, champion Cam· 

bridge University (England) 
high hurdler, doesn't give up 
his eye.glass when he enters 
cha~pionship meets 

SENIOR BALL HEAD - - Mary Margaret Walton 
is co-chairman of the arrangements committee of 

the socially important Loyola University gra~uating 
cJas~ dance. 

THAT President Roosevelt has a witty tongue is evidenced by the 
hearty laughs he provoked during his speech accepting an honorary 

degree from Rollins College. In his address he defended experimenta
tion in education, politics and economics. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
women these days are de

veloping powerful rights in their 
gymnasium classes, as this photo 
of a fast-hitting co-ed proves. It 
was taken during a class period in 
Y. N. U.'s modernly equipped 
gymnasium. 
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ROUND AND 
ROUND they go! 

Roller skating is the 
latest fad to sweep the 
campus of Cortland 
(N. Y.) NormalSchool. 

UNIVERSITY OF TULSA engineers this year 
ha ve an engineer for their queen for the lirst time 

in history. It's Ruth Ramsay, sophomore in the school 
of oetro'leum engineering. 

BEMONOCLED A. J. Pitt· 
gerald. champion Cam· 

bridge University (England) 
high hurdler, doesn't give up 
his eye·glass when he enters 
cha~pionship meets 

SENIOR BALL HEAD, , Mary Margaret Walton 
is co-cbairman of the arrangements committee of 

the socially important Loyola University gra~uating 
chlss dance. 

THA T President Roosevelt has a witty tongue is evidenced by the 
hearty laughs he provoked during his speech accepting an honorary 

degree from Rollins College. In his address he defended experimenta' 
tion in education, politics and economics. 

COLU.GIA'Il D&our Photo hy Paul S~(W\('<oR;w)·tnnf. lcd. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
women these days are de' 

veloping powerful rights . in their 
gymnasium classes, as this photo 
of a fast,hitting co-ed proves. It 
was taken during a class period in 
Y. N. U:s modernly equipped 

p<?ISE AND BAL, 
ANCE are taught 

Occidental College stu, 
dents by forcing them 
to walk a balance rail 
with squares of wood 
on their heads. 

S
OFTBALL has at' · 
tracted hundreds of 

women athletes at the. 
University of South, 
ern California, where 
tournament leagues 
have been formed to 
provide inter ' team 
competition for the 
diamond minded c0-

eds. 



MAN..HA7'7'AN. MADN.ESS is the title 
chosen by Carroll Siskind, College of the 

City of New York student, for his prire entry 
in this week's PICTURE OF THE WU.K contest. 
Five dollars is paid the winner of each week's 
contest. Send your entries to: CoLLEGIATe 
DIOEST, P. O. Box 471. Madison, Wis. 

P/ 
I 

ANNIVERSARY - - ThIS 
week the University of 

Buffalo's school of pharmacy 
celebrates the ~oth anniver
sol ry of its founding and at the 
same time the conclusion of 
50 Ye'drs of teaching in that 
department of Dean Willis G. 
Gregory (left). Foster Hall, 
home of the department, is 
hown above. 

FRED fAULKNER, Rutgers' dIving ace, 
was second only to Pnnceton's Harry C ra n· 

$ton In the fancy diving events <It the Inter
colle~iate SWlnllning Association meet. He 
IfJ thereu \N.M IXlIIHS. while Crdnston piled 
up 10~.79 points. 

, 

QUEEN Alice Lois Kelly, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, reigned over' 

the West V irginia University junior 
prom. -BEAUTIES Martha M GiIli-

cuddy, Rebecca Kibby and 
Marion Bartlett are the three lead
ing contenders for honor posi tions 
in the University of Vermont's 
yearbook, 'The Ariel. 

PLEAS 00 NOT • 
ON THE SEATS 

DEAN Robert E. Doherty, head of 
Yale '5 engineering school, will be, 

come Carnegie Institute of Technology's 
third president when he takes office in 
June. 

Duke University Chartered j~ J8~~ as .York Academy, Duke Uni~ersity is . 
now operatmg under Its fourth change of name smce that 

time. A Methodist Episcopal Church school, its largest gift came from the tobacco king whose 
name it now bears. Value of its endowments and buildings totals approximately lifty million 
dollars. The university maintains 100 scholarships, an~ m;lkes student loans in excess of $75,000 
annually. 

ONE.MINUIE "QUIZ" 

FOR PIPE SMOKERS 

Q. What tobacco is "crimp cut" 
and smokes cooler T 

Q. What one is the world's larg
est sellerT 

Q. What tobacco doesn't bite 
the.tongue! 

Q. Name the tobacco protected in tin. 
Q. How do you get the most pipe joy T 
You've guessed it- Prince Albert! There's no other 
tobacco like P. A., men. Try it-at our risk. Below 
is our open invitation to aU pipe smokers. 

P. A. MUST PLEASE YOU - OR COST YOU NOTHING I 
Smoke 20 frarranl pipeful. of Prince A1berl. If you clon'l fiael it tI •••• 110 .. -
eat, t •• tiut pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the 
relt of the tobacco In Jt to UI at any tlllle within a month frOID .hi. date. anel 
we will refund full purch •• e price, plul pOlt •• e. 

(Si,,..rI) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

PRI"IiE ALiERr~;, 
-

MON°CYCLE rid-
ing is no trick at 

all for. Silas Braley, 
who demonstrated be, 
fore the large crowd 
that attended the Ob
erlin College intra' 
mural festival. 

MARGUERITE casWELL, the only woman member of the Los An' 
geles Junior College track team, runs the loo-yard dash in 1'2 seconds, 

hurls the discuas better than' 143 feet. She's trying for a place on the Olympic 
team. 

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI students 
of Progress, a world's-fair-on-wbeeIE 

campua. Here a group is examining one 
tion travels . 



FRED FAULKNER, Rutgers' diving ace. 
was second only to Princeton's Harry Cran· 

ston JI1 the fancy divJl1~ events at the Inter
collegiate SWimming ASSOCiation meet. He 
gathered w.611 POInts. while Crdnston piled 
up 103.79 points. 

QUEEN Alice Lois Kelly. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, reigned over' 

the West Virginia University junior 
prom. 

BEAUTIES Martha M Gilli· 
cuddy, Rebecca Kibby and 

Marion Bartlett are the three lead· 
ing contenders for honor positions 
in the University of Vermont's 
yearbook, 'The Ariel. 

PLEASE DO HOT! 
ON THE SEATS 

DEAN Robert E. Doherty, head of 
Yale's engineering school, will be

come Carnegie Institute of Technology's 
third president when he takes office in 
June. 

O k U . e s· ty Chartered in 18~5 as York Academy, Duke University is . 
U e nlV r I now operating under its fourth change of name since that 

tlme. A Methodist Eplscopal Church school, its largest gift came from the tobacco king whose 
name it now bears. Value of its endowments and buildings totals approximately fifty million 
dollars. The universi ty maintains 100 scholarships, and makes student loans in excess of $75.000 
annually. . 
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ONE.MINUTE "QUIZ" 
FOR PIPE SMOKEIS 

Q. What tobacco is "crimp cut" 
and smokes cooler T 

Q. What one is the world's larg
est seller! 

Q. What tobacco doesn't bite 
the. tongue ! 

Q. Name the tobacco protected in tin. 
Q. How do you get the most pipe joy T 
You've guessed it - Prince Albert! Tbere's no other 
tobacco like P. A., men. Try it-at our risk. Below 
is our open invitation to all pipe smokel't. 

P. A. MUST PLEASE YOU - OR COST YOU NOTHING I 
Smoke ZO fra,.rant pipeful. of Prince AJbert.1f you don't fiDd It the .eJlow .. 
e.t, ta.tielt pipe tobacco you ever 'lIIoked, return the pocket U. wIth the 
reat of the tobacco in it to u •• t any Ume within a month from this date, and 
we will refund lull p\&rcha.c price, piua post •••. 

(Si.nod) R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

PRI"IiE ALBiity:;:;· 
-+ 

MONOCYCLE rid· 
ing is no trick at 

all for. Silas Braley, 
who demonstrated be
fore the large crowd 
that attended the Ob
erlin College intra· 
mural festival. 

FEY CHU, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute sophomore, 
experiments on white rats in an effort to determine the part 

the thymus gland plays in the economy of the human body. 

MARGUERITE casWELL, the only woman member of the Los An
geles Junior College track team, ru~s the. lao-yard dash in 1:1 second~, 

hurls the discuss better than' T 43 feet. She s trymg for a place on the OlympIC 
team. 

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI students turned out en masse when the General Motors Parade 
of Progress, a world's-fair-on·wheels now touring the country, paid a courtesy vis!t to ~ 

campus. Here a group is examining one of the giant stream·lined transports in which th~I' 
tion travels. 
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THE "SILVER STANDARD" is the chief concem of Edna 
Ferrell, Radcliffe College graduate student, who is shown , 

measuring silver salts in solution with the photronic nepthelo
meter, a new device which has been used only at Radcliffe, 

FAST RUNNING featured the 
rugby battle between Long Island 

University and the New York 
Rugby Club, Bookqinder of L, 1. U, 
is shown dashing away from his 
opoonents, 

Colleges Aid Flood Sufferers 
UNIVERSITIES and col· 

leges in eastern United 
States were thrown into tur· 
'moil when the raging waters 
of swollen rivers flooded their 
campuses, cut off water and 
electricity. Classes became 
irregular, and many were 
poorly attended because of 
difficulty in reaching campus 
buildings and becltuse of stu· 
dents' interest in flood actlvi· 
ties, Many institutions threw 
their buildings open to flood 
r.efugees and aided in their 
care, 

s Provost R. 
A. Mann aided New 
York and Pennsylvania 
commissions when they 
met in Washington to 
discuaa flood control 

Marshall College (Huntington. W, Va,) had to furnish 
boats tor its 'stuJenu when the water inundated the 
campus, 

Sandy Thomas, Wesleyan Univer
sity, was one of the never-tiring 
amateur radio station operators 
who kept the nation informed of 
Rood conditions in marooned cities. 
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increased by the new Metermiser - made 

possible by the fact that General Motors has 

reSources great enough to carryon a program 

of constant improvement - and manufactur

.ing capacity great enough to provide these 

improvements at low cost. 

GENERAl MOTORS 

I A PlI6lic-Minded blJlillllio" 

C8lvaoL&T ' PONTI.C ' OL~1I0.1I.E ' IIIICK ' L,\ ULLE , CADILLAC !_-------_._----_._------_I 
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, , e i 

Flashes 
Howe Funeral 

,,'ASIIlNOTON, Allrll 20 (Al')
The cast "oom of the 'Vhlte J1ou~e, 
scene r){ many state affah's, was re
arranged 10nlSht for funeral 8Cl'vlces 
tomorrow for LoulH MclIenry JJowe, 
InUmale Cl'lend and !!ccrelary of 
J'rcsldcnt Rooaev~ll. The president 
ano )lr8, Roosevelt will accompany 

, 
0 

FIVE CFJNTS 

w a C i 

The Aa!lOclated PreM 

the Howe family and lhe body to C H h D f, d 
:Fall River, l\lIlHS" where Interment l·ty l·g e en s 
will take place 'Vedncsday morn· 
Ing. 

Arab Attacks 
J"~RUSALEM, AI)I'i1 20 (AP)

'ew Amb attacks lin ,Jews lit 
Jurr,. and Tel Aviv ill creased 
the dcalll list tonight 10 19, the 
]'ulco,' /lews agency r~Jlort ed. 
(l lvldecl ~I wr~1I 15 J ews Itnd 
fuur AI'nbs. 'I'he rre~h riots sent 
J ewS "turrylnl;' frulIl Jalfa. to 
the ncarby 1.1I·.Iewls h cily of Tel ( 
t\ , 'Iv where the r-efllgees were 
CIIIlIIJillg' In I he street and PlIl'I<S, 

Adjournment 

J 

100 Musicians 
Registered By 
Local School 
,Famed Orchestra WiU 

Lead Entry Ust In 
Annual Event 

«(J{rIllI,lete Enl ry U st on I'ago 3) 
WASHINGTON, April 20 (A 1')- Along with 159 other Iowa 

As PlIl't of a dl'lve for adjournment, 
d~m(\cl'!ltle manlU(ers of the admln. sohools, Iowa City high school will 
i"lralion's nrw t8.X hili tonight cal· enter more than 100 musicians In 
led for simultaneous work upon it th state music festiva l at lhe unl
In "oth ti,,' hUII"<' a nd ~clmte be- :verslty April 30, May 1 and 2, It was 
ginning next Sltlllrclay, announced yesterday by Lloyd W, 

ISwartley, director of Inslrumental 
\I11uslc, 

Own Munitions 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

l Y 

• 

WASIH~G1'ON, AIWIl 20 (AP) 
-1'ormlng It I he bc~t method of 
elimllHLting undeslrablo acUvi. 
tie~ on the part of munitions 
11181<e"8, a mnJO/'ity of the sen· 
ate mil nltlons conunittee pro
JKlsed today that the govern. 
ment nuultlfadllre II s awn bill. 
t1c~hiJlS. 111'11101' plate, exPlo· 
sives, gUllS and bullets, 

To win the right to onler th e 
"'tate finals the local musicians wel'e 
ranked "superior" In th eir classes 
pt competition In the sub-dIstrict 
contest at " rest Brancn and district 
m eet at Burlington, 

Eight "Superiors" 
, Last year In the state finals, 
the local school complied a. record 
of eigh t "superiors," fOUl' "excel
Jents" Itnd three "goods," p lacing 
in evory event they entered, 

Pictured abm'e are 77 members 
orchestI'as in the United States, 
highest honors in class A in the stnte 

Search Detroit 
CHrCAGO, April 20 {AP)-A 

L eltdlng lhls year's entry wlli bo 
Iowa City's nationally famous or-
cheslra, After Winning "su perior" 
In last year's statc fInals, lho ar
c hestra was ranked "highly 8uper
ior" In II. class B competition In the 

Plan ';Barg 
tiearch, crntCrlng- In Delrolt, was 
pre"scd tonight for a woman known 
as Jerry or Cortex aiter an Inquest 
Into lhe slaying of Arthur J, Hewitt, national contest at Madison, Wis. 
Tetired contraclo", was continued The Jowa City orlhestra was the 
until May 8, pnly onc placed In the "superior" 

Cook Argues 
Power Case 

No Evidence 
NEW l 'OltJ{, April 20 (A!')

I1istrid Attorney Willhun F. X, 
(it'oghlln tonight slLM he had 
fo und 110 evWenee to fOlJned 
Go,', HlLrohl G, Horrlllun of New 
,Jersey wif It the a bduction of 
l'IlUI II, \Vendel. whuse reputl'd 
"contession" of the Undbcr~h 
kichl8J)ing resllltt'd in a thl'ee
day stay fOl' Bruno Hichul'(j 
Uaul)tJllnnll. 

WPA Refund 
m;s .MOIN [,S, April 20 (AP)- L, 

S. Hill, Iowa wOI'k~ flrogress admln· 
I,t.ralor, said todny a numuer of 
Iowa '~'l'A employes who made con· 
ll'iilullons to th(' MmocraUc state 
trcIlsul'y havo been refUnded their 
donations, 

G.O.P. Keynoter 
WASHINGTON. I\I.ri l 20 (AP) 

-fCcpubli('IIn chicftaln s heluled 
ror ('ll'vel'Lnd loui!:iJt to Iliel< tho 
mall 10 8!111nd tha party's lIey· 
1I0le at IIwlr mltin"," conven
tion in JUlW, All hou!:''' I,het'll 
was bOmO bl'lI tinll'ut IIIllOII/; lelld· 
ers to delay aCllulI Ulltil tbe 
trelld of I he nUlnillation racll 
be('ltlllll mnre 11P1)III'Cnt, IIIlt.iOlllll 
cOlllmiilec hc:u"luHriers "nii! the 
selection or a I<eynuter WitS dcf 
init.aly 011 Ihll al'l'lIl1gelllcnt rUIII' 
mi ttl'e's Itgellda fOl' its Cleve· 
land lIIeeting tOIllOrl'OlV, 

Diclr,ill son Wants 
WASIIINCTON, April ~O (AP)

'Wu,'nlng thai "a cCa;,elcss prolllt
R'ltncJa tlcHlglICd 10 break down the 
faith oC Amol'ican people In their 
own Inslltutions" WIl" underway was 
VI/lw d loday by SCIll,lo.. Dicklns"n 
(H ,lowa) In advocating- maintenance 
of the righl .. of "fre dum of the In· 
dlvldual." 

Seven Men Get Keys 
For SpeciaJ Service 

At University Quad 

group, 
60 in Orchestra 

Conforming to cant cst r egula
tions, GO students will play I n the 
orchestr.... They will play "March 
'and ProceSSion of Bacchus" from 

'Iowa City Light Co. 
Fights PW A Funds 
For M.O.L. Plant, 

lJaliet "Sylvia" by Dellcb a.lld W SIIlNGTON, April .20 tAP).-
"Russian Sail 01' Dance" by Qlelre, [Icollnsel Cor the Iowa City Light a nd 

navlng won "superIor" ratings 'Power company preaented argu
last year and because there was Imenls In the DistrIct of Columbia 
}10 competition for bands In national I t t d Ib t 
competitio n, the local band will cn- .Bupl'eme cour 0 ay aga s use 
tCI' the nationals th is year Without of PWA funds for mUnicipal planls, 
parth;lpati ng In slale competitlon. ~llong with sulls of four olher prl-

Glee (;11Ib to Sing va te concerns. 
Iowa Clt.y high school's glee club, Th e Iowa Clly company charged 

:wlth 35 girls, will sing at the festi-
val, Gl"Itce Giddens, dIrector of vo- that If, through a federally -fJnancod 
cal mus ic, will direct the g lee club municipal plant, (he city wel"<l lost 
In competltlou, ,as 0. customer, It would be unable 

Iowa Cily will also enler a girls' to continue servloo to nearby 
.scxteLte In t he vocal division, Sing- po ra te customers, 
Ing In the sextetle will be Gwcn-
dolYn Pratt and Beth Llv zey , first Redueed 00 Per Cent 
sopranos; Alma Rulh Flndiy and A.sertlng that the comllany has 
Betty Martin, second sopl'anos; reduced Its service charges 50 per 
Ka lhel'inc Heeds and D oris GafcHer, ccn~ since It acqui red the smail 
ultos, eleclrlc dls trlbutlun system in op-

Other Groups el;atlon since 1D12, the Iowa. coo-
Othpr g l'oup entries will be the cern's attornCY, WaynQ Cook, ar

chamber gl'Oups of bl'll.8.'I and wood- gued the proPOsod now \'nunlclpa.1 
wind Instruments, 'rhe brass group plant would be ulilawful beoause It 
will consist of Richard Cambridge ' lW~ not authol'ized by the alate, 
hnd Charles Beckman. corncts; H o said Iowa laW \lermlts a. City 
Ralph Dunlull, J<'rench horn; Vemal council to establish municipal plante 
Wagnel', trombone; Wlli1am Swish· by populal' vote, but that It was not 
'or, baritone-euphonium, and Dun- allandalory fOl' the council to I)ro
jald Graham, bass 'hot'll, coed. He declarcd that prior to the 

Playing' in lhe woodwind group application for II. PWA loan and 
;wlll be Josephi ne Sidwell. oboe; grant totalling $917,000, 
;Dorothy Schrock, f1ule; J ohn Web- ,had been held On the question of 

(See Page FIVE, No, 1) IJ. muniCipal plant a nd action was 
tabled, 

Council Favors 
City Manager~ 
Says Swisher 

Oregon High School 
Lad Wins Eddie The 

Cantor Peace Prize! I ~~~~. 
Owen \V', Matthews III, 

"The jJresent city council tavors schOOl graduate of 515 : N, 
a city manllger lype or govero- worth IItreet, porlland, ore,. Is the 
ment." declared Alderman Jacob A'I winner of the Eddie Cantor $5,000 
Swisher to the Iowa City League ot peace sc holarshIp competition, It Is 
Women Voters at their monthlY ",nnounced by the radio and screen 
mceling yesterday afternoon, star, The previous winner ha.~lng 

"It Iowa Cillans would like to try been disqualifIed, the prize wa.s 
the plan, A petition to the mayor awarded to the contestant who re
signed by 25 fier cent of the voters celved the second highest number ot Seven men werc last night awar-

d ed the hig hest honor the Quad- at the laoSt municipal electiOn would votes from the Judges, 
b'angle aSSOCiation can bestow, po- bl'lng about a special clection," he The Judges were Robert M, Hut-
/ssesslon 0/ the Quadl'angle key, em- sal':' c hinS, University 'of Chicago; ~'red-
IJlemn.tlc of d istinguished s rvlce to "At this election," he asserted, erick Bertrand Roblnllon, Conege of 
lhe dormllory, "the votcrs can decide for or against the City of New York ; Ray Lyman 

The general council ot the asso- the pla n , If th<l ballot were favor- Wilbul'; Leland Stanford unlvergl
olatlon voted ((LSt nig ht to award able, an election ot council members ty; and Henry Noble MacCra.cken ot 
k r )'B lhls year to Benjamin R. Bler- would take place somewhat later," Vassar college, 

/pr, AU Of COU ncil Blutes, chairman Speaking on "Some Aspect8 ot In the final elimination of 14 
of the personnel commltt~e; Rob rt Municipal Oovernm<lllt ," Alderman lettors, each of Whloh WII,S de.slgna
MoDowell, D3 of Watel' loo, seoro- Swisher traced t he development ot ted to the Judges only by a numbe"'. 
~ary-tl'casul'c r or the association; til oily manager system as It arose Owen's essay on "HoI,\' Can Amer
Maynard Ukena, D4 of Lal<ota, 80- r!'Om the commission Plan whloh Ica stay Out of War?" stood In 800-

Clal committee member; Leland Galveston, Tex" adopted around 19C() ond place, The judge. based their 
R odgers, G of Ottawa, Kan" m cm- atter finding It Buccessful 1)\ handl- decision on the quality of "the m{)8t 
bel' of the henlth committee nnd Ing a flood emergency, constructive, Sincere and interesting 
,clection board; Louis J, Teeuwen, "r believe the ohlef objection ot letter, regard less of fllncy writIng 
A2 of St. Louis, Mo., who Is set'"lng many cltlzelUl to lhe plan would be Itnd technical knowledge." 
~18 second Yl'9l' on tho council; an obJel'tion to the high salary neo- Young Matthews loR an 
:R\lswell 0, Johnson, 1\1 2 ot Ottum- eS811.1')' for a well-traIned city mana- Scout. H e was grad uated 
'wa, social COll1mltt~e member and gPI'," he aSScl'ted, "While there high school In portland In 
:V lce- p~eJ!ld cnt of th e ouncil, and mi ght be on apparent Incl'ease In ex- 1935, and 18 nOW em ployed In Porl
John FJbert, G of 13mllnglon, elected Illcndllures because Of the manager'A land by Swift and cbmpany, Though 
>Oil th e b9Sis of SIXlI't manBhlp high salal')', he would more t han I he had wanted to enter college, tl
I"h(lll'n In Quudmnglr al hlN Ir I Un- : f'fil'n hi. salnry by hrlnglng "bout 'nanclnl rh'cnm.tanceR did nol flPrmlt 
~~.ts, ' other reductions," lit. 
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